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:\Ir. FOSTEI~. 
ready. 

:\lotion agreed 
nt 10.55 p.tn. 
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.As soon as '\\ .. e can get tbem J the position of Cnnnda " .. as then anything 
I but a h:tppy one. .:\.11 "~ho have given at

t-- and House adjourned tention to thil-3 ~~bject know that questions 0
• of raet:l. and reltgton had formed prominent 

sulJje<:ts of consideration between the great 
political parties. the Conservative and Lil1-l f'rnl parties, of this conntrJ·~ and that dur-· 

! iag: that period, so great had the contlicr 

l!OUSr: O.F' CO~\l~iONS. 
i become, so closel;y bnlaneed "·ere the pa I'
[ ties representing. as . it \V ere, Upper and 
.

1

: LO\Yer Canada, "·hich, to a certain extent, 
"·(?re divided into hostile camps. thnt good 1'e E::;DA Y, :3rd )[arch, 1896. 

1 government had become ilnpossible. The 

I 
C'Onuneree of· the C()Untry " .. as in a deplor

'l'he SPEAI\:ER took the Chair at Three . able condition ; the financial conditfou of 
o'eloek. I Cnuada 'vus an)·thing but such as w·onld 

PHA y ERS. 
I afford gru tifica tiou or satisfaction to any 
I person inter(~:;ted in the 'velfare of the coun-
1 try ; and the credit had sunk so lo"-~ tba t 6 

'rtiE U.E~lEl)lA.L ..:\.C'r C~\lA~ITOB ... --1). jt)et· cent debentures \Yere o1.1ly saleable at 
a rniuons dis:.:ount. · Under this condition 

Sir CII.AI{LES r.rUPPER moved second l of tllin~s. a decision '\\!'a~ ft rrived at be
reading of Bill (~o. 58) 'l'he Retnedial .A.ct ! t\\·epn tlle leaders of the great parties of 
t)lauitoha). l.le said : )fr. Speaker, in l 'vhich Canada 'vas then composed-the· Lib
thnes past I have had occasion to propose I eral and Conservative parties-to unite in 
to this IIouse the consideration of 111ea- l an effort to change the constitution of Can
sures of very great importance, but I con- ! ada, eithPr b~· a·rrnngiug- a fe(leral union 
fess that I ha\e never risen to Ilropose the i of. lTpper nnd Lo·wer Cannda, or a confed
seeond t·eacling of a Bill under the same ! eration of all the proYinces. Tl1nt que~tion 
deep sense of responsibility that I feel ~n I "·as 8Ubtnitted to our eonsideration at Char
the present occasion. ~rhe question that 1s ! lottt\to"·n. The additional fact })resented it
now·· subnlitted for the C•)nsideration of tllis l self, that as Canada stood. for six months 
llouse is one 'Yhieh~ in m:r judg1nent, tran- I in the year it wa.s shut out fro1n any · eorn
scends in importance an:r 1neasure that has l n1uuieation to tl1e· oeean. pxeerlt tln·ough a 
(~ver l~een sul)Dlitted to this llouse during 1 foreig-n country. '\\·bile in the 1naritimf~ pro
its existence. I cannot do better thau to ! vince.s our tra<lt.~ ua turaily "'as forced into 
draw· the nttention of the House, briefiy. in I United States r~bannel~. because '"e had no 
the outset. to what bus been aecoiUl)lished I 1neans hy rail of inh•rcotntuuni~ation, or of 
hy the g1·eat measu1·e of confederation 'vhich ! carrying- on trade ·with the old province of 
to-day lwings us face to face \Vith the ques- 1 Cnnada. "re listened to tbe statements 
tion under consideration. l rnade by the late hunented HJght IIon. Sir 

In ·18()4 n measure "-as concert~d bet":een I·Tohn .A. ::\I:1cdonnld. and by the late hunent-
. tbe goYernJuents of Ne'v Brunswick, I)r1nce ed lion. G·eorge Bro\Yll. 'vl1o \Yere tbe 
Ed"'"ftrd Island. and Nova Scotia for the lf . ..!Hlers of the dele~ation that can1e to us 
legislative unto'n of tnese maritime pro- on that ocf·asion. .A.nd ·when tltey present
vinces. T'he I-lon. Sir L~onard 'l.,illey 'vas ed to . us the position in "-r.11ieh Cana<la 
nt that thne the Priine ~Iinister of Ne".. stood. and "rheu "-re eonshh!red the 'vholc· 
Brans"'"iek, the late Col. Grey \Vas Premier question, '""'"e felt that it 'vas inctunbent up
of Princf~ Echvard Island, and I had tb(~ on u~ to Inake an (lffort to ~ee if the politi
honour to hold a si~nilar position in regard cnl position of all lhitish Xorth .A.mericn 
to the province of Nova Scotia. I need not rr1ight not be :uneliGrat('d and greatly en
say to the members of this House, \Yho all hanced by the adoption of the policy of 
kn"ow, .either personally or by long repute, union. No,v; I do not intend to take mor•~ 
Sir lA~onard Tilley, thut he \vas one. of the of your tinie than is nec~ssary in referencE" 
fathers of confederation, nnd one of the to that ntattet', furthPr than to say that. 
pul)lic men '\\"'ho throughout his long caree1· having arrived at. that eonclusion, we ad
in Canada has been kno"·n and respected journed tlle question of a legislative union of' 
for his very high attainments and great the maritime provinees, and took up th£' 
patriotism. 'Vhen ·we met as arranged, to wider and larger question of the confedera
hold a confet·enr-e at Charlottetown for the tion of British North ... -\merica. 
purpose of. taking up that question, a depu- The resul~t is known to all the members of 
tP..tion came do"rn from the province of Can- this House. In October, 1864, a conference 
-ada-tllen United Canada-and asked that wa,s called under the shadow of the Crown 
they shoulcl .be he:.trd in reference to tlle and witb the :hearty concurrence and ap
stlll larger and wider ·project, of providing· proval of the lmperlal ·authorities, and was· 
for the confederation of all the British held at the city of Quebec ; and, after con
North American colonies. I need bardly siderable discussion, in ·which several of the 
say that all gentlemen· prese~t in this Hous~ provinces were represented, .the ge~eral 
'\Vho have given attention to the history of principles of the union were art•ived at! I 
Canada. in t.b~e da-ys, are \Vell aware that am sorry to say that of those fathers of" 

.Sir RICHARD CART,VRIGHT. 
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confederation, the only one that I see in this I great powers represented there. I need not 
House, besides myself, is my old colleague 1 remind the House tbat under this improved 
and friend, 1Sir ;Hector Langevin ; and he rl status, foreign affairs touching Canada are 
will bear me out in the statement that there to a large extent placed under our O\Vn con
was no feature of that conference which I trol-that arrangements have been made, 
impressed itself more deeply upon those who \Yith the· heat"ty approval and. assent .Qf Her 
wished to see the British North Amelican I ~Iajesty's Government, by which Canada 
proYinces placed in ·an improved position- 1\ practically negotiates . her own treaties, with 
in a position that would guarantee their be- the advice and assistance and support of the 
ing able to hand do,vn to their children anu 1 great Empire of " .. bich we form a part. I 
their children's children the British institu- need not remind the ·House of the woride1·ful 
tions they enjoyed ;-there 'vas no ·~con- material advancement and progress which 
sideration that had greater significance or ·Canada has made. I need not call attention 
greater importance in .the minds of ·all the 1 to the fact that \\"'herea.s, when this question 
delegates present on that occasion than that 

1 

of confederation \vas taken up, .there was 
this measure afforded the means of remoYing no raihvay connection even between Nova 
that antagonism of race and religion \Vhicb Scotia and Ne"\\ .. Brunswick, to-day, from the 
had been found to act so fatally in reference I eastern shores of Cape Breton on the Gulf 
to the interest'3 of Canada. I need not re- I of St. Lawrence aw·ay across to the Pacific 
mind you that subsequently, at the \Vestmin- Ocean, you may pass without leaving the 
ster Palace Hotel in London, in the year car in which. you have taken your passage. 
1800, the governments of Canada, Nova The development, the progress, the prosper
Scoiia and New Bruns,vick found themselves ity of this country has transcended anything 
in a llosition to act under the parliamentary that the most sanguine gentleman entertain
authority they had received, and that mea- ed in reference to what this great confedera
sures ·w·ere there accon1plished which en- tion \Vould accomplish. The illimitable wild
abled an .Act to be passed through the Im- erness of the great North-west bas bee_n 
perial Parliament changing the constitution opened up by our transcontinental line of 
of British North .. A.merica, and uniting under railway; and to-day, although some of our 
one govet·nment the provinces of. C·anada, more sanguine expectations have not been 
which \v.ere then separated and known as realized, we are in a position to show that 
L'pper and Lo\ver Canada, and the provinces in this desert of yesterday more wheat was 
-of Nova :Scotia, and Ne'v ~Brunswick~ with gro,Yn during the past year than in the 
po"rers under \Ybicll not only the great ter- ""hole of. the United Kingdom. I give th~t 
t•itory of the North-west and the distant pro- as an evidence and indication of the posi
Yince of British . Colun1bia, but also the tion we have ~attained. Not· only is that the 
Islands of Prince Ed,vard and ~ewfound- case, but it was only a short time ago that 
land, might be brought into one confedera- the city of Ottawa witnessed one of the 
tion ; so that there should be a consolidated most striking events that has ever taken 
government for the whole of British North place in the history of any British colony, 
America. That object was steadily pursued, or in the history of any colony of any kind 
and that object has been attained, except in the world. It was only the other day, as 
as regards the Island of X ewfoundland, it were, that the wonderful scene was pre
whlch, I still venture to hope, may at no dis- sented of the great colonies of Australia, 
tant day round off this confederation by be- New Zealand, South ... 4.frica and Canada be· 
coming a part of the gt•eat whole of British ing united in a conference and conclave 
North America. I need not detain the.House here. Not only so, but that conference was 
to detail the wonderful change that ensued attended by a distinguished . representative 
in every part of Canada. I need not detain of the Imperial ·Government, who too~ part 
the House while I point out that Canada rose in it, and who recognized it as one ·of ·the 
rapidly to a s~tus tbat had never before most important and .transcendent eventts that 
been occupied· by any British colony or any had ever occurred· in any part of the British 
outside portion of the British Empire. I Empire. I need not draw your. attention to 
need not remind you that, so far as govern- the fact that on ·that occasion· you. had the 
ment is concerned, Canada is practically in- Imperial Governmei1t recognizing that Can· 
-dependent. I need not remind you that, so ada was a great highway-that under the 
far as measures relating to the internal life wonderful progress and development she bad · 
of Canada are concerned, we have practi- made, she had become a great highway of 
·cally the uncontrolled administration of our intercommunication between England and 
own affairs. I need not remind you that the the colonies of the ·Empire on the east. and 
status which Canada has attained has en- those on the west-between Hong Kong and· 
abled her to be admitted as an integral por- Australia. In connection with those pro
tion of the great intemational conventions ceedings, we have had the gratification to 
that are held throughout Eur_ope-that at find that the Imperial Government is at last 
the international conference held in Paris in thoro~ghly enlisted and pledged t() the sup-
1883 for the protection of submarine cables, port . .of the means by which the tntercom
Canada was as fully represented, and occu- mumcation between . the United .Kingdom 
pled a position in every resepct equal to that ·and those colonies shall ·be effected, .in .con
of ·Belgium or ·Germany or any of the otber nectlon with the fast Atlantic service, .and· 
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t~e cable. communieatio-:-· to~-:- es~blished I Wm. Macdougall, and the Hon. Sir Wm. 
via Canada ""ith ... ~ustralia. In fact, we are I Ho-u·la.nd ; I say it within the knowledge 
in a position to obtain at the hands of the j of ·all these gentlemen, for six of us still, 
Imperial Government substantial aid and I am glad to kno,v, remain-that but for 
assistance and co-operation in taking advan-~ the consent to the proposal of the Hon. Sir 
tage of tbe great position \Ye now occupy. Alexander Gait, "\\"'ho represented especially 

I spoke a few moments ago of the deplor- the Protestants of the great province of 
able condition of the credit of Cannda at the Quebec on that occasion. but for the assent 
time this confederation 'vas undertaken and of that conference to the proposal of Sir 
accomplished. Instead of the 6 per cent Alexander Galt, that in the Confederation 
bonds of Canada being away down, and sold Act should be en1bodied a clause which 
at a runious discount, " .. e bave had the pleas- "·ould protect the rights of minorities, whe
ure of finding, after all these great improve- ther Catholic or Protestant, in this country, 
ments, many of them of a very costly there "'"ould ha Ye been no confederation. 
character, the credit of Canada so enhanced And I dra'v attention to the fact that when 
that our 3 per cent, when I left England. you contrast our present position with that 
were standing ·at a premium of about 3 per which Cunada O(·cupied on the occasion 
cent. I give that as additional evidence. .As when ~lr. Geo. Brow:1 and Sir John A. Mac
I have referred to the distinguished noble- donald felt ilnpelled, by the necessities of 
man '\Yho represented the Imperial Govern- I the case, by the condition of tlleir country, 
ment at the Colonial Conference at Otta l\'"n, 1 to seek sotne change in its constitution 
I may be permitted to read a single sentence ,vhich ,vould relieve it from the ten~ible 
tllat fell from Lord Jersey on that occasion. 1 consequences of that \Yar of religion and 
He said: rnces that had been tnaintained in old. Cnn

It Is with wonder that' I think of what Canada 
has done 1 to bring the northern and southern 
parts of this Empire together. She has linked 
the two great O<!eans, after an exhibition of 
courage, statesmanship and skill, which has 
DE!ver been surpassed ln • the history of the 
vrorld. 

A-nd when I was sent to communicate with 
the government of the great republic to the 
south of us at Washington, Mr. Bayard, the 
eminent statesman who now represents the 
United States of America at the court of 
St. James. said to me : The confederation 
of Oanada .. and the. construction of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway have brought us face 
to face with a nation. and we may as well 
regard the question from that point of view. 
Instead of being isolated. separated, weak, 
even s ntagonistic provinces, they recognize 
the fact that we have become united, under 

·one Government, in, one great whole, and 
·that we possess, in the northern portion of 
this continent of North America, a boundless 

· field for advancement· and. progress ; and 
m·any of the most eminent statesmen of the 
United States have again and again drawn 
attention to the wonderful progress, won
derful development, and wonderful position 
w·hich .Canada has attained~ .. I draw at
tention to that for the purpose of coming 
more particularly to the point now under 
consideration. . , 

Some hon. MEMBERS .. Hear, hear. 
·Sir CHARLES TUPPER~. And hon. gen

tlemen will see in -a moment, if they will 
indulge me with .the opportunity, the point 
to which . I wish to. call their. attention. 
There would have been no confederation
! say it in the presence of my colleague 
wbo 1vas at the Westminster Palace Hotel, 
I say. it within· the knowledge of Sir Leon
·ard Tilley, who was one of the fathers of 
confederation, of the · Hon. .Peter Mitchell, 
who was . at that . conference~ of the Hon. 

Sir CHARLES TUPPB& 

ada do,v·n to that tiine. it is significant that 
but for this clause protecting minorities. 
this Ineasure- of confederation '\\'"ould not 
have been accomplished, and no man could 
say ho\Y hun1iliating Inight not have been 
the position, either of Canada or . any of the 
smaller provinces if that great work had 
not be~n accotnplished. In the very valu
able, although fragmentary, """ork of ~lr. 
Pope, "'"llich I hav-e in n1y hand-the his
tory. so far ns he could glean it from the 
<loeuments left by the late Sir John .A .• Mac
donald, of the establishn1eilt of confedera
tion. I find the proposition m·ade by Sir 
.Alexander Gait on that occasion, made in 
the interests, not of Roman Catholics, but 
of the Protestants of Quebec, demanding 
that there should be em bodied, as a ' sine 
qui non' to his agreeing, oi· to the Protest
ants of the province of Quebec agreeing to 
any confederation being accomplished-I 
find there the fact simile of the resolution 
which Sir Alexander Gait drafted with his 
own hand. and which 'vas embodied in the 
Confederation Act. I say, therefore, it Is 
important, it is significauf that without 
this clause, without this guarantee for the 
rights of minorities being embodied in the 
ne\v constitution, \Ve should have been un
able to obtain any. confederation whatever. 
That is my reason for drawing attention to 
it at present. Now, I .propose to read the 
terms of that provision whereby the : pro
tection of minorities. whether Catholic or 
Protestant, in any province of the DOmin
ion. should .be maintained. The tbird subsec
tion of the · 93rd section of. the British 
North America Act of 1867 says : 

Where in an'/ province a system of separate 
or dissentient ·schools exists by law at the union 
or is there after established by the legislature 
of the province, an appeal shall lie to the Gov
ernor · General in Council fom any act or .de
cision · of any provincial author! ty affecting any 
right or privilege of the Protestant ·.or Roman 
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Catholic minority of the Queen's subjects in re- ther by Rotnan Catholics or Protestants, 
latlon to education. have been interfered with and removed, 
\"\ llether that applies to, or llow far that thE_\. moment that took place, under the Im
bears upon the Ql\estion under considera-

1 
per!al .. r\.ct of Confederation, under the _law 

tion in regard to ~Iauitolla, it is not essen- ; as 1t stands upon the statute-book, the r1ght 
tial for 1ne t:0 inquire, because, in the ~lnni- ! is ~ransferred • ipso facto' from t~e local 
to ha .. \et, 'Yhicb for1ns the law under \V hi eh : legislature, b~cause the local legislature 
that province can1e into confederation, it l hold that exclusive right, subject to the 
""'as provided by the 22nd section : I fact that they shall not invade the 

. . I prh·ilcges of the minority, to tbe Par-
I!~ and for the . prov1nce of. M~nitoba_ the said ; li:unent of the l)oininion. A.nd hold-

legislaturc-:that 1s the pro_v1nctal leg1slature-l in<-'" that under these circumstances the 
~ay exclusively tnake laws 1n relation to educa- 1 ~ , t •t b 1 h ·l ' .. _ 
tion, subject and according to the following pro- i n~on~en 1 • can e s 1o~n t at t le pro 
visions. ! YIIlCinl legislature ha,·e IllYUded that right 

. • . . i and have used the power entrusted to them 
I dra'v sp{;\clal atte~ho~ to this, because It 1 contrary to the spirit of the Act of' union, 
!ouches .the fatal.obJecbon, as I understand 1 the Imperial Act of 1807, and to the law 
It, that IS ent~rta1ned by m~ny persons ''"ho I under ""hich l\Ianitoba came into the con
h:tv(\ no~ bad the opportunity, or ."\\"ho b~ve 1 fed2ration-the 1uotnent it can be sho,vn that 
not aY:ule~ ~hemselv~s of the opp~r!unlt~"~ the rights and privileges enjoyed have been 
of . asee.r!aining . precisely the J?OSihon In infringed. that moment their power to legis
""hlch t!.liS question st!l~ds. that 1f the Go.v- Jlate exclusively in reb"Rrd to the question 
ernn1ent of ~he Dotntnt.on, under a~y ctr- 1 ceases ·and. is tra,nsferred ipso facto to the 
c1u;1gtn nci'S, Interfere~ 1n the ques~Ion of I Parliament of the Dominion of Canada. I 
educ~tion 'Yit~ regard. to the prov!nce of I "·ould not say that I \Vould hold that to be 
l\lnn!toba It IS_ coerc1?g the province of I an incontrovertible position if I were not 
l\lanttoha, and 1Dt~rfer1ng 'vitb the auton- l fortified in it b:v the hi<~"hest authority in the 
on1y of that prcv1nce. It i~ the very r~- I British Empire, the J~dicial Committee of 
verse. ~s tile Act itself proVIdes, th~ 1\:Iani- the Privy Council. T.he Dominion of Canada 
~oba le~pslature may e;tclusive~y make laws in its federal constitution has a great advan
In rf:Intion to. education. subJect and ac- tage in two respects over the federal con
cording to the following provisions:- stitution of the great republic to the soutb 

Nothing in such law shall prejudicially affect of us. There, as you know, the central 
any right or privilege with respect to denomina- . power was built up by the sovereign states 
tional >3chools, which any class of persons have I each consenting to give a part of the power 
by law or practice i_n the province at the union. it enjoyed, retaining for itself everything 

An ~ppeal shall he to the Governor General in that lvas not specifically yielded. When 
CounCil from any act or decision of the leglsla- \Ve met in Quebec to frame a constitution 
ture of the province, or of any provincial autho- • 
rity, affacting any right or privilege of the Pro- for the Dominion of Canada, we .had tbe ad-
testant or Roman Catholic minority of the vantage of ~any years of e~pe~ence in the 
Queen's subjects tn relation to education. nctual working of the constttution of the 

In case any such provincial law. as from time United States, and availing ourselves of 
to time seems to the Governor General requisite that experience, we reversed their method 
for the ?ue execution of the provisions of this n nd provided that the local legislatures of 
section, ts not made, OT in case any decision of all the provinces should be restricted to the 
the Governor ~ene1·al in Council, on any appeal exercise of such powers as were specifically 
under this section, is not duly executed by the · . . 
proper provin~ial authority in that behalf, then defin~d by the la ~T as appertaining to them 
and in every such case, and as far only as the and that everythi~g else should belong to 
circumstances of ea~h case require the . Parlia- the federal autbor1ty. Had that been the 
ment of Canada may make remedial' laws for the constitution of the United States of America 
du~ execution of the provisions of' this section, that people would have been spared ·' the 
and of any decision of the Governor General in sacrifice of a .million lives and untold treas-
Councll under this section. ure in maintaining their union against the..:.·;_: 
I think ft would be impossible to find any 
terms in the English language that would 

. more thoroughly establish the position tba t 
the exclusive right of the province of 
Quebec, or the province of Ontario, 
or the province of 1\fanitoba to leg
islate in reference to education is 
confined to the case In which they 
have not taken away any of the rights 
enjoyed by any one of these provinces at 
the time they entered confederation; that 
is to say, that lf it can- be shown that any 
right enjoyed by any province at the time 
it entered confederation has been Infring
ed upon, If it be shown ~that the privileges 
that were enjoyed under that right, whe-

86% 

results of that defect in their constitutlon~::·
But there Is another respect in which we: , 

have. an advantage, and I hold that it ls a:~ 
very great and very significant advantage
and that is tbat wbtle the United States 
have a supreme court by whlcli questions 
of controversy in regard to the rights of the 
state governments and federal governments 
are to be settled, that court does not hold 
the position and does not otrer the advan
tages of the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council in relation to Oanada. That · 
court is composed of men who are placed 
In their judicial position by the governments 
of the day, 80 that In that court you may 
have a ·great prepanderance of gentlemen 
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\Vho have held pronlinent and important I The 2nd and 3rd subsections respectively are 
political positi()ns in the country just pre-1 the sam~, except that in the 2nd subsection of 
vious to their going upon tile bench. I ha vel· the lfatuto~a Act ,~he words .. of the legislature 
no hesitation in s:tying that I believe that ?.f the pron.nc~ or are in~e!:ed before the words 
t h ~ supreme court of the United States en- I any :provtnCial auth?~ity, and that ~he 3rd 
. e ... T • . subsection of the British North America Act 
JOYS the (•onf!denee not only of t ... he U llitec.l 1 conunences with the words : " Where in any 
States, hut of the U."orld to a vers large ex-1 }Jrovinee ·a systen1 of separate or dissentient 
tent, that it is regarded as a tribunal of the schools exist by law at the union or is thereafter 
v-cr~r· highest, most important and most im- fstablished by the legislature of the province." 
Pflrtinl character and thn.t its judi<:ial deci- Their lordships say, as delivered by the 
SlO!lS ha,~(.~ very grea.t "~eight. But It ~annot Lord c.hancellor: 
he forgotten tllat those wllo take part 1n con- I 
trov-ersies bet,veen the United States and ll In v~ew .of this. comparison,· it appears to their 
any of the sn1tes of the union, those w·ho 1 1ord~h1ps In1poss1ble to .,come to any other con
ha ,~e cases adjudicated upon involving ques- 1 cl~swn than t.hat the 2 ... nd section ~f the Manl-
. ~f t ol • t f d 1 "crht ·n t l tooa Act was Intended to be a substitute for the 

t1ons o s ate ngan:1s e era ri~ .s :WJ 0~ l ~~3rd s-2ction of the British North America Act. 
often.~e_3I)t to bel~eve that the strong_part~ jObviously all that was intended to be identical 
proclivities of the JUdges have something to, has been repeated, and in so far as the provisions 
do ''itll the decision. Happily for us, that I of the ~lanitoba Act ditYer from those of the 
is not our position. Our ultimate court of i earlier statute, they must be regarded as indi
appe.al is a tribunal which is not only re- I eating tbe v~riations fr?m those ~rovisions i~
garded throughout tbe civilized world as one ! tended to be Introduced In the province of Manl
of the most independent, most able and most l toba. 
hnpartial tribunals it is possible to find in 1 Tbc•y then come to the gist of· the ques
any country in the world, but that it js a I tion : 
tribunal which stand~ apart from and ~~- I In Upper Canada, a general system of undeno
yond and 'f1 bove anyth1~g tha.t tou~hes pohu- l minational education had been established, but 
cal questions or cons1deranon~ In Ca~da. l with provision for separate schools to supply the 
and that therefore you can look to that tribu- l wants of the Catholic inhabitants of that pro
nal \\'·ith unqualified confidence that it will l vince. The 2nd subsection of section 93 of the 
give a decision upon which any. person and 

1

1 British N~r~h America A?t ext~nded all the 
every person may rely. powers, privileges and duties ~htch were then 

N'O\Y, Sir, 1 will draw attention to some I by law conferred and imposed In Upper Canada 
· t t"' made bv thi~ aucrust tribunal I on the. separate schools and school trustees of 

stn. eme!l.s ol • • ~- I'!' • • • • tbe Roman Catholic inhabitants of that province 
the JudiCial C~mmtttee of tbe Privy C?UDCII to the dissentient schools of the Protestant and 
upon the question before us. And I wh_l only Roman Catholic inhabitants of Quebec. There 
read a few brief extracts in regard to It, be- can be no doubt that the views of the Roman 
cause I know that the whole judgment is Catholic inhabitants of Quebec and Ontario,. 
before bon. members on both sides of tbe with regard to education, were shared by the 
House · members of the same communion in the territory 

· which afterwards became the province of Manl-
(4). Does subsection 3 of section 93 of the toba. They regarded it as essential that the 

British North America Act, 1867, apply to Mani- education of their children should be in accord
toba ? ance with the teachings of their church, and 

(6). Did the Acts of Manitoba relating to edu- consider that such an education could not be 
cation, passed prior to the session of 1890, confer obtained in public schools designed for all the 
on or continue to the minoritY " :::. right or a members of the community alike, whatever their 
privilege in relation to education " within tbe creed, but could only be secured in schools con
meaning of subsection 2 of section 22 of the ducted under ·the . infiuence and guidance of the 
Manitoba Act, or establish a system of separate authorities of , their church. 
or dissentient schools,. ... within the meaning of 
subsection 3 of section 93 of the British North Then they ·Continue : 
.&\merica Act, 1867 ; if said section 93 be found 
applicable to Manitoba ; and if so, did the two 
Acts of 1890 complained of, or either of them, 
a.trect any right or privilege of the minority in 
such a 1nanner that an ·appeal will lie there-

fi under to the Goyernor General in Council ? 

There was the pith of the whole thing. .As 
the constitution provides that it is only in 
cases where the rights enjoyed upon enter
ing the uni()n are infri-nged upon and inter
fered with that the duty is tbroWlll upon the 
Dominion Government and tJhe Dominion 
Parliamen·t to take steps to protect these 
rights and restore these privileges, the 
whole issue turns upon the qnestion just 
there asked. They say further : 

The 3rd subse~tion of section 22 of the Mani
toba Act is ldantical. with the 4th subsection of 
section 93 of the British North America. Act. 

Sir CHARLES TUPPBR. 

Their lordships being of opinion that the enact
ment which governs the present case is the 22nd 
s~ction of the Manitoba Act, it is• unnecessary 
to refer at any length to the arguments derived 
frcm the provisions of section 93 ot the British 
North America Act. But in so far as they throw 
light on the matter, they do not in their lord
ships' opinion weaken, but rather strengthen 
the views derived from the study of the later 
enactment;. 

It is admitted that the 3rd and 4th subsections 
of section 93 (the latter of which is,, as has been 
observed, identical with subsection 3 of section 
22 of t!.le Manitoba Act) . were not intended to 
have effect merely when a provincial legislature 
had exceeded the limit imposed on its powers 
by subsection 1, for subsection 3 gives an appeal 
to the Governor· General, not only. where a sys
tem of separate or dissentient schools existed 
ln a province at the time of the union, but also 
where In any province such a system was there-
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after established by the legislature of the pro- ! will receive no aid from the state. They must 
vince. · · : depend entirely for their support upon the can .. 
1 thinl\: it "'ill be hnpossible to find languao·e i tri~utions of the Roman Cathplic. ~ommunity, 

• ~"'> · while the taxes out of which state atd is granted 
clea~er, or 1!-l?re unm1s~kable, . to es- . to the schools provided for by the statute fall 
tabhsh the posttton that their lordslnps bay~ ·alike on Catholics and Protestants. Moreover, 
takcu ti1at the .rights and privileges of th(~ while tbe Catholic inhabitants remain liable to 
Romun Catholic minority in the pro\""ince . lccal ass~ssment for sehool purposes, the proceeds 
of l\Inuitoha have l,ecn iuvnded by the legis- : of that assessment are no longer destined to any 
lation of that province ; and as I ha¥e 8ait1 · extent for the support ~r Catholic schools, but 
befor•~- the 111ouH~nt thu t conclusion is ar- atrord the means of matntainin~ schools which 
riv-e l .1t t'lC }lO\YCr O'iven theUl under the they reg:u;d as _no more suitable for the education 

:-, • •• ' .A. , . · • ~ • · · of Cathohc children than if they were distlnct-
htlucatlon .. .:-\.et excl.ustv<:IY to legislate on tl~c , ively Protestant in their character. 
subjPet of education. IS rcn1ove<1. _ nn? • IS . In view of this comparison, it does not seem 
tra nsftTred to the l•O""er of the DonHDIOU , possible to say that the rights and privileges ot 
Pnrliantent : · the Roman Catholic minority in relation to P.du-

: cation, which existed prior to 1890, have not 
Their lordships are unable to concur in the : been affected. • * . • • • As a 

view that there is any presumption which ought 1natter of fact, the objection of the Roman Catho
to influence the mind one way or the other. It : lies to such as alone receive state aid under the 
n1ust. be re1nen1bered that the provincial legis- ; Act of 1890, is CfJnscientious and deeply rooted. 
lature is not in an respect supreme within the If this had not been so, if there had been a 
province. Its legislative power is strictly limited. systetn of public education acceptablP to Catho
lt can deal enly with n1atters declared to be lies and Protestants alike, the elaborate enact
within its cognizance by the British North Ame.. I!lents which have been the subject of so much 
rica Act, as v=.tried by the Manitoba Act. In all · controversy and consideration would have been 
other cases, legi=3lative authority rests with the · unneces:.;ary. It is notorious that there were 
Dontinion Parliament. In relation to the sub- acute differences of opinion between .Catholics 
jecr.s specified in section 92 of the British North · and Prot~stants on the educational question prior 
Anu~rica Act. and not falling within those set· to 1870. * * * • For the reasons 
forth in se~tion 91. the exclusive power of tho . which baYe been given, their lordships are of 
provincial Iegi~lature n1ay be said to be absolute. the opinion that the 2nd subsection of section 
But this is not so as regards education, which is 22 of the 1\lanitoba Act is the governing enact
separately dealt with, and has its own code, both · ment, and that the appeal to the Governor Gen
in the British North America Act and in the . eral in Council was admissible by virtue of that 
Manitoba Act. • • * • Acts amend- , enactntent, on the grounds" set forth in the me· 
ing the educational law in some respects were; morials and petitions, inasmuch as the Acts of 
passed in subsequent years, but it is not neces- ; 1890 affected rights or privileges of the Roman 
sary to refer to thein, as in 1881 the Act of 1871 ~ Catholic minority in relation to education within 
and these amending Acts were repealed. The; the n1eaning of that subsection. The further 
l\Ianitoba School Act, 1881. followed the same fJUestion is submitted whether the Governor 
general lines as that of 1871. The number of . General in Council has power to make the decla
tbe board of education was fixed at not more than : ratiofis or remedial orders asked for in the me-
21, of whom 12 were to be Protestants and 9 i morials or petition. or has any other jurisdiction 
Catholics. If a less number were appointed the; in the premises. Their lordships have decided 
san1e relative proportion was to be observed. : that the Governor General in Council have juris
The board, as before, was to resolve itself into : diction, and that the appeal is well-founded, but 
two sections, Protestant and Catholic, each of : t:t.le particular course to be pursued must be 
which was to have the control of the sqhools of • determined by the authorities by whom it has 
its section, and all the books to be. used in the; been committed by the statute. It. Js not for 
schools under its control were now to be selected. this tribunal to intimate the precise steps to be 
by each section. There were to be, as before, ; taken. Their general character is sufficiently 
a Protestant and a Catholic superintendent. It : defined by the 3rd subsection of section 22 of 
was provided that the establishn1ent of a school the Ms.nitoba Act. • * • All leciU
district of one denomination should not vrevent · mate g,:rounds of complaint would be removed if 
the establishment of a school district of the other tt.at system were supplemented by provisions. 
denomination in the same place, and. that a Pro~ ; which would remove the grievance upon .which 
testant and Catholic district might include the ; the appeal !s founded, and were modified so far 
same territory in whole or in part. The sum as might be necessary to give e~ect to tbese 
appropriated by the Iegislaturt:' for common provisions. Their lordships will humbly advise 
school purposes was to be divided between the Her Majesty that the questions submitted should 
Protestant and Roman Cathol!!} sections of the be answered in ,the manner indicated by the 
board in proportion to the number of children. views which they have expressed. 
between the ages of 5 and 15 residing in the ! , . . 
various Protestant and Roman Catholic school{ Then the Queens Order ID Council follows, 
districts in the province where s~hools were in t and I 'vill rend a clause of that : 
operation. '\\"ith regard to local assessments i 
for school purpoat:s. it was provided that the rate- 1 The Lords ?f the Committee In obedience to 
payers of a school district should pay their .re- I Your Majesty s said general order of reference~ 
spective assessments to the schools of their re-I ~ave takE!~ th\_ said bumble petition and appeal 
sp~ctive denominations, and in no case was a 1 tnto constd~ratton, a~d having heard counsel for 
Protestant ratepayer to be obliged to pay for a 1 the parties on both sides, their lordships do this 
Catholic school, or a .Catholic ratepayer for a 1 day agree humbly to report to Your Majesty as 
Protestant s;"!bool. • • • • What Is their opinion that the said questions heretnbetore 
the pmdtion of the Roman Catholic minority set forth ought to be answered as follows:
under the Act of 1890? Schools of their own (1). In answer to tha firat question :-That the 
denomination, conducted according to their views~ appeal referred to in the said memorials and 
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petitions, and asserted thereby, Is such an appeal 
as is admissible under subsection 2 of section 22 
of tbe l\lanitoba ~et, 33 Vict. (1870) c. 3, Canada. 

(2). In answer to the second question :-That 
grounds are set forth in these petitions and me
morials, such as rnay be the subject of appeal 
under the authority of the subsection of the 
~lanitoba Act, immed.iately above referred to. 

(5). In answer to the fifth question :-That the 
Governor Genera! in Council has jurisdiction and 
the appeal is well founded, but that the particu .. 
lar eourse to be pursued must be determined 
by tbe authoriti(\S to wborn it has been conunitted 
by the statute ; that the general character of 
tlte steps to be taken is sufficiently defined by 
subsection 3 of section 22 of the Manitoba Act, 
1870. 

(tj). In answer to the sixth question :-That 
the Acts of Manitoba relating to education passed 
prior to the session of 1890. did confer on the 
1ninorit;r a right or privilege in relation to 
education within the meaning of subsection 2 of 
se(~tion 22 of the l\Ianitoba Act, which alone ap
plies that the two Acts of 1890 complained of 
did affect a right or privilege of the minority in 
such a manner that an appeal will lie thereunder 
to the Governor General in Council. • • . * 

Her Majesty having taken the said report into 
consideration, was pleased, by and with the ad
vice of Her Privy Council, to approve thereof, 
and to ordEr. as it is hereby ordered, that the 
recommendations and directions therein contained 
be punctually observed, obeyed and carried into 
effect in each and every particular. Whereof 
the Governor General of the Dominion of Canada 
for the time being, and all other persons to 
whon1 it may concern, are. to take notice and 
govern themselves accordingly. 

I think no argument is called for in the face 
of this emphatic judgment of the Privy 
Council, the highest tribunal in the great 
Empire to which we have the honour to 
belong. in order to show, jf the claim on the 
part of the government of Manitoba to ex
clusively legislate on the question of legis
lation is raised, that, under the decision of 
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun
cil, by . th~ legislation passed by the· pro
vince of llanitoba, they deliberntely de
Dl1ded themselves of . the right to exercise 
exelusive ju~isdiction on the question of ed
ucation ; and no tnan,. I hold. 'vbetber legal 
or layman, can read · therein the emphatic 
statements made by the Lords of tbe Judi
cial Committee of the Privy Council with
out arriving at the conclusion' that the re
sponsibility and the duty were transferred 
from the legislature and government . of 
Manitoba and imposed on the central Gov
ernment of the Dominion and on the Parlia
ID('nt of the Dominion to legislate in. respect 
to this case. 

But, Sir, it may· be said, and I am rather 
surprised to hear a statement of that kind 
made : But the law says ~' may," it does 
not say " shall." Is there any hoD.. member 
within the sound of my voice who will say. 
that, on a ground of tbat kind, you will turn 
your back on a helpless minority who are 
s~ruggling for their privileges,. of which they 
have been deprived by. the local government, 
and will say: Yes, it is quite true that the 

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. 

lords of the Judicial Committee said we may 
do it~ but they did not say we shall do 
it ; and "·~ intend to leal"e you to sutrer in 
the face of the decision of the highest judi
cial authority tl1at can be given in the Em
pire? .A position of that kind -,vould be un
"·orthy of the governtnent of any civilized 
(·c·untry. I hope no body of gentlemen who 
are entrusted with the high position of ad
tninistering the Governtnent of Canada. will 
ever sheltet themselves bel1ind a subterfuge 
so plain and transparent as that, and a ,·oid 
tl~at duty and that responsibility 'vhich 
lu1ve been tbrou·n upon them in re:;rard to 
one of the most -vita I. one of the n1ost hn
portnut question~ that can ever be pre
S£nted. 

Sir, I ha-ve already told you that this 
clr.use "·as insisted upon in the intere~t. not 
of Ilotnan CathoJics, but of Protestants. I 
have tol(] you we would have had no 
confederation. the 'vhole matter 'vould 
hn , .. e ended in hopeless failure. if "~e had 
rt·fnsed to en1body tl1is protection for the 
Protestnut minority in Quehec. as repre
Sflnted by Sir .Alexander Gait. ~Iy col
letl gone~ "" ho ".here there on thn t occasion. 
v;ill henr n1e out in the :;tatenl<'nt. that so 
errpbatic 'vas Sir. .. A.lexander Gait on that 
q~estion, that, until the conference would 
agree to adopt that policy, he was not pre· 
pared· to take any band or part. or assist in 
any way 'vhatever in accomplishing con
federation. 

Sir HECTOR LA~GEVIN. Hear, hear. 

Sir CHARLES -TUPPER. I say, more-
over, that. not only was this done in the 
interest of Protestants, but the valuable, 
tbough brief, compendium of the circum
stances connected \Vith confederation which 
lJr. Pope has recently published, sho"'S 
that it 'vas carried unanimously, that the 
provinces of. New Brunswick and ~ova 
Scotia and the province of, Cnnada all voted 
yes in favour of this provision, which was 
for all time. to come to protect the rights of 
the minority, whether Catholic or Protestant. 

But I say that, independent of the Judi
einl Comrr1ittee of the Privy Council alto
gether, there is a higher law, and that 
is the gre:tt law, that you should do unto 
others as you wish them to do unto you. I 
l~lieve that public sentiment of this coun
try, ~·hen fully advised of the true position 
of this questionf when considered in the 
ligbt of history, in the light of evidence, 
tbat the overwhelming judgment of all 
<·lasses anfl all creeds will be, that the Gov
ernment of Canada would be unworthy of 
the position it occupies, that. the Parlia
ment of tbis Dominion. would be unworthy 
of the position it occupies, if it turned deaf 
ears in a ease made clear and established 
and declared in terms so unmistakable by 
the highest judicial tribunal in this Empire. 

Mr. Speaker, one of the hig\lest and most 
distinguished educationists in ·the Dominion 
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of Canada, who himself is a Protestant and But I say, Sir, apart from that altogether, 
a Presbyterian, has given a clear and em- apart from the responsibility that· is imposed 
phatic enunciation of his views on this by the la,v-for I hold that the responsibil
question-1 refer to Sir William Da wson. ity is imposed by . the law in the clearest 
Sir 'Yilliatu 'vas many years a superintend- and most etuptHltic ternts-apart from that 
ent of education in the province of Nova altogether. I put the issue to the people .of 
Scotin, .and from that post he has risen, , this "·itle Don1inion. I ask then1 to look 
stf'll by step. and point by point, until be 'I at "·hat hns been accomplished since the 
has attained one of the tnost exalted and Act of Confederation was passed in 1867. We 
respected positions a1nong educationists 1 ha YC been n llnpp~" f:uniiy, Sir. I refer not 
tlnoug-hout the w·orld. The British .A.ssoeln- to one political party nor to the other poli
tic•n did hhn the honour, did itself the hon- tieal l'~u1:~·. but I do say : the people of this 
our, to elect him as its preside~t. in conse- \Yidc I)ontlnion, ""h(\ther Catholic or rro
qnence of his grent educational'attainment~. h.~st;tnt. \vhetlu.·r ~"'r(;ncb or En~lish or Irish, 
I need not tell any one 'vho kno,vs any- ""hateYe1• their race, \Yhatever their reli~iov ; 
thing of Sir 'Villiam Dawson. that he is a I say that the people of this wide Don1inion 
n1nn \Yho is not only a Protestant, but a. have been a. united. a happy· and a pros
Presbyterian of the sternest sect. and yet! perous people. By united action our pt.'ople 
Sir ''rnliam has declared, unwilling as haxc. rnised Cann<ln. to a position of which 
these n1en usually are to take part in a eYery Cana<lian may be justly proud. If 
discussion of this kind, and has pub- there be any 1uan to ba found in Canada 
lished, over his own signature, the most \Yho frun1 any narro"·· any selfi8h. an~· (\X
clear and etnphatic declaration it is pos- elusive. any lJi~ote{l. or any fanatical senti
sible for a man to publish, as to the absolute Inent would yield for a single n1o1nent to a 
necessity, in the interest of good goyern- di~position to ad,ance his CiWD race. religion 
ment, and in the interest of justice and or ~eet nt the ~ncrilice of the interest and 
f2.ir-pla.y to,vards different religions and the conscience of others: if there be any 
races. that, in taking the steps \Vhicb the such n1an, I ask him to look back at 
Dominion GoYernment have most 1·eluctant- the deplorable condition into which Can· 
ly taken, and have been impelled to take nda had sunk "·hen she yielded to tlln.t ~ent.i.:. 
only by a sense of the duty that devolves 1nent. and ·"·hen "·e hnd in this country 
upon them. they have the 'var111, the em- .

1
• a great party fomenting a war of races and 

pbatic, approYal of one of the most dis- a war of creeds. I ask such a one to 
tinguished Protestant educatio.nists to be I look hncl.~ upon Canada at that unhappy 
found in the whole Dominion of Canada. period. and I a~k hin1 to raise his eyes to 

I Inay say here. tbnt I ha\e <leta.int:\d the 1 the pr~-~sent proud position that our country 
House for some little time in regard to what (•Ccupi~s. I ask him to inquire from himself 
hus been acomplished by confeder-ation. I as to the reason for all this progress. all 
have felt warranted in doing it because I this prosperity, all .this high position that 
'vns in ft position to show that this confeder- we have obtained tl1roughout the civilized 
ation 'vould not have been an established ""orld-for it is not extravagant to use that 
fact "·ithout embodying in the la\v that pro- tern1 in regard to· Canada. I ask such an 
t{'Ction of the rights of . the minority, both one . if he is prepared to re-open a war of 
Catholic and Protestant, which it does em- races. and a war of creeds,. because he wishes 
bcdy, and, therefore, it was worth the ex- to deny to a small and helpless Roman 
penditure of .. some little time of the House, I Catholic n1inority · in tb~ province of Manl
in order that the attention of hon. members tol1a. the rhd1ts ""bi(:h th~ Imperial. statute 
-especially as many of those taking part and the law under which 1-Ianitoba came 
in those negotiations are not now remaining into the union have guaranteed to them 
-should be drawn to this very important should be preserved. I care not who the 
point. man is·: I care not l\?hich side of the 

In speaking of Sir William Dawson, I 

1 

House he sits on. I say that the Canad~an 
na.med him as a very eminent educationist, who. 'vith the history of the past to J!l)ide 
but I do not mean to say that our position hhu. ·and ""ith tbe history of the present 
rests only upon this high authority. I befor~ hin1. can · for any such purpose be 
have bad the satisfaction of meeting with willing to lend his hand to promote and coun
and receiving communications from a large tenance in any way or shave a war of races 
nl;mber. of eminent divines, in tbe Church and :.. 'Yar of relhdons. and a war of cl'fiedR, 
of England, in the Presbyterian Church, in is an (~nen1y of Canada. He mny be acting 
the Wesleyan Methodist and Baptist front the hbd1est a.nit most cons~ientious 
churches, and I have been gratified to find, principles. He may regard .. as many do re
that those gentlemen, with scarcely an ex- . :rard. that this is a question of· separate 
ception. were ready to endorse the ac·tion S(~bools, and that he is opposed to separate 
of the Government of Canada, to sustain the schools, and consequently he may wish to 

. ,action of the Parliament of Canada, in giv:: <iefent thi~ measure that is now proposed 
ing redress to any minority, whether Catbo- to tlu~ Parlinn>ent of C,tnadn. But, Sir. no 
lie or Protestnnt, 'l\·hose clear, unqualified 1nan \Yho t:tkes the troubl~ to examine this 
and esta bUshed rights bad been infringed by question can for a single moment consider 
the local government of any province. that the question of separate schools is at 
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issue at all. It is not a question of sepa- itself in a pos.ition in which there is even 
rute schools, it is n question of the con- a single n1ember of their party that doe:S 
stitution of the country. The progress and not see eye to eye with them. In:the face of· 
the prosperity and the future development e,-~n this difficulty. the Government bave 
of Canada dep~nds upon tbnt constitution felt con1pelled, in justice to their own posi· 
hPin~ sacredly n1aintained. and that nU the tion, and In regard to tht~ir duty to the 
rig-ht~ that are ~uaranteed under it. wbl'- country as imposed by the Imperial Act, the 
ther to the central or the provincial go¥ern- Government have felt obliged to take the 
ment~. shall be sacredly guarded. I do not step they have taken. Th«?y have taken that 
intetul to detain the House by discussing step in the most moderate and temp€'rate 
this st'lf-<'~ident point at any ~rent Jengtll. tnann('r that \l"'as possible to be devised, 
but I put it to any intelligent man who recog- ; and e~en down to the prest:'nt hour they · 
nizps the fact that within this wide Domin- haY€' be~n open to any suggestion hy which 
ion you have got over 41 per eent of the popu- the responsibility whieh is imposed upon 
J:nion llotnan Catholics ; I put it to t.r(lnt1e- thf'nl under the circumstanc-es could be re-
nl•~n ,,~ho may hold-nnd I think some have nlo'f'Pd. They are still open to any SUJ!ges .. 
"·ithout due consideration held-rather nar- tion. fron1 any quarter. of ·any means which 
ro\Y vie,T"s on the subject ; I put it to them.: "~in f(lfllO~e the necessity of their being · 
'"'hf'tller for any obj~ct that was not of the ~otnpflllPd to take action of this kind. and 
mo~t transcendent importnnee it would be hal"in~ done that. 1\Ir. Speakt~t., I havP no 
ri~ht for thi~ Government to refuse. or rl~ht ! hP.sitation in saying to you : that the. Gov
for this. Parliament to refust~. to grant re· 1 ~rnm~nt would f(lp} that it \Yas unworthy 
dress in. a ea~e such ns is prf'sented on the i tiH\ no~itton it occupies : that thf' Gov~rn
lln:'Scnt occasion. anil to }{'av~ rnnklin!r in i ment would feel that it did not tlf:l'~er\"f? the 
the n1inds of o~t'lr 41 per cent of the Pntirt~ 1 ~onfiflf:l'n("(' of. that ~r('at Lihera 1-Con8:(lrva
llonulation of the J)olninion of Canada tl1e I tiv~ pnrt)"' "·ho have {'D:tllled it to ac("nm
~f'ntinl(lnt that n Ron1an Catholic ~nnnot, ; pli~h ~o murah for C'nn:ula : thnt th~ Gov
in the r:n·lialll(\llt of this country. obtatn ! r•rnn1f:l'nt "·oulfl fpfl} thnt it "·as unworthy 
the ~a n1e just (Jonsh1Pration that lu) ""ottlft I the confidence of gentlemen on either side 
obtain if be were a Protestant. I thank you: of this House if~ on a question so momen
very much for tbe kind attention you bave i 1;ous. so important .. and ~o· vital to thE' good 
given to these ~ery imperfect remarks. I I government. progress and prosperity of Can-. 
may say that in fonning this Bill the Gov- 1 a(ln. thf'y were not prepared to lay down 
ernment. while. doing substantial justice to ; offiee If necessary, or to refer to tbe J:reat 
the rh:hts of the minority, have been careful l intelligent . electorate of this country for a 
to encroach as little as possible r,:Dnn tl:u:) i decision as to 'vhether they had discharged 
lo<"'nl go~ernment. No person can r':!ad this 1 their duty or not. 
Bill without seeing on the very face of it r 
that it is not proposed .that the Go·vernment I Mr. L ... ~URIER. lfr. Speaker, if, in a de-
of Ca.nada should take actfon. under even j bate of such moment, it were not out of 
this Bill.. by the appointment of a bonrd. place for me to make a personal reference 
the appointment of the .superintendents, t!Ie I to ,. myself-a reference which, however, 
guarantee that tl1e schools shall be of tne I may perhaps be justified, not so .much 
san1e hi~h character as tbat of the other I on account of . the feeUn~s which · may 
schools in .Aianitoba. for, before all that is not unnnturn.llr- be attributed to roe. 
done. this Bill provides. first.. to • invite the l being of the .. race and of the creed 
go~ernment of the province of Manitoba to of which I am, but still more in con
take aetion ~ and it is only whe» tbey re-- sideratlon of the great responsibility which 
fus~. nnd when t11e unpleasant and disagree- bas been placed on my shoulders by the too 
able dut:r is forced by the Act of the Im- kind regard of the friends .by whom I am 
perial Parliament upon the Dominion of surrounded bere-1 would say, that, in the 
Canada. tba.t this Government proposes, course of my narliamentary career., during 
In the least degree, to Interfere with this which it has been my duty on more tban 
matter. .A.nd, as I sa.y. the coercion comes one occasion to take part In the discussion 
not fro1n t~e Dominion Governm«:nt. There of tbose dangerous questions which too 
is no coercion so far as the Dominion Gov.. often have come .before the Parliament ot 
emm~nt is . cr.ncemed. .']_.here .Is n~t a. line Canada never did I rise Sir with a greater 
(jf coercion . to be found in the Bill from be- sense of security ; never' did '1 ·feel so strong 
~inning to end .. '.rh~re is a simple, a m<?st iJi· the consciousness of right9 as I do now, 
easy and natural provision,,. to meet t!te ID- at this anxious moment, when, In the name 
terests of these people whose consciences of the constitution so outrageously misfn ... 
deprive the1n from the opportunity of mak- terpreted by the' Government, In the. 
ing use of such schools in Manitoba ns th~y name of peace and harmony In this land, 
are now taxed to sustain. Under these ctr- when, Jn the name of the minority wh!ch 
cumstances~ the Government have been com- tbls .BtU· seeks or pretends to help, In 
pe1Ied to adopt the policy which they have the name of this young nation on which so 
adopted. .I .need not say tbat they have many hopes are centred, I rise ·-to ~ask tbhi 
adopted this,· pOlicy In the face of great .. difll- 1~arUameot. not to proceed any further wltla 
culty. becat1se it is always an extremflly I this ·Bill. -
unpleasant ~hing for any government to 1lnd . 

. Sir CHARLBS TUPPBR. 
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Sir, the position which I have taken from I question involving ditferent conceptions of 
the first on this question. and which I haYe I what is right or wrong, different standards 
maintained all along up to this moment, and of wbat is just or unjust, it is the part of 
on which I more than ever firmly rely. statesmanship not to force the views of any 
is of such strength that it largely section. but to endeavour to bring them all 
ro.kes away the pain which no man of sensi- to a uniform standard and a uniform con
tiveness eun well avoid when, impelled by a ception of what is right. 
paramount sense of public duty, he has to The hon. gentleman has referred at length 
take a course which he knows may not be -and I do not blame him for that-to the 
fully shared in and believed in by all his hiEtory of this confederation. In that I fol
friends. But, Sir, the argument seems to be lv,ved him closely. There is a pa.g~ of that 
overwhelming, that~ if this Bill were to he- history, bowe,·er, of " .. hich he might have 
come law, while it would afford no protection spoken. but of which 'he has not said a 
whatever to the suffering minority in Mani- single word. He might have referred to the 
toba, it would be a most violent wrench of prgt:i of th~ history of confederation which 
the principles upon which our constitution tells us of the manner in \Yhich his native 
is based. Sir, the hon. gentleman who "has pro,~inee of Xova Scotia wns brought into 
just moved the second reading of this Bill. the union. Tbe hon. gentleman has 
\\·bo comes back to this House again. after not forgotten. surelr-or~ if he has. he 
an inter,·al of seT"~nll years. to take his is the only man in this country \vho has
place at the bead of bis party. and who. "·e that, wllen tbe idea of confederation-a 
are told. is to force this Bill on his unwillin~ gr~at.. a good, a noble idea-was 
party. has taken some credit to himself and brought to the attention of the people of 
to the GovernmentJ of which he is a mem- ~ova Seotia. it did n.-.t 1n~et ""·ith ready ac
ber, as being the champions of the minor- ceptance; and for. obvious, -very obvious 
lty. In so far as this contention is con- r<·asons. Sir, I am within the mark when I 
cerned, I have not the slightest desire to &ly, that, since the days of Athens of. old, 
take one single particle from the encomiums there never was, perhaps, a corner of the 
to which the Government may be entitled.; earth with so few a eras and so few people, 
but the bon. gentleman has largely taken which in a given time produced such a 
a"·ay from the· praise which we would galaxy of men of the very first class as the 

·gladly have given to the Government. bJ· small province of Nova Scotia. The names 
the statement which he bas made over and in ·which she prides, Huntington. Uniacke, 

. over again in bis speech-reiterated. not once ~ohnson. Young, Howe-above all, Howe
only. but. perhaps. ten times-which was, ~,re the names of men who were the. peers 
in fact. the burden of his whole speech, <.~f the most ·famous men of their genera
tb:l t the Goy~rnment. in this instance. tion-the names of men who, if they 
are not free agents~ ,but are· simplv the had moved and acted on a wider and better· 
creatures of necessity-the tools, the instrn- known theatre would to-day live, not) only 
ments. of the constitution. which, in this in the hearts ~ their own countrymen, as 
matter!' leaves them no option~ but compels they uo'v and "~iu for ever liYe. but ,,·ould 
them to bring forward the measure· .which also ·be household na·mes throughout the 
they have now brought to the attention of civilized world.. Sir, that is not all. In its 
the House. I do not intend at this moment Isolation, its .. semi-independence, the pro
to controvert that claim in any way, though vince of Nova Scotia had attained to a re
I shall address myself to it further on. But markable degree of prosperity. Its merchants 
I give everyj allowance to the claim of thE' like the merchants of Venice. were princes. 
hon. gentleman, tbat, in bringing forward lt .is not to he " .. on<l(\rP<l nt~ therefore. that, 
this Bill, be · is impelled by the desire of when asked to join confederation. the people 
dcing justice to the minority. Well, Sir, if of Nova Scotia bad some misgivings as to 
such "·ere the intention and the motive of their course. Wbat would bave been the part 
the GoYernment. I commend their intention, of statesmanship upon that occasion ? The 
I commend their motive--would to heaven part of statesmanship would have been to 
I <'ould ·likewise commend their sound judg- try and persuade them of tbe grandeur of tbe 
ment and . good sense ! ·Sir, to do justice, idea of a ·Canadian confederation-because 
and, of all things, .to do justice to a· minor- they·were a people eminently fitted to .see the 
ity, is always a great and . noble thing ; . it grandeur ··of such an idea. B11t, Sir, such 
is one of the. noblest attributes. _of human was not- the course taken. There was at 
nature. -.. Rl!t; .Sir, L;e hon. gentleman _who the bead of the government of Nova Scotia 
bas spoken for the GovemiD:ent knows, at that time a gentleman who to-day has 
from his long parliamentary experience, that b~n brought back from England to force 
amongst men the standard -~f jnstlc~ is not this measure upon the people of Canada. 
uniform, but is largely,. _atrected by ditrer- Instead of applying himself to persuading 
ences of reDgion, dltferences of edueatlon, bls own fellow-countrymen of the grandeur 
and a multitude. of other circumstances. The of this Aet of Confederation, he forced the 
hon. gentleman Is aware-more than any- project down the throats of tbe people of 
body else, perhaps, be ought to be aware-- .. ~ova Scotla by the brute force of a mecbant .. 
that, in a community __ with a free· govern- cal majority in a moribund Parliament. And 
ment, .In a ·free country Hke this, .upon any Sir, the bon. gentleman must to-day bear 
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the responsibility and the stigma that, for a 
"·hole generation~ tl1e great idea of con
federation "\Y:ts to the Jleople of ~oYa Scotia 
synonymous "\vitll op:pre·ssion and coercion : 
but I :un ~lnd to s:1~· tl1at to-day the people 
of XoY:l Scothl, especially the young genera
tion, lw.ve become reconciled to the. idt"\a of 
confetleration. The hon. gentleman, llo,,._ 
eYcr. kno,vs tbat the bitterness of the initial 
coercion has never been ren1ov-ed~ and neYer 
will entireh· disappear until it is buried in 
the graYe oi· the .last man of that genl•ration. 
"·hosp m:lnhood "·ns outraged by the ar
l)itrary proceeding- ". hich trampled under 
foot tltc diguitv and self-resp~ct of a proud 
praople. sir. ff the hon. gentleman, while 
he 'Y:.ls tracing the history of confede1·a.tion. 
had recnlled that page, it Inight, perhaps, 
have struck him and those around him that 
coPrciYe methods never yet led any people to 
good and \Yise action. But I would recall 
the history to the hon. gentleman, not onl) .. 
of his own pro¥ince, but of the Dominion of 
Cunnda at large. 

The ltcn. gentleman has told us that ever 
. since confederation lt\·e have been a happy 
people. Well, if this "re re not so import
ant a debat~,. I \Yould say that if the people 
have been happy, the Cabinet Ministers, un
fortunately. have not :llways been happy. 
But the subject is too important for pleas
antry. I take issue with the hon. 
gentleman when he says that the people 
hnve ahvays been happy. Is that the way 
the hon. gentleman has read the history 
of Canada since confederation ? The pen: 
ple of Canada have been happy. Wl1y. 
"·hat has b~n tlle course of events ever 
since "·e have had coufe<le-ra tion ? Is it 
not a fa et tba t. almost froYn the first nlo
tnent of its existence until no"·· confedera
tion hns bef\n torn. not once. not t·w·ice. but 

· repent~dl~·. by agitations ""hich more than 
~net' huve shaken it to tbe very roots. and 
threatened its Yery existence ? \"\7hy. the 
ink .\Y:lS scnreely dry upon tile document 
"·hieh establi~boo confeden1tion "·h~n tht~ 
:Xe\Y Bruns\vick school question arose. 
Fron1 Xe\Y Bruns"l\·ick it spread to Quebec. 
and thence into Ontario .. and for years, as 
every one knolt\"'S. it emllittered and impas
sioned pnhlic opinion of the Don1inion to th~~ 
~xclusiou ahnost of every other topic. Then. 
hnntediately after that, the attempt by this 
Government. of which the hon. gent1en1an 
"\vas :1 nH~tnber, to take away fron1 the 
statutP-book of Ontario the Act kno·w·n as 
the Str~an1s. Bill. aroused the people 
of Ontnrio to a detern1ina tion to maintain 
their legislative indepe-ndence at all haz
ards. Then~ a few years after. the repeated 
disallowance hv the Government. of which 
tlu~ hon. g-entl;man was a member. of the 
railway legislation of :\Ianitoba-that legisla
tion by which Manitoba sought to get rid 
of the Incubus of the monopoly in trans
portation whleb bad been ~riven the Cana
dian Pacific Rallway~brought lfanitoba to 

Mr. LAURIER. 

the very verge of rebellion. The day came 
".ben bloodsl1ed "~as within measureable 
di8tance ; nnd it was only '\\"hen the Govern
ment decided to come do,vn and yield, that 
strife wns averted. Then arose the agitation 
consequent on the demand for the disallow
ance of the Jesuits· Estates law, which re
kindled the religious passions and prejudices 
of former years~ and excitetl them to a very 
dangero11s pitch. Xo'Y~ again. I am sorry to 
sa~-, "\Ye ea.n llenr the roar cotniug upon us of 
nnother ''"nve of ngitation and civil commo
tion in this country. The demon of discord · 
is in tlle lnntl. blo,ving tlle 'viud of strife 
over all :1nd in nll directions. a'Yakeuing 
shnu be ring p:1ssions. arousing old prejudices. 
You can follo"· the trace of. its pussnge in 
our cities. to,yns nnd country Yillages, nay. 
in the ba.ckl\·oods settlements where the 
rude toil nnd the anxious days of the pioneer 
do not snYe lliln from its evil suggestions. 
Still the hon. gent le man seems to think light
ly of this. Iie thought it would be tnisery if 
"-e lu1tl n ('iYil :nHl rPlighnts "·ar.' It \Yould 
be utis~r~·. n1ost f"( .. rt:linly. I~ut if rf'lighnis 
,,·nr is to be h&·ought in this eountr~~. by 
,,-hos~~ aetion "-Hl it b·~ brought but hy the 
:1(•tion of this GoYPrnnH:lnt~ "·hicb, although 
t hall the tnethods of persuasion in its hands .. 
Juts ehosen to tnke the Ul(!thods of eot\rcion 
in ortl~~r to redrt1SS n "·ron~. 

Sir, there is one thing tbat is certain at 
this moment. The attention of the people 
from all parts of the country is upon this 
chamber, and whateYer n1ay be our optnion 
upon this question, ":-hatever vie"·s \Ye tnay 
bold as to the policy cf tbe GoYerntnent .. 
there is one thing "·hich cannot be denied. 
These frequent recurrences of agittt tions 
and commotion a re a severe strain, and a 
verv severe strain upon the· tie which binds 
these provinces togeth~r : and the danger 
is all the tnore to be apprehended. if. search
ing further on for the causes which 11ave 
brought about this CQmmotion, you find that 
on e\-t.•ry o<-<·:t~ion th~re · "·as only one 
r·nust.'\. ah,·n~·~ tht"\ sn nl?. nnd thnt 'vas the 
fP:l turtl' of our f•on~titution "\Yhich n hrid~es 
th~ indepflladPll("fl', thf" soYer~ignty of tl1~~ 
proYineial lt•:,:-i81nturf's. In one for1u or 
th~ other .. such "·as the cause of these agi
tations. · ·In view of these salient facts. it 
may not be out of place at pres~nt to look 
further into tb<' history of our own coun
try : and by the dange.rs through "l'\"hich 
"\Ve have passed. iearn. if possible. to nvoid 
111e danger -n·ith which w~ are threatened. 
I eaU att•'-ntion to this fnc-t. that " .. hen 
the idea of a union of our provinces was 
first mooted, the question "·as debated "l" he
ther the bond of union should be legisla
tive or fed era tive. The very force of events 
.made this a federative union. 'rhe fact 
that the provinces are scatt~red and divid
ed by long distances. and by divisions· of 
cret-d and race~ made it Imperative that 
thPl"(' should hf' n tlh:ision of Je~islative po"·
ers, a c·entral legislature to be invested with 
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. that tln~s of suhjPet~ ,\-hicll affects nU tlH.· 
}lroYiiH.·P~. and lra,:nl h~~islnturt.~~ to 1-.,, iu-

. YeSH~ll \Yith thost.~ ~UbjN:ts ""'bich aloUt' aft·e·\"( 
the dift"('l'ellt COllllllUUitics. This diYisiou or 
legislative }lO\\·cr~ is absolutely essential to 
tht~ 1\11dt'l"al ftll'lll Of gOY\~rlllll'~llt. 1 t St'l'lU::o
tllSO t.•ssentiul that all the le-gislaturt.'S 
should lll:. U bSO}Ut(lly free of etlCh other, 

. and frl~c fro1u superYisiou. '.fhe hon. gen
t h.•nul n . has 'tlhHh'tl to the- ,Uiit.·rPnt...-~ 
"·hi\-h ..-x i:;t ht.•t\Yt'l"ll our con~t i tutiou. 
in tltis resp(\ct, and the .. -\.meriean constitu
tion. 8ir. though I an1 IJrepnr~<l to sny 
that. in nuln)- r~spects. the Cnnndian con
stitution is far superior to the ..:-\tnerienn. it 
nu1y bt~ tlln t in this respect it is . not on n 
pnr "·itll the .. :\merican .. · lJnder tht.~ .. \.tn~ti· 
cnu systetn. all le-gislntur(ls. \Yl1ether tlu\ 
ceutrnl ll'\gi~laturl~ or the · st:.l te legi~ln turt."S. 
nre fre,'\ fron1 the control of ·ea~h other. 
Tl1ere is. in a sense, the control of the Su
prt.:ltne Court. but this control 'is simply 
judieial. It is not allo""ed to reYie"~ the 
diseretion ""hi eh . is vested in an'\" le~isbl
ttir(\. Th~ only control it has is to ~keep 
"·itbin bounds the different legislatures. and 
}ll"t~vr~nt the eneronehuu~ut of thPir t•t"~Pt.~cti VP 

po"·,~r~. . ~rlu~ "·t.~nl~ ]loiut in tiu' .. \nn'rh··au 
constitution is 'just what has ooen stated by 
tlll~ l1.ou. !,!'t·uth~n1an. "l'lu~ rt"8t'\l"\.~"a l~tnvPI"S 
arP it• the statP~ .. \Yhile \Yith n~ tlll .. I"t".St"l'Yt' 
po,vers nre in tllis Parlin ment. : But 
our constitution go~s much further. It 
gives to the Dominion Government the con .. 
trol of and supervision over pt~o~incial leg .. 
islntures. The hon. gentleman said tbis 
wns a boon. I say. perhaps it was a ~ery 
gl'ent n1lstake. Under our constitution. tbe 
Dominion Gov~rnment has in its po,yer 
to di~nllo''"· 'vithiu n ~ertniu l>~riod. all 
Acts passed by the local ·legislature~. 
In tnntters of E'tiucntiou the Go~erntn(\nt h:1s 
still more extensiYe ,po,vers. llecause Parlin
lll<'Ut h<'re oon interf~t·e and s\tbstihth.~ ln"·s 
for thn~c of the pt~vinehtl le~islature in re-
gard to ('tltt<·nti•)D. · . 

Xo\Y. Sir. before I ~o any further. it nuty 
not hP our of pla~c to n~k wl1nt ,,-:ls tlu~ 
reason for llleSl' extrnorcli.•lary }lO\Vl•rs llein~ 
itu}lortf'(l into our constitution. In ~o fnr 
a8 the po\\·(\r of disallowance is eoncerned. 
this can be traced vecy clearly to tlle power 
of (iisullo\Yance "-bt~b. is po~ses!:ii:.f•tl l'y the 
In1perial authoriti~ over colonial le!!isla
turE's. The Imperial Parliament has the. power 
of disallowance.· of supervision over· tl1e .A.cts 
of thf'se colonial legislative bodies. This mny 
be {'asily understood because colonies ut·{\ de
)1{\Ddt~ti<-i~s. Btlt th·~ n'lnti('ns bet"·("<'U tl•(:\ 
Dotninion and the pro~ineE:'s nrE' not the 
snn\ra. Between these there is. no supe1·iority 
:tnd no inf~riority : all nr~ equnl. \Yitb this 
f'Xceptiou that the Dotninion. Parlian1eut Is 
ill~P~tPd "'itb lnrg~r po,\·et"S~ that. is. r•owers 
of a more extended and more important ehar
aeter than the local legislature. . Indeed, lt 
must bt' accepted. and aceepted as a .. truism, 
that under popular government the majority 
n1ust rule. I do not mean to say. Sir, that 
the majority will always be right~ No, Sir, 

-------·---- -· ·-· ------ ·--

the · n1ajority tnny err, the 111ajority tuay 
prt'Y:trie:tt(". nut I ntn uot prf.'}l:lr~d to say 
rh:tt tlu.-.. 1i1ajority "·ill nl,Yays do \Yroug. will 
:11\\·ays 1n·evnricnte nntl "·ill. al"·nys 'Yun .. 
tonly and \Yic·ketlly <lo iujusti<:-e to thP min .. 
ority. It nut~· be tbnt· the n1njorit~· "·ill prt."
Yarieatt". it tnn='· be tllnt the nutjority \\"ill 
do \\Tong- tn the tninoritY." Wllat is the re
lllt"th· ot; thP tninoritY ui1dPr thesP cirt.·tun
~t:lner·~ ? ·rhl' rt~nlt."tl\· of th(ll tninorit,- untll"r 
a frl·e ~ovt:'rtunP.nt is to a~itnte ·nntl endea
,·our to hring OYt~r th(' tnnjority to th\'ir \Y:lY 
of thinking. "J'his is the rule undt\r free 
~nYPrunH•nt. Hnt \lllth•t our (~tHl~titution 
tht"' tninority hns ~1l~o nuothpt• })\nYf'r. It 

· tu:ly not onl)· n~itatc '""ithin tht"' ~phPr(~ of 
tlu~ proTiDC"f\ to eouYill<'t" the, n1njoritY, llut it 
tn:ly··nppf'nl to tllP ("Xt ... r"UtiYe of Cat1ncla. to 
th~ Pnrli:nuPnt of C'nnntln. to tht' ]1('0P1l" 
of C:nuHln. ntul thus foret" tht• is~\H' \YhiC"h 
\Y:l~ C'outint~tl to their O\Yn }lrovine(' iuto thE:' 
ft"tlf•ral ~l.rt'n:t.. Xo''"· if In ftn)· pro\iD(AC th~re 
i~ a f•nntPst of sn<•ll hittt~r!u~ss tlutt tht' 1nin- · 
ority will not rest satisfied with the arbitrn- · 
nH•ut of th~ nu1jority. thnt fa et n](ltif\ pro~es 
that the question at is~ue is one which (leep
b·. ,-t:'\ry (\e£"ply. ntrP<-ts the p~OJllt.~ in that 
pro,-iu(·t,'\. It is thE"l'"t\forf~ n1anife~t. it is· 
obYious. that if. under tht'Se circurilstances. 
the tuiuority tnk~ an nppenl tn tll(" E"Xf\f"\1 .. 
tiYf' or Cann<ln. to the Parlintn{\nt of Canada. 
the bitterness of the strife will be iP..lJlOrted 
'lnto the Donlinion nt lnr!!e .. nnd tb{'re rage 
not onl)· \Yitll. t'qunl YiolE"n<'t'\ bnt. perhapfil. · 
with increased fury. That .. Sir. luts been our 
experience '\\"itbin the last twt.~nty-fiY(\,. yes, 
nbuost thirty years. RPc:lll th("' fi("'l"C(:\ness of 
the n~itation· ov~r the Xe"· Brunswick scl1ool 
Aet : think of the fe-eling nronsf'tl by the 
Jf'suit E.'states question. In these cases the 
"·hole C"ountt·¥ "·as conYulsed. In one-. dis .. 
nllo-\,·:ln<-e ""as cl~nlnntif'd in the n:uue of 
Rotn:tn· Catllolicistn. '\\·l1ile tn the otl1er dis
nllo"·nne~ "·as dPJunnded in th("' n:ltne of 
Protf\stantism~ and the old f('uds "·l1ich di
l"illed our ancestors tllr<"ntPnf\tl to in'\"'nd(ll our 
countrv .. and here "·ot•k tlu~ tni~<'hief " .. bich 
tb(lY llnd "·orked in oth(\r In nos. 

Iti Yie"· of these fa~t~. "\\"'hat i~ tllt' lesson 
to hf\ tl~<lnc{\d front thi::; h~a(·hin~ of our· 
historY ? Tht:' . lf\~son ''"C' sltonltl <ledu<-e 
is th:it if it 'Yns a wise provision to estab
lish this po"·er in th~ <'Onstltutiotl' for tl1e 
~uperYision of th<" lo~all('~i~lntnre-~. pPrl1nps 
tt "·ns not (lictntf'cl hy unn1ix('d wisdom. 
For .. Sir. t'Xpe-ri('n('e hns tnu~l1t us thnt tllis 
renu~tly of intf\rferf'nce with lo<-nl le~islatton . 
has n~~~r been applif\d and prohn hly nflver 
~an he apnli(lld ""ithont friction. disturb· . 
· an<-C' and di~cont('nt : thnt you <'nnnnt nn
olT thn·t r(lolllt'dv "·ithout <'ft nsin~ n~ much 
di;~nti~fn<'tion n~ snti~fnC'tion. It lllUSt '"~ 
4'\T"idt ... nt that wl1tle you n"(ll"E'SS tl1e ~rievnn<-e 
nf tbf\ ·Dlinority lly such a~t of interft~rence. 
vou · ntn ~m. Ye .risk of crf'ntin~ n t:t-levnn<-e 
'lll th~ part of the majority. ButtllP r~medy. 
'lf tnt(lrfe-renc-~ is found tn the ~onstltntton : 
and. being thE"!"e.. it lll\\~t he applied. Rut 
it: must ·be applied in su~h n. \Yny as not to 
provolte irritation ; . it nntst be applied in 
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such a ""'n.y that even those ""llo suffer by it 
shn 11 continue to love the constitution, sllall 
be ready to live fot·, and, if necess:u~y, to 
dit~ for it. Sir, the po,ver is thert.~, anu, 
lu:~iUA" there~ tlu~ aid of the Dominion Gov, 
erntnPnt "·iii h•~ ~ou~llt b,,. -the tninoritv. 
"\Vhat is the rule that ~ought·to be followed·? 
I ~lmll be told b~" the hon. gentlemun (Sir 
Chn rlr·s Tupper), in fuct, he l1ns already told 
n~. that tht' rule ''"·orks mechnnica.ll~.., nnd 
thnt no judg·n1ent is to be exercis~d by thb; 
Pet rli:"nnPnt in such 1nnttcrs. Sir, thnt <~nn
uot ht• t hr• rule. It cannot be that this 
rr~tllPtly is to apply tnechnnically. ~rhis r~
tn0c1r n1nst he granted. or denied nccordin~ 

. :l~ thP (•iJ'(•tllllSt:l.DCeS · Of en eh case r<'qUire. 
.-\ucl 1hnt. Sir, is the Yery langunge. of· the 
st at ntP ilm t the hon. gentlen1nn cited n fe"" 
rnnult-ll r )0; :1 ~o. ~rhe reined)" is to he sou~ht: 
nnd :tpp1i<~d as the circun1stauces of the case 
require. ;\nd it can be intelligently applied 
onl~; n ftcr full and amplt~ inquiry into thl' 
fnets of the case, after all n1eans of 
eotH·iliatiou hnYe been exhausted. nncl only 
:1~ :1 l:u~t resort. These, in ·nl)" judg-Jn<'nt, 
nre the principles '\Yhich ou~ht to guide u~ 
in this tnatter. .A.nd, assuming• th~se ]irin
ciph~s to be trnP. I n1:1y no\v npply· myself to 
n. h istoi~" of this case. 

The hon. gentletnn.n did not sn:r n1uch. in 
fn(~t. <lid not say anything at nll '\'\"ith re
g-:t r(_l to the history of this case ot· tll<' cir
Pnntst;tncp~ "·bich llring it before this Pnr
lianu~nt for discussion- on this O(lc·n~ion. 
Tho~~ circun1stnnces are so wPII kno'\'\"n, 
h'o"·PYPl", that I do not 'Yholh" bl:un~. hin1 
for not 11:1 '""ing refelTed to then1. · But there 
nrf' ~on1P ~3lif'nt fa f't!'; which it i~ "'"Pll tn 
hrin~ :tgain before the attention ot. · tl1e 
Ifou~f\. In 1870. the provincial h~;!'i~lnture. 
Rhortly ·nfter the province of llanitoha "?as 
ht·on:::-ht into the union. in the full exercl~e 
of th<' po"·ers \\·hich hnd ·heen conferre<l 
upon· it . b),. thi~ Pa rliamf1nt. ~on firmed by 
thP. Imperinl Pnrli:nn~nt. (\~ta.hlished a sys
t<'nl ·of 8f\}lt1r:1te !':C·hoo}!';. · In. 1890. tl1~ le~i~
lntur('.··n~rain in thf:\ full f'X(")J"('i~e of it::: po"' .. _ 
PJ"~. nholi~h~d those ~~hools. Now. ~ir. tll<' 
tninorit~-. uncl~r. such f•ircnnl~tnncPs. cnul(] 
C(lrta inh' not J"(\~t f(tliPt. ]Ul , .. in go n rf'm~dy 
against the legislation that hns been passed. 
They ·came before this Government .. they 
can1e. h~fore this Pnrlin.ment. ""ith petition~ 
:u~kin~ for reflress of their A"ri~vance. · Thf' 
hon. gentlemnn · bns takPn (~J"Pdit to himself 
for the fact thnt the Government actf1d in 
no other spirit than that of fnimess nnfl jus
tice to the minorit;r. Sir. if this Govern
ment bnd ~iven tl1e n1inority thP. same mea
sure of justice lt has given to otber parties, 
tlu~ minority woul<l have bad redress of the-ir 
grieT'n nee long ago. •. 

An hon. liE~IBER. How ? 

catne up for revie\v by the 1\linister of. Jus
tice nnd the Governtnent of Canada the fol
lo""ing year. One of these Acts "":t s an 
.Act abolishing the French language as 
·an ofHcinl language ; one was an Act 
abolishing f;t~pnra.te schools ; one was 
nn . .:\.et establishing a. enttle quarantine, and 
the In ~t ,,.n s nu Act dealin~ "·ith public 
companies. T""o of these 1\cts 'Yer~ <lisal
lo\YPd. n nrl t""o ""ere nllo,vefl to go into 
.oJlerntion. ":"'hi eh "-er(\ the . .c\cts -n .. hich were 
disnllo\YPcl ? 'Yere they the .Acts abolishing 
the PrPnch lnngungc nnd separate schools? 
No ; these· \vere nllo,ved to· go into op
f~rn tion. nnd the . .Acts (li~nllo\\·Pd \Ye re 
the .Acts to estn lJlish the en ttle quar
antine in l\Ianitoha and to 1nake· certain 
JH"o,·isious ,,·ith r(~ga r<l to public coU1Jl:tnic8 
in .thn t pro,-in(~t\. 'I'll("), Cn ttle Qu:u-an
tine· Act was of such great consequence 
to the Government of Canada that rtbey had 
to disallow it, and they disallowed it be
en use t11ey said there "ras another Act Ilass
e{l by this Pnrli:tnlPnt "·llich \YC nri\Y ]{DO\V 
\vas ncYer applied. this latter part b(~ing the 
cuuse of the scheduling of our enttle in Eng
land. The other .... >\f:t 'Y:ts "'ith rc•g:u·d to 
puhlic con1pnuies, one of th<~ pro\hdons of 
\Yhich enacted tbn t if an~· public land~ c:une 
\Yithin the possession of pnhlic c·onlp:tnieR 
and rested there for ~en J'C:t rs, at the end of 
ten years they should re,·ert to t h~ Cr(nYn. 
The Act was disa.llo,ved for this renson 
among others : 

The provisicns that land hold hy any company 
for a longer pP.riod than ten years from the date 
,,·hen such lands Wt"'re aequirec!, ~l1all he for
feit~d to aucl !>cf'nmc. ,.t•stPa in the Crown for 
the use of the prO\"illt'P uf .:\1anitoha, exc·~Pt tha.t 
any comi:aD)" now holding lat)ds tuay bold the~n 
for five years fronf the date of tne passing of 
'that Act, would ha v•.? t.hc effec:t of confiseatic..•a 
in reBpt:ct to all compani(•s whic1t, before the 
passing of the Act, acqaircd lands Jn Manitoba 
under con1petent legiRlation and fJ:r IJruuiniou 
Land Patents .. hlYolves a hreaeh of fattlJ by 
eausin!~ a detrhn~Jntal change in the terms on 
which the contracts \:,Jith those compuni•!S were 
n1ade. 

Sir, it \vas confiscation. If I remember 
right, and I do remembe~ right, one of the · 
complaints of tbe minority in all their peti· . 
tions was that they were subjected to con .. 
fiscation by the .. -\et of 1890. Sir, the p<nver 
of disallowance has ~always been held by rthe 
Government opposite to be essential to the 
administration -of this confederation. If they 
ever had a fair chance of putting into opera
tion ·the doctrine which they ·have always 
preached, they had it, not ·when they· dis
allowed "tihe ·:Oattle Quarantine Act, but 
when if:hey· did .not disallow the Maniooba 
Schools Act. 

~Ir. MONCRIEFF. Would lt:bn hon. gen-. 
lit=>. LA URIER. I will tell the hon. gen- tleman allow me to ask b:im a question ? 

tleman how. Tbe hon. gentieman .. perhaps, Does he think that the Government should 
has not forgotten that, In 1890, the legi~la- have disallowed that }fanitoba Schools 
ture of Manitoba passed four· Acts. which Act .? 

Mr • .' LAURIER. 
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l\Ir. LAURIER. The ans1ver rto rtha.t ques- order \Vhieh 'va.s. asked for, and that 

tion is very plain. . 'l"he hon. gentleman asks Parliament had the po\ver to enforce it 
me 'vhat 'vas my vie,v. Did the hon. gen- by legislation. 8ir, \Vhat 'vas then the 
tleman, or anybody else on that side, ever dut~.. of the Government ·: .Again l say, 
take the vie'v of the Liberal party on the , it \Vas their duty to investigate the corn
question of disallowance '! I aru judging ~ plaints of the minority. But they fn1led 
those hon. gentlernen out of their O\Vll to do that ; they passed a drastic Order 
moutlls, and by their O\Yn doctrine ; and I in Council 1vhich they sent to ~fauitoba, 
say to the llon. gentlen1an who has put me and UO\Y t~e~~ ask us in the name. of 
the questi-on : If he thinks it \vas right and the n1inority- to pa~s this Bill, though no in
proper to disallow· the Cattle Quarantine vestigation llas ever taken place. They say 
. .:\.et, 1vouhl it not have been ten tin1es bet- in the naxue of the minority they are hound 
ter and n1ore advantageous to the country to pass it. Sir, I take issue w.ith ·them, and 
to disallo'v this lfanitoba Schools .~et •t But, in the. name of the minority of ~!anitoba I 
Sir, in this InBJtter the hon. gentle1nen, as say that their course to-day is unconstitu
usual, apply their doctrine just as it suits tional. is ""enk, and dangerous. The hon. 
then1 ; 'vheu they think it is convenient to gentleman told us a moruenrt ago that the 
apply the doctrine, they do so; but when G-overnrnent is bound to act mechanically 
they find it is inconvenient, they do not in this n1atter. ~ow, I ask Parliament this 
apply it. Now·, I refer to this case simply question : ..:-\.re \Ye, upon tile complaint of the 
as an answer to the claim which was made minority, unsuppovted by evidence, without 
a motnent ago by the hon. gentleman that having made any inYestig:ttion-are l\'"e to 
the Govern1nent in this matter acted simply be told that the laws of the majority are to be 
as the friends of the minority. Then they· set aside ? Sir, if you tell me this, then I 
referred the n1inority to the courts ; they 1 say it "'"as -a mere mockery to giv(~ to the 
told the 1ninority : G·o to the eourts :tud tt~'St I province of ~Ianitoba. the right to legislate 
the validity of the ... t\ct. And you remember I upon this question. It is true, hon. gen
tile terms of the Order in Council. They tlemen say that they stand upon the 
stated specifically that if the courts con-. constitution. I take issue with them. 
firmed the validity of the Act, then they 

1 

I stand also upon the constitution, and I 
might come before the l).ominion Govern- rest the case on the judgment of every Can
ment, and the Dominion GoYernment would adian. of all men who believe that above 
take up their clruim. Well, they went before I tbe constitution, nay, not ·above the consti
the courts, ·and they were not successful. tution, but in it, incorporated in every word 
The court decided that the Act was valid, and syllable of it, .there are to be found 
and "\Yithin tile power and purvie\v of the those la" .. s of eternal truth and justice on 
~Ianitoba legislature. Then they came 'I 'vhieh alone nations can be founded. Sir, 
again with petitions, and what were those we are told that the legislature of ~1anitoba 
petitions? Those petitions affirmed three has the right rto legislate in ma;tters of edu
grievances in substance ; first, they said that cation. Is that denied ? No, that is not de
the .A.ct of 1890 was an outrage upon their nied. The legislature of ~Ianitoba has the 
conscience in establishing a system of corn- right to establish sepamte schools; this i·s 
mon schools ; nayt more, that though it was not denied. The legislature of Manitoba 
nominally a system of common schools, yet has the right to ubolish separate schools ; 
in reality they were establishing Protestant this is not denied. Somebody says~ No. 'l'he 
schools. Then they -alleged -as another griev- Judicial Committee of the Privy Council says, 
ance that the Act was a violation of tht~ Yes. The Judicial Committee has decided 
compact which bad been entered into by the that the legislature had a right to pass that 
population of the North-west Terrirt:ories and legislation ; but the constitution also says 
the Government of Canada, which compact that although the ~fanitoba legislature had 
bad been repeated several times afterwards the right to pass that Act, the minority has 
by the legislature of ~fanitoba itself. Now, an appeal to this Government and to this 
Sir, the Government, in my esnimauon, Parliament. But if you tell me that this 
should have done just one thing above all appeal is to be gra.:nted as a matter of 
others : when they received these petitions course. \Vithout an inquiry, without any in
they should have investigated them, they vestigation whatever~ I repeat what I said 
should have ascertained the facts which a ll10ment ago, that this po,ver of legislation 
were alleged by tihe minority of ~Ianitoba in on education \vas n most fn.tal gift to place 
order to apply such remedy as the facts in the hands of the province. It 1vas not 
warranted. This was the rfirst thing they only a fatal gift, but it was a delu
should have done, but they did not do it. sive rigl1t. It was a snare to entrap 
What .did they do ? They went again before the legislature into humiliation. because, 
the coul'!ts, and this time to ascer-tain whe- if they had not tbe right to pass legis
ther they had power under the constitution lation, if it was .far beyond the power of 
to pass .tbe remedial order which they were the proivnce, then the provincial govern
asked to pass dn favour of the minority. ment were entrapped into the belief that 
The judgment of the court of last resort, thf:Y possessed that power. But I ssy more: 
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun- thcngh the legislature of Manitoba had the 
en. was that the Government had the right to pass that legislation, yet the ruin
power to interfere, to pass the remedial ority of Manitoba has the right to come to 
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.I 
this Parliament to ask redress for this I me recall tha attention of the House once 
grievance. That redress 1nust be based 1 Inore , to the reference which was made to 
or. one condition-that the minority of l\fani-: the courts, first, to the Supreme ·Court, and 
tcba alleges and proves a \Vrong such as ! then to the .Judieial Connuittee of tile I)rivy 
the hon. gentlen1an has described, a \vrong : Council. ~rhe hon. gentleman (Sir Chat·Ies 
\Yl ... .ich appeals to the heart and mind of j 'l.,upper), a few moments ago, read some of 
ever:v 1nnn. \Yllieh is a violation of those ; the questions. There were six, but some of 
saer~tl ri~hts "·llieh God has inlplauted in the 1 them may be dismissed. 'l'he first question 
breast of every 1uan, and \Vhich the Greek \vas this : 
poet h:ls called- 1. Is the appeal referred to in the said memo-

Heaven's law unwritten and unchangeable. ria's and petitions, and asserted thereby, such 
' . . . . .· .. an appeal as is admissible by subsection 3 of 

I utHlertsnnd the position of the minor ltJ ' section 93 of the British Korth An1erica Act, 
in the JH'o\·inee of :\Iunitoba, in their peti- 1867. or by subsection 2 or section 22 of the 
tious, to he, thnt they have such a griev- Manitoba Act, 33 Vie. (1870, chap. 3, Canada.) 
n nee. to on: er to _tl~e veople of ~ana<la .. '.rhey To this question the an~rw·er was, yes. that 
sa~~ 1n their })et I t1ou~. tha ~ then· c?nscienc~s ! the appea.l referred to in. the said tnemorials 
are outrag-ed. n_nd, If t!1e1r consciences are l and petitions is such un appeal as is admis
outrag-tlfl and Y'Iolat.-d. It seems t«l me that 1 sible. The second question was as follows : 
this, in the opinion of every man, \Vould be .

1

. . .. 

held to be one of those violations of Are the grounds set forth 1n the .Petitions and 
1 men1orials such as may b3 the subJect of app·:al 

Heav-en's law, unwritten and unchangeable. 1 under the authority of the subsections above 
Thev snv more. They say that they made a l referred to or ,eith~~r of them ? 

cornpri(.!t l)et,veen themselves and the Go~ern-l Tc,. this also the answer was in the affirma
lnent of C:1nuda~ th~t a con1pact was n1ade 1 tive. I pass q_uestions 3 and 4. becaus~ they 
bet,veen the .Cro\vn of England and thetn- . are not 1na terut.l. and I come to question 5, 
f;c-lves, and that th!s has been violate<! ; and, I to· "rhicb I ·ask the close attention of the 
if a co1upnct to \Yhich the CroYvn 'vns a I House. It is as follows :-
p:lrty "-as Yiola~ed, I hold, at all f~Yents for I 5. Has His Excellency the Governor General 
n1y part,. thn~ tlus ought to be held to be one ! in Council power to make the declarations or 
of the VIolations of lt·enlcdial orders whi-.:!h are askc:d fCJr In the said 

Heaven's law unwritten and un~hangeable. ·~, memorials and petitions, as~uming the material 
' facts to be as stated therGtn, rr has His E"-

These are tl1e grievances 'vhich the Inin- I cellency the Governor General tn Council any 
~r!ty of . l\fanitoba have to ,. urge ~pon I other jurisdiction in t_he premises ? 

this Par ha n1ent. How are "· e to 1\.now l AF,suming the material facts to be as state(] 
what the facts !Ire, ~ow. to deal ":r~th ! therein ! Assuming the facts to be as stat
th~m. ex~ept by Inve~ti~abon an_d. by In- 1 ed therein ! What was the answer to tbis 
qu1ry ? Str. we say this IS the position th~t 1 question ? The answer was in the atfirma
onght t~. be taken by .. everybody. This 18 ' tive, of eourse ; that, assuming the material 
the position I have taken myself. I know facts to ba as stated in the petition, then 
t~ere are some hon. gentlemen on ~he other this Government has the right to pass the 
s1~e of. the ~ouse wh.o cont!·overt It, a .. nd I remedial orders which are asked of them. 
Will d~al w1th them ImmedJ~tely. I ~now I ask, were the Government, when they 
"·bat ~s their _gro~nd for s~ying ther.e IB no drafted this referenc~ to the courts, of the 
necesstty for Inquiry. Their ground IS, ~hat same opinion as they are at the present 
the cn~e has been se~led by th~ Judicln.l i time? Were they of the opinion, that the 
Committee of the Pr1vy. Councll, and ~he l facts were well known and required' no in
decree lea':es them no option to ~0 anything vestigation? If they were of that opinion, 
b~t one. th1~~, what they ar-: doin~ to-day- why did they not say so in the reference 
dtrect Intci·terence.. S?ch. IS t~eir conclu- sent to the courts ? If they were of that 
sion. If so, let us Inquire Into It for a mo- I opinion, that the facts required no investl
ment. They tell us the fact~ have been set- 1 gation, then, 1 want to know why did they 
tied by the decree of the Privy Council, and ask arbitratnent on a false statement of 
there cannot be .any. q.uestion now for _the facts, why were they thus guilty of deceit? 
G~vernment to Jn~e~tlgate and determine. If they were not of the same opinion, and 
Axe the facts bettet known to-day thn n they could not state that the facts were well 
were four years ago,_ when th~ reference.~ known, then, 1 ask, why do they tell us 
was made t<? the Judical Committee of the I to-day that no investigation is required ? 
Privy ~ouncll ? Have we more knowledge A judgment has been rendered on a 
to-day • . certain statement which, assumed the 

An hon. MEMBER. We do not require it. facts to be true, and an answer given 
:Mr. LA.URIER. I will come to that by in the affirmative. These hon. gentle

and by. .Are the facts, I ask, better known men tell us to-day, that the facts are well 
to-day than they were four years ago? known and require no investigation; still, 
Have we any more\knowledge to-day? The '\\'hen they went before the .courts .which 
knowledge we have to-day is the knowledge had to decide the question, they did· not hold 
we had four years ago, and no more. Let that position, but they held that the fs .. cts 

Mr. LAURIER. 
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were very doubtful. I cha.rge them with de
ceit on the one occasion or on the other oc
casion. I charge them with deceit, either four 
years ago or to-oday ; they can choose bet\veen 
tbe option; but there is deceit in some way, 
there bus been deceit all along, and, because 
tbere has been subservieucy to expedliency 
all alollg, the question is ·as difficult of solu
tion as it is at the present time. 

But, even under the terms of the decree 
rendered by the judg1nen1t of the Privy 
Council, there ""as not that importance 
given to 1t w.hich appears to attach to it to
day. It may seem jnvid!ious in a man of 
~ny creed and raee 'that ;I should assail the 
basis of this Bill. I. do so because I nm of 
the creed and race of the minority. I do so 
because I believe that the minority have a 
strong case to present to the people of Can
ada, \Yhenever they bave a chance. to d-o so, 
and I do not ·want their case to rest on 
falsehoods of any kind. Let the truth be 
presented, and I 'believe it will appeal to the 
heart and consciellJCe of all men, no· matter 
his creed and race, but I do not want the 
case to go on false facts presented by hon. 
gentlemen opposite. I spoke a moment ago 
in regard to the reference to the Privy Coun
cil and the question whether the Govern· 
ment had the riglit to pass•. these remedial 
order3. Shall we be ·told, that the ~veTn
menrt here .will place on the ans,ver to thi~ 
question a greater weight than was placed 
Gn it by the m•inority themselves? Let me 
refer, Sir, to the argument of 1\fr. Ew-art, 
the cvunsel of the minority before. the Judi
<~ial Comtnittee of the Pr.ivy Council. Here 
it is: 

Before closing I should like to say a 'vord or 
two as to what we are seeking. As has already 
been remarked, we are not asking for any de
claration as to the extent of the relief to be 
given by the Governor General. We merely 
ask that it should be held that he has jurisdic
tion to hear our prayer, and to grant us some 
relief if he thinks. proper to do so. 

If he thinks proper to do so ! The ·decision 
was thwt the Governor in Council h.ad juris
dic1iion to make the ~emedial orders if he 
thought proper. ~But how was he to come 
to '3 conclusion, except by investigation of 
the facts ? And wbat was. the con
struction put upon the judigment by 
the minority themselves when they came 
before the Privy Council of Oanada ? 
Did .M:a.-. Ewart, the countSel for the minority, 
sny that the Government were ~bound to 
act 1mmedi:ttely, without any more inquiry 
into the facts ? Why, Sir, the very first 
thing that Mr. Ewart proceed-ed to do. was 
to put ·bef-ore the Privy ·CoUDJCil of C·anada, 
many facts ·.which, in his opinqon, should 
J.nduce the Governmoot of Canadta., and the 
ParUament of ;Can·ada, to grant to the mi
nority that relief W·hich he was asking for. 
Mr. Ewart commenced by statlng this, that 
he rested his case upon four or five facts, 
"-~bich, being proved, should ;be sufficient, 
in hls judgment, to ·entitle the m-Inority to 

the relief which they were seeking. The 
first is to be found at page 22 of the book. 
~Ir. Ewart says : 

~Iy first argument is this : The people of Can
ada made a sol~mn agreement that in Manitoba 
the schools should be separate. There was a 
Sl'lem::t agreement made between the Govern
ment of Canada and the people of Manitoba, and 
he asked that if that agreement had been made, 
and if it were proved to have been made, then !t 
should bind the peaple of Canada in honour to 
maintain it against the people of Manitoba. 

·lir. E\vart's second ~u·gument was a conse
quence of the first. He said : 

The legislature of Manitoba was composed at 
the outset of a popular branch, and ot a Senate, 
and a few years afterwards the Senate was abol
ished. 
'V~ll~ .Sir, second cham·bers, legislative 
councils, are not very popular nowadays, 
but if they have a value, and they should 
have that value; it is that they ought to 
be a protection for minorities. The Roman 
Catholic minority in lfanitoba, Mr. E-wart 
said, did not view in a favourable light 
the ·abolition of th~ir Senate, but they 'vere 
1nnde to ·agree to it U:pon the representa
tions made to them that their schools and 
their iDlStitutions should never 1be tampered 
with by the legislature of l\Ianitoba. .A.nd, 
Sir. it seen1s to 1ne that this is a strong 
and powerful argument in favour of the 
m-inority. If they could show that they 
""ere induced to n1:ake -a\vay '\\ith one of 
tbe bul~warks 'vhich wa..~ a protection to 
their rig.h ts, their liberties, and privileges. 
it seems to me it ;is a strong case, w·hich 
should go in their favour in the judgment 
of all Canadians \Vho love their country. 
Then, lir. E\Yarf's tllird argun1ent \V:lSI : 
'That the Liberal party in );Ianitoba, when 
coming into po'\ver in 1887. had made a 
compact \Yith tlJ.e minority that their 
schools \Vould not be interfered " .. ith. . The 
fourth argument was allied to the third 
argument, and "·as, that subsequently a 
similar a.greemeDJt had also been made, and 
1\fr. E1w'art proceeded to say-and I call your 
attention, Mr. Speaker, and the ·attention of 
the House, to the language used· by Mr. 
Ewart: 

My first four arguments, then, are founded 
upon agreements and promises :-First, the com
pact nte.de by the Dominion of Canada ; second, 
the promises made by the Protestants of· Mani
toba ; third, the promisas made ·by the Liberal 
party in Manitoba ; and fourth, the promises 
made by the Greenway government. All these 
agreements and promises have been. violated
those of the Greenway government ; those of the 
branch of the Liberal party in Manitoba .(and I 
say it with a bowed head, for to that part~· I 
once belonged) ; those of the Protestants of Mant- · 
toba (and I feel. the shame of it, for fn that faith 
was- I born and nurtured) : and those, too, of the 
people of .Cana.tla. For this violation, however, 
the Liberal party of canada, the Protestants of 
Canada, and the people of Canada have not yet 
made. themselves responsi,ble ; and to them I .11ft 
my eyes with confidence, that when the facts 
are known, then that which has been done will 
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by them be repudiated, and al~ iq.justices reme
died. \Vith a full sense of my responsibility for 
the statement, I add that in my humble judg
nlent Canada would not be a fit place for an 
honest n1an to live in, were its inhabitants to 
ren1ai!l unaroused to indignant action by the re
lation of such shamefully perfidious action. 

Sir. there 'va.s an appeal made here to the 
Libcrtlls of C~nada, to the Protestants of 
Can:Hla. and to the people of 'Canada, and 
l\Ir. E,\~:u·t \entured the opinion. that as 
soon as these fa~tS 'vould be· known .. this in· 
justice 'vould be ren1edied. But, Sir, I am 
sorr~~ to sny, for the minority of ~I-ani
toha, that l\Ir. Ewnrt, having supported all 
tbese contentions 'v1th proof· and affida.vit. 
the hon. gentleman. 'vho represented the 
~fanit<•'b:t governn1ent on that occasion. 
1\Ir. ~IcCtu·thy, the me1nber for SimL"()e, 
ha Ying st:tted that he wanted to con
trovert that evidence. and wished son1c 
tiine to do it. ~Ir. Ewart, in my estim.ation, 
yerr iinprudently, rather than undergo t~e 
drlaY-becnuse he w·nnted that Remedial 
Bill ·last session-witbdre"· nll his affidavits 
and his evidenee. \"\' ... hen Sir l\Iackenzie 
Bo,vell stated that :tbey would allow lir. 
l\fcCartby to produce affidavits in reply to 
those produced by l!r. E'vart, Mr. E'vart 
then sa:id: 

Allow me to say that that would throw the 
IJ'attcr over so late that it would be impossible 
that anything could be done this year ; ~nd 
rather than that should happen, I would With
draw the affidavits and rest the case upon the 
other material. 

\'\7' ell. Sir, the I.Jiberals of Canada, the Pro
testn.nts of Canada, .the people of Canada, 
upon 'vhom ~:Ir. Ewart relied to. come to 
the r~scue of the minot•ity upon these facts 
being kno\vn, were deprived of the very 
evidence upon 'vhich he rested 'his case fo~ 
a faV·)Urable consideration of the claims of 
the Ininority of Manitoba. · 

~Ir. D.A.LY. These affidavits are all 
printed. 

.l\Ir. LAURIER. The ·hon. gentleman 
says they are all printed. 

lfr. DALY. ~certainly. 

rules of ev·idence, ·he should have an op
})ortunity of · contradicting them, then, 
rather than that he should .have th-is oppor
tunity of contradicting the1n, they were 
"·ithdra wn, and tihough they. were with
dra\vn, the hon. gentleman (l!r. Daly) says 
thart they are printed. and tbat tbey ·a.re in 
the hands of the publtic ! :Sir. it is that evi
dence tha.t ·has been withldra\vu, it is that 
nYiueuee ,y;hich the other side never bnd 
the opportunity of ·contradicting, "?·hi eh '\\?e 
:11·e no'v told is to go before- the people 
of Canada, in order to secure redress for the 
1ninority ! This is "·by this que~-t:ion ·is so 
difficult of settletnerut. It is thrut we m-e 
going to pass a law to-day forcing a system 
of schools U}Jon the tnajority of the people 
of -~Ianitoba, upon fnets 'Yhich the peopl~ 
<Jf ~I·u1it01ba never had an opporrtunity of 
contradict1ing. That evidence 111ay be true. 
For 1uy part~ I '\\·ill ·be <Usposed to believe 
it, but 1 am ll!Ot disposed to attaeh an.y im
portance to it unless ·the go\ernment of 
~Ianitoba llave ·~ut opportunity of contradict
ing it. 1If they had an Oll{)Ortunity of con
tradicting that evidence, thf!ll, Sir, it would 
go fo~ '\\1·bat ·it is 'vorth. but if they ha.ve 
had IE> opportunit.r of contradicting it, then 
it is the most 'baseless of all cl:Lims to make 
in favour of the n1inorit~· in lfanitoba ; and 
for n1y part, speaking in the na1ne of the 
race and the religion of the n1inority of 
lfanitoba. I will not rest their claim upon 
such ev.idence as th·at. Then ~Ir. E\vart 
proceeded to argue the clailn of his cti.ents 
upon the 'merits of se-parate schools and 
public schools. "reil, ;Sir, the moment he 
came to that he invited all the old contt'O
versies "l'hich have bee-n raging in· this coun
try for twenty years, aye, for forty year~ 
·and over. The m·ino1·ity have u right to pre
&•nt the strongest case t·hey ca.n make to 
have their own schools, that I admit. The 
Jnlinority hr.. ve views \Vhich are not shared 
in by the majority. Tllere has been: a 
'Struggle of old upon that, and although the 
arguntent of :1\fr. Ewart is Y"ery -strong upon 
that point, it could have tbeen' made mueh 
stronger if supported :by evidence. If ""e 
·had a committee of inquiry, then one of 

1\Ir. LA:URIER. ,sir, this is the kind of the minority could ·have come before it, and 
la'v ,ve bave from this Gove1.-nment! laid down the doctrine in ,v,h1ch the Catho

lic people are instructed, and that would 
:t\Ir. DALY. WHl the hon. gentleman ·have· been a great and a sound argument 

allow me to. call ·.his attention to the fact to ·hnve . offered to the majority. Sir, 
that all these affidavits are printed. I make there .fs precedent for that. In the 
this statement in reply to. his that the peo- 1notherland, at 'the time of the agitation for 
ple are deprived of the kno"l'ledge of w~hat the r~oration to the Roman CathoUcs of 
these affidavits contain. · their civil rights, a; .committee of the House 

·l\fr. LAURIER. Sir, I reaffirm what I of Lords Pat to investigate what the ·Ro
sald a moment ·ago. That is the kind of man Oathollc doctrine \Vas upon certain 
law which. is admindstered .by one of· the points. An eminent ·bishop of the Roman 
judges \vtho pretended t() adjudicate upon Catholic church, Bis•bop Doyle, was heard 
this case! Here are affidavits which were amongst others before that committee; and 
broug.bt iln support of the contention of the . it is a matter of. -history that the evidence 
minority and when the bon. ge!!ltlem.an (Mr. of Bishop Doyle di'd more to remove the 
:McCarthy) who retpresented the majority of prejudices lv,hich existed at thatt time. in 
tbe people of ~Manitoba, stated. tbat if these England . against the Roman Qathollcs than 
affidavits were ~to go 'in, according· to all the anything else. I am sorry that that wise 

Mr. LAURIER. 
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precedent ·"·as not follo"\\·ed by the ·Govern- reasons given for this was that an investi
ment of Canada. ·I am sorry to sa~· that gation ""'ould lencl to nothing. beenuse 'tllo~e 
they did not have any inquiry, where both who ""ere in fayour of it and "~ho promoted 
parties-both the government of 1\lanitoba it were not believ-ers in it. · Well, Sir, I bap
nnd the Hon1an Catholics of llanitoba_:_ pen to know to some extent the reverend 
might have been heard and where all par- gentlentan ""llo ~aye thnt consultation. lie 
ties. \\·ould ha Ye bad an opportunity of pre- is . a most eminent divine. and a young 
senting their views. If. that had been done,· man, yet with. great talents and ·a great 
it is probable that tbe question would have ! future hp fore· hhu. But I n!ll bound to say· 
r.-aeltf••l nenrt~r to a settlen1ent thnn it llns 'I that "·hpn he gnv~ that consultation. the 
renrhed to-da~·. ·el"en "·hen the Bill to re- reverend gentlenu1n had not read the answer 
~tore tbe rights. or' the tninority iR . hPfore j of th~ ~o,·erntnent 9f i\Innitoba to the Order 
us.· 1 : . 1 ·1· 1 in Couneil of this GoYernntent. Let ·me 

.. .... . 1 quote the 1nng-uage of. this reverend gentle-
~Ir. FOSTl.R. ''111 1ny bon. fr1~n(l nllow· tnnn. Rf'\ferring- to the bisl1ops, he says : 

1ue ·one question. for thP s:tke of clParness . 
.-\ccordin~ to his argnn1ent ll(nY. " .. hnt b(l They are of opinion. and quite proper!)", that . 
\Youlcl iDl"'P~tic-ate is 1lot the nll(~~atlou of a it wnult~ he incoP.~idcrate in ~o grave a n1.att£>r 
( •• , • • . ~t t 1 1 . tl · · •t . 1. · cr I to trust their hopes in a projected inquiry. ,...-, :t v-.tnc.e. ns · fJ C( l~ •• ~ tntnort ·~ as "~n,... which would unayoidabJ~- bring iu new delays, 
fot t1H.' np}lf'\:ll. but the ,u~un1ent~ :ulv-anfetl and which, setting ~rf>!ide federal in-t:.erfercnc~~, 
hy :1 conn~t~l ns to "'"lt~· tlH~ GO\(\I"llll1<'Dt to which its promoters are opposed, would fling 
:-;houlfl acat. 

1 

back Catholics to the mercy of their persecu-
torf;. 

)fr. 1 • .\ 1· HIEI:. I au1 sort·y. )fr. Spen ker. I tl t 1 1 tl · 
1 thn.t I hn , .. (~ not hn <1 th(\ pn""t~r of nm king~· . ~a~· ~ t:l ~ t ~e ~·e¥Pret~t. g"«'ll .. etnn n " .. 10 g~~ ve 

Dl,~self undt..:arstood bv the hon. «cntlemnn. thc:lt <.on"ultn_hon evidcnth .had not rt.nd 
";hut I 'Youl(l investigate is preclsel:'t"' what !he :~u~~ver· of _the._~o.v .. e~r~I~ent .of ~Innitob~. 
is :J.11P:!'etl in the petition of the Rontan 1111 ~' lnch th(l~ po~Itn.cl~ .Hlnut tbe pnw< r 
Cntholic 1ninority. · .An1inig the thing-s tbnt I~~ In~e~·fe_~·e.~~e ).l~·, tlus Go;t~:nnlPDt. Here 
nrf'. nlle~ed in this petition nrc these :. first. I. tl~~ •111:s'' et gn en hy tlu. l"oov~rnment .of 
that. th(ire "·ns . n conl}l:l(~t tnnflc hf\tween :\ln n1. ohn to tlu~ amended Or(Jer In Council : 
the Rouu1n f'ntholies of :\Ianitohn nntl the The remf!dy sought to be appli<:d is fraught 
Cro,,·n of Eu~ln tl(l. as represent(ld l)~· the with gr<~at daug-~r to the principle of provincial 
(}o,.,.ernnlent uf Cnnn.dn. ·-n·her<'hY thPir autonomy. An independent considt!ration ~f th~ 
~<-hools were "tUl rn ntePd to th!'nl : · second. subject, a.s well as the- rec~ognizcd constitutional 
tl t tl .,. t l"o f . 1 1.,. • <'. practice In analogous cases, clearly indicates 

13. · 1~ s~ s .en1 o C?UllllOU se 1?0 o 18 repnl"o.. that it slHluld only be tnade use of as a last re-
nnnt. to their _cousele!lces : tl~Ircl. thnt tl1e sort and after tbf' clP::u·c\st possible case has 
~(~hool8 ~stnbhshcd Jn ~In.nttobn, thou~h bt~en mad(~ out, it is (•bvious tbat so drastic· pro
noJninnlly puhlic ~chools. are in reality Pro- c~Pding as. tlle co.1rcion of a pr()Yince in ortler 
tc•stn ut sehool~. These are the things to to impose upon it a policy repugnant to the de
hP in,·P.sti~ated : these arc the tllin~~ on (!lared wishes of its. pecple can only be justiHcd 
,-\·hiell the Ron1an Catholic Jninority hnve all by clear. and u~mistakable proof o~ f!.agrant 
nlon,;:r be~n resting their clain1. What nre ~~1~0r~r~doing on t.he part of. the ,rrovtncutl au-
""e to (~onelnd~ fro1n all tllis ? We nr~ to ·w • 

~~onc-hHl(~ that tl1e Rotnnn Catholic n1inorlty Sir, here is a clear ·admission-as clear aH 
of lfn nitohn hn~e a grieya.nce and ha Ye a. language can make it-on the part of the 
ri~ht of nppNtl to this GoYerument. ·. It governn1ent of liariitoba thetnselve~ that 
is undoubted that the minority hnl"e a gri~v- this Gol"ertnnent bus the power to interfere, 
anee. it is undoubte(l that they hnYe the and that this Pnrliament has tbe 1·ight to 
ri~ht of nppenl. that this GoYernment has interfere by legislation ; but. as they· very 
Js.n•if~;tlietlon to hear the appeal. and to properly say. this is n power 'vhich shol1Id 
pn~~ rP.nledin.l orders, and that this f.,arlin- be exet·cised only vetey sparingly .·and in 
n1ent hns the right to ·pass ren1edial le~- cases of flagrant wrong-doing. 'But, Sir. this · 
isln.tion. Iiut what. I (!ontend i~ thnt. n.chniRsion by the government of Manitoba · 
b~~for~ theRe remedial orders and this is .·followed by an offer ·to remedy. the griev
le~islation can be passed, all the facts ances complained of. What is the Inference 
c·onnected with the claims of tlie minority to.be drawn from that? The'inference that 
should be lnvestignted. so as to give the there is an intplied engagement on the .part 
Government and Pnrliament of · Cnnnda of the government of 1\.lanftoba that as soon 
f;ODlP.thing to net upon. Until thiR is done, as tbe grievances have been investigated, 
I ~ay the Government cannot act in thi~ they are prepared themselves tQ give the 
matter without putting themselves in a false n1inority the measure of relief to which they 
position. Sir, I know that this view which are entitled,. tbe moment those wrongs ·to 
I tnke has been disputed in a good many which I have alluded ·have been proved to 
tlnarters. For instance, a·. few days ago a their satisfaction. Now, Sir, I pass from 
retlort of. a tbeologlcal consultation was pub- thts consideration, which Is the main argu
lished in one of the ministerial organs in ment I have to advance, to another consider
Quebee, the etrect of which was that no atlon. I know tbat there are eminent au
Rom·an Catholic could vote In fa.vonr of an thortties who assert tbat thP. l·lght of the 
investigation into this matter. One of the minority rests on the sole fact that separate 
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sc-hools were abolished. Separate schools enemies of the minority if they think they 
\Yt•t·e established in 1870, and they ""ere ab- can carry this question by any other method 
oli~hed in 1890. There a.re en1inent authori- !ban the method of pt~rsuasion.. But there 
ti(•l" "·ho llold that th~ mon1ent these facts, 1~ n1ore than that. Even if ,Ye have the 
"·hich are notorious, are taken into con- r1ght to legiRlnte at this moment, even if 
shlerntion, the 1ninority have the right to a \\·e have tht" fact thnt a \vrong is establish-
rPstorntion of tlJeir schools. ed, have ""e the evidenee before us that 

An hon. )lE.:\lBER. Hear, hear. 'yould 'vnrrnnt us· in passing this legisla
tion, and in. formulating a remedy : The 

:\Ir. LA.URIER. I Vt"ill not dispute that. "Tong exists, \ery true, but how· is the 
I hear son1e one say ·' hear~ bear." I am quite remedy to be estn bUshed ? lie re is a Bill 
,\·illing· nt this n1oment to take tl1at vie"'... passed in darl{ness, passed in i""norance. 
of the case. Let us suppose that the right " ... hat e\iclence hn.Ye \Ve to-daY he~e of the 
••f the tninorit~· rests alone on tbe fact thnt eoudition of things in ~Ianitoba ·~ What 
t itc_• S<'pnrate schools 'Yhich \Ycre granted evidence have '"'e of the diffe1·ent thin(Y's 
t heru ha Ye be~n abolished. Sir, I ""ant to ''"e should kno\Y in order to le("islate 
kHo\\· frotn those ·w·ho pretend to he 1ht~ intelligentlv upon such a subject ? 
friPIHls of the nlinority-,vho pretend that 1 'Vhat is before the House ? .A half
.,\-e have po,yer to discard eYerythin~ else \ hearted :1nd faint tnensure-a n1easure of 
:111d stick c·lose to tbat fact-"·hy did not : cotnpromise, and nothing else. This Inea
rlt(\ n1inorit~· in their p(\tition press their· su1.·e ea unot lJ(\ satisfactory to those "·ho 
t·:1se upon that fnct alone ? WhY rlid th(\Y ~ pretend so chunoro~tslr here that tlle:v- are 
lll)t say to the Go-r-ernnH~nt of c:inada : '';e ! the friends of the minority. It is a· nlea
ha\e nothing to allege but tbe simple fact : sure of con1pron1isc to be adtninistered by 
1 hat thPse schools have he{\n abolished. and; \Yho1n ? Is it a Jneilsure of eomproxnise 
"·e elaim that the)~ have to be restored. ) '\\"hich this Government itself can adnlin
Hut ther did not rest their case there ; they : ist~1: !'?· it is a con1pron1ise ,,·bich is to 
look the ~round I have statefl. They said : ~. b~, adtninistercd hy a hostile government. 
The people of Canacl~l should restore our ~ \\·nat benefit. do :rou think. "·ill accrue to 
:-.:i·hools, hecause the schools J?OW estnblishf\d : ~he. tni!lority on th.is question frotn this 
:ll'<' an outrage on our consciences ; and we ~ ... egtslahon ? 
r·lain1 that the people of Canada should give : 8on1e hon. 1\IE~IBERS. Hear, hear. 
ns back our schools. because wl1en 'Ye en- 31 . T ~ 1 ... • • 
t•~red into confederation there was a corn- ,.. L .., ... UltiER. I:es, Since this balf-
pnct 'vith us, 1uade by the ·Cro""~ of Eng- lu~nrtt:~ tneasure has to be adm_inistered by 
l:tnd that "·e should llave our schools for- , n llos~Ile govern.ment, 'vould It not have 
<',~er. If the ,;minority in ~Ianitoba had i 1;.een far ~lore. ~v1se to bn ve had a con1mis.;; 
n')st~d their case on this shnplc fact would ~ 810n 3PP~Hnted · The governn1ent of ~!ani
it have been as strong a case, as it could! toba migh~ ~have ~been represented on 
he made b:v the allegation of those other I that commission, and there would have 
fncts ~ l\Iy hon. friend who interrupt-! been the chance, then, that if a mea
ed me . a . moment ago knows tnat the 1 sure of compromise . were agreed on, 
c~se of the minority is not so po-1 and there was not~Ing else to ex
pular that they could. afford to neglect 1 pect, at all events 1t would be iidmin
nn)"· argument or fact by ""hi eh they could I istered by a friendly a. n.d not a, hostile gov
strengthen it. There are men in the party e .... rnJnent. But there ls more than that. The 
of hon. gentlemen opposite who are prepared 1 Gove~nment s~y to-day .tbat they are bound 
to vote against the Government on this occa- 1 to bring In this measure,, ~because the 1\Iani
sion. oocause they do not believe in ·separate\ toba government have refused to come to 
sr hools. But tbey are British men. and ! any terms. I take co1nplete issue with 
hn ve British blood in their veins ; and· I im-j the Government on this J)oint. The goY
n.gine. that even those who do not believe 

1 

ernment of Manitoba· nev~r was ·approached 
in separate schools. if it were shown to in a proper spirit upon the point. It was 
them that a compact made with the Crown approached With threatemng bands. It was 
and by the Crown had been violated. would threatened \vith t_he strong arm of this Gov
be prepared to review their judgment ernment unless It would do what it was 
und on this ground ·alone give th~ ~rdered to do. But even af~er this out
minority the satisfaction they are seeking. rageous proceeding, the !Manttoba govern
And therefore this is the reason ""by I say 1 .ment _made this re. ply, to which I call the 
that. even as a matter of prudence, even if attention of friends and foes-no, I shall 
the rights existed otherwi-se, it would have not say foes, because I do n()t believe the 
been wise and statesmanlike to have minority have foes ~n this chamber-but I 
this investigation into all the facts call attention to this reply : 
which are alleged in the petitions. There It Js a matter of regret that the Invitation 
are men in this House who pretend to be extended by the legislative assembly to make a 
friends of the minority, and who think they proper inquiry into the facts of the case has not 
a re going to carry out this question to a been accepted, but that, as above stated, the 
conclu~ion by high-handed proceedings. advfBers ot His Excellency have declared their 
Sir, they are not th(:\ friends, but the worst policy without investigation. It Is equally a 

Mr. LAURIER. matter of regret that Parliament Is apparently 
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at~out Itto ~~ a~~ed to legislate without lnvestiga- l self~ as :1 messen<rer of peace in order to 
1on. l::s 'nth a.Il deference submitted tha• . t e ' 

such a col!rse seems · to be quite 'incapable of 1 es. ore the h~rmony a~d peace which was 
r~~asonable justification and must create the con- threatened b~ the action of the Govern
VIction that tlle educational interests of the peo- j lnent. . 
pl~ of the province of Manitoba are being dealt , I admit that this is a most crucial ques
~Ith in a hostile a!ld peremptory way by a tri- · tion, but it is all the more crucial that it 
~un~l ":hose. nu:n~bers have not approached the has been bungled from first to last by the 
~ubJect 1n a JUdtc1al sph-it or taken the proceed- Governn1cnt. There are men in this House 
In~s. necessary to ena~le them to form a proper· "·ho are against separate schools but 
op.nwn upon the mer1ts of the question. ·1 . · ' 

rrhe inquiry asked for by the reply of the legis- " 10 . ~ ould have no objection to the re-
~ature to the remedial order, should, in the opin- estabhshin~nt of separate schools in ~Iani
I~n of the . undersigned, be again earnestly in- . ~oba~ pr~vided they .":"ere .re-~tablished by 
'Ited, and 1n the event of the invitation being the P~(fV'In~e of llan1toba Itself. There are 
accep.ted, the. scope of the inquiry should be, DH .. n Ill this llouse \Yho are in favour of 
suffic.Iently w1de to embrace all available facts: sepnrate- sehools. but who think very strong
rel2ting to tho past or present school system. ; ly that it \VOnld not be advisable .. to inter· 
This is the ans\ver. and are \Ve to be told : ferc "·ith the legislation of linnitoba at all 
that. in the face of this offer ,ve art.") · until all means of conciliation had been ex
tu _pas.~ it bs. to ignore it, to tnunple it , l~nnsted. ~ir~ _in face of this, perilous posi
u~aer foot ? Sir, I claim that. in the fnce tlon~ I ~:unt~In to-day, :ind I submit it to 
ot such an offer, the Parliament of can- . tbe cons1der~t1on of geutlenlen on both sides, 
ada should not procei}d an~· further. 'Ve : t~at the pohcy of t}le Oppositiont affirmed 
'n)uld eonf.~r no benefit upon the minoritY ; SineP Innnr years, reiterated upon more than 
l ·~- so doin~, and \Yould incur a grea·t : en~ ~ccasi?n, is the only policy which can 
d:1nger for the- future of this confedercition. ; sa~u~tact?rll~· deal 'vith this question-the 

l arraign the policy of the Government onty pohc~· which cnn remedy the griev
U]H)n ev~ry step they have taken in thi~ ~nee! of the n1inority, 'Yhile. at the same 
question. Tl:.ey bave been ""'rong from first 1 ti!~le. not. ':iolently assaulting the right 
to last. \Yhy did they not approach th~ , ~)t the nlaJority nnd thet·ebr. perlu1p~~ creat
goyerninent of :\Innitobu in n frit:•ncll:c in- 1ng_ a greater wrong. This was the policy, 
~tt",ad of the hostile, spirit 1n "·hi(~h thev ""'hlch. for Iny part, I adopted and develop
:! ppron cbed it ? \Y'hen the last judgmen .. t ed the v~ry first time the t.]uestion ca.me 
"-as rendered by the Privl- Council. \YbY before this House, and upon this policy to
did this. Government not g;, themselves to day I st~nd once more. Sir. I cannot .. _for
the p(lople cf ~Ianitoba an,J sav to tllem = get at this moment that the policy which I 
H~re is the decree of the sovereign tribunal : haYe :ldvocated and ma.intained all along 
of this land, here is th~ judgment "~bich ; has not be;-n favourably received in all 
snys that the Government of Canada, and l quarters. Not many weeks ago I was told 
the Parlian1ent of r:anada bave a riO'ht +o ! frotn high quarters in the church to which 
interfere in this tnntter. Do not compel 1~s I I _belon~ that unless I supported the school 
to take this extreme measur~ but remed:v ! Btl1. "~Iuch 'vas then being prepared b:v the 
this grievance yourselves. Had the Govern-! Government, and which we have '"'now 
rnent done this, it is possible. nay, it is very ! before us, I would . incur th~ hostil
probable, that the government of ?.:Ianitoba, i ity 0! .a great and powerful body. 
in the. face of that decision of the Privy I ~ir, this IS too gra.v~ a p~ase of tbis ques
Council. would have accepted this friendl:v 1 tlon for !!le rto pass It by 1n silence. I have 
~ug-gestion. Why did not this Government ·

1

• only 'this to say : Even though I have 
send an ambassador to Manitoba ? Wh:v threats held over n1e coming, as ii am 
did they not do at first. what they did I told, from high dignitaries in the church 
at the last hour:. Why did they not do 

1 
to which I belong, no word of bit

t"·elve months ago. what thev did last · terness shall ever pass my lips as 
"·eek, when they sent my hon. friend from I again~t that church. I respect it and I IOVP. 
~Iontreal West (Sir Donald Smith) to Win .. I flt. Sir,. I am not of th-at school, which has 
nipeg as an ambassador and no better per-~' been long dominant· in France and other 
son could have been chosen. Nay, 1 was countries of_ c~mnental. Europe, which re
\Vrong ? I forgot for the moment that we bad fuses ecclesiastics the right of a voice In 
yesterday a statement from the bon. gen- public a1fairs ? No ; I am a Liberal of the 
tleman who leads the House (Sir Charles English school. I believe in that school, 
Tupper) that the hon. mem~r for Montreal which has all along claimed that it is the 
West (Sir Donald Smith) had not been sent privilege of all subjects, whether high or low. 
as an ambassador by the. Government here. wh~ther rich or poor, whether ecclesiastics 
They are . not even entitled to that faint or laymen, to participate in the adminlstra
measure of praise which I- was prepared to tion of public a:tfairs, to discuss, to intluence, 
giv~ them. They are not worthy of it. for to persuade, to convinl!e,-but which has al
we must accept the sta·tement of the rtgbt ways denied even to the h-ighest the right to 
hon. gpntlen1an that my hon. friend from dictate even to the lowest. I am here repre
l\lontr~al West sin1ply went on his own ac- senting not Roman Catholics alone bnt Pro
cord. Finding that the Government were testants as well, and I must give an account 
not prepared to do their duty, ·lle went hiln- of my stewardship to all elasses. Here am I. 

87¥.i 
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a Rotnan Ca-tholic of French extraction en- l But~ "-hi le I say that and ,vhile I have fol
trusted by tl1e confidence or the men wl1o lo\v~d the hon. gentie1uan during ma.ny 
sit nround 1ne 'vith great and , important~ years in this Ifouse "·itb very great pleas~ 
duties under our· constitutional system of ure. and though to-da~· I closel\· udhere to 
government. I an1 here the acknowledged ; the doctrines of the L'.onservative party as 
leader of a great party composed of Roman . I understand them-to the principle of pro
Ca.t.holics and Protestants as well~ in which : t(~ction :111d tho~e other nud large principles 
Protest~• nts are in the majoritr, as PrOites- leading to ,the confedel-rution of the Empare 
tants mu~ be in the majority in evers part .and closer cvnneetion ·with the tnotherla:nd 
in Cnnada. ..-\.In I to be told, I, occup~ng -I regret tllnt ou the question he lJas 
such a position, that I am to be dictated brought before the !louse to-day I am un
tht~ eourse I an1 to take in this House. able to follo'v hhn. r_t'he hon. gt.•n:tlern-an 
by reasvns that ean appeal to the con- called to rnind the tact that Canada t.efore 
:-:ciences of 111~· fellow Catholic Inembers, but : confederation ""?as divided on racial and re
"?hieh do not appenl as "\\ .. ell ·to the con- : Hgious lines and tba t n t eonfederat.iou those 
~c-iences of my Protestant colleagues ·: No. llines disappeared nnd the questions ,,yhif·h 
So long ns I have a seat in. this House, so : hnd seriously divided the old provinces 'vert· 
long as I oeeupy the position I do no"", i h~ft to he settled by the Yariou~ J)l'OV'inces. 
'vllenp,-er it shall he<:oine 1uy duty to :take i and. us be yerr aptl,v ~aid. "·e hn ve beeu a 
a stand upon any question wh~tever. that ! lt:lllPY fan1ily e\er :-;inee. I rt\gTet that. hy 
:-;tnud I "-HI tnke not upon grounds of Roman this Bill, "-hicb, I prestune. \Yas left to hhn 
Catholicistn. not upon grounds of Protestant- as a legacy! a pledg-t~ to l•ring \Yhieh hefor.• 
is1n~ but upon grounds "\Vlii~b ·~an appeal to the Ilouse ''"n~ nwdc• ltpforf.• h•· lH.~(·atnt· a 
the consciences of , n ll men, irrespectiV'e of ! n1e1nber of the lionse n nd a nl<--tu hpr of the 
their p.nrtic1.~lar faith. upon g-rounds. "·h~ch t t;overn~n~nt. he :-:houl(l take ~ll('~l action a~ 
can be occupied hy all n1en \Yho loYe JUStice. : tnust diVHle the eountry on rn c1al and re···· 
freedotn and toleration. ' lh.dous lines. I br-1ieYe th:t t '-vhile these 

So· far as this Bill is concerned I haY<-' : questions were kept in the dornain to ,~,;rhicll 
~iven :you IDY viewR. I kno,v. I aeknowl- thPy propf•rly belong. that of the provinees. 
Pdge. thu t there is in this Government tile , the provir1ces hnYe ah\·ny~ ~ettled theru 
po,Yer to interfere~ there is in the Parlia- ; fairly and satisfaetoril~·. and f•ach province 
Ul(~nt the po,Yer to interfere ; but that power : has been satisfied ~u}d hns done its u:art to 
should not bP exercised until all the fact~ ; uphnild the Dominion. '.fha t heing so. I 
bearin~ upon the case ha,·e been iuvestigatet] · all the xnore regret that a Bill :-:hould be 
and all n1eans of conciliation exhausted. : brought forwa rif "'Which \Yill r~vive t.hPSf~ 
Holding these opinions I rnove tllat the Bill · t•a(·ial n nd religious qllestious in the liouse 
be not no\Y read the seeond tin1e~ but that : of Conunons nn<l in the Don1inion and 
it be read the second tilne this day six plnnge us ng-a.in into those Tery dittienlties 
months. ""·hi Ph ..-.nnfPdf~t-n tion "·a!' intendf\d to OTt.":\r-

lt being Six o'clock. the Speaker left tlH.> (·PnlP. :'\o"·· ~ir. lYith refPrence to another 
Chair. tnnttPr :11ltHh•4l to h~ tht} hon. ](lader of the 

I-Tou:;:f~. I hn Y(· n ff'\Y "·nrtl~ to sny. fie l'P-

After Recess.. ferrPd to the pC>ortlr~ of hig-ntr·cl n nd fanati(·:11 
. ; impulses. nnd he sn id the rr1an 'vho promot<•d 

)fr. "I.A.LI_.ACE. ~.lr-. Speaker! I am s~1re . n r-""'nr of raee~ or. ~ref:ds~ is_ nu enemy .tn 
that me:rnbers of tlus House will set aside , C,.nadn. I qu1te conlcHle \VIth that state
party feeling for th•~ time to rejoice that ,Vf} nH:nt ; I . b~elie,:e that those. 'vho promote 
ha-ve the pleasure of having again with us · these ~Ifficultl~s n rP e~etnies to <:anadn. 
the present leader of the House, the. hon. ~ut,. wb!le that IS n1r bf~hef. I repud!ate tl~e 
Secretary of State (Sir Charles Tupper). ID?phcatton that those 'vho ::u~e ?PPOSing thrs 
ThouO'h :political lines divide us, we all re- · Bill~ are open ~o be ·characterized by any 
cogni~e. I hope-at any rate the Conserva-: such \Vorcls. I~t IS not upon us 'vho 1nay think 
tive party in .this House a.nd throughout the . proper to oppose this Bill that the cha!·ge 
])on"tinion recon·nize.:_the splendid serviees : ean be thro,vn that 'Yt~ have done anythtng 
rendered to C~nnda prior to confed~1-ation ' to protnot_e ra.cial or relig-ious stri!e. If 've 
and since. the.n, by th~l-t hon. gentleman, oppose this Bill. as I. shall oppose 1t at ev~r:v 
and recalled to our minds so vividl~? this st!lge,_ at the same t1me I repudiate the tnl· 
afternoon. For 1ny part, I have always ad- pl~cat1on that I am responsib}e for bringing 
mh·ed his splendid '.!oura.ge, ""hich has tbts qu~tio~ ~efore the Parliament of Can
brought the Conservative party and the ada. S1r, this IS a very serious matter. The 
country as well through m·any difficult leader of the Gov~rnment has tol~ us, this 
crises. I recall one p.articularly. that during afternoon, that this is the most Important 
the . construction of the Canadian Pacific , (\uestion that h~s co~e ~P since confedera
RaUway. a.nd I remember with pride and. t1C'n .• I ag~~e Wit~ b1m tn that view, and I 
pleasure the indomitable courage exhibited ~o thts far In saying that before that qu~s
bv fthe bono .secretary of State during that· ticn was ev.er brought up to be fought over 
trying. period. He. like our other grea.t ; i~ the Parliament oMf Cana~a. and ta create 
leader Sir John Macdonald,. always had · disturbance of a ktnd which we all must 
faith in our country and its possi·bilitfes. deprecate and deplore, I say, that every 

Mr. LAURIER. 
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effort should haYe been made to prevent it. I Government. The Government may dissent from 
This is a ne"· forn1 of legislation, it is : that position. 
sc·nlething unkno,vn heretofore. It is true~ : .A.nd that is the position of affairs in this 
there is a proYision for it on the statute- : case. An opinion has been given by the 
book, there is a reserved po,ver; and the, Judicial Committee of the Privy Council. 
highest courts haye declared that we have t but that opinion is not a decision binding 
the po,ver to enact some sort of· legislation j upon us. In that decision tbe Privy Council 
to remedy grievances. if grievances exist. , declared the constitutional powers of the 
But I sa~·. that before "·e undertook to le- ! Government. but (]id not declare a policy at 
gislate in this 'vuy, every resort ~hould ha-Ye, all. But, Mr. Speaker~ because we have thf' 
been exhausted. every effort should have: po"·er to legislate. does that imply that we 
b(~f.~n made, to a void it. I cannot agree with · are under an obligation to legislate ? It 
the state1nent that every effort has been : th(~n becorues. Sir. a politieal question. 'Ve 
n1nde to ha,·_e the pro\ince of lianitoba: have power to-day to legislate upon insolv
settle this question thenlsel,es. I am forti-: eney~ but \Ve are not doing so. \Ve have 
th~d in that opinion hy the docutneuts thn t : po\Yer to-da~· to pass a prohibitory liquor 
ha Ye been presented to the House. by the la''". but that does not make it compulsory 
dr:"l~tic order that "·as made last :\larch. on this Parli:uuent to enact a prohibitory 
~l ~king the JH'O\"iiH~e of :\Ianitoba practically • liquor 1:1 "·· A.nd so, in this case. it is clear 
t•) re-enac·t a systen1 of separate schools . \Ye have the pow·er to enact some sort of 
"·hich pre\-iously existed.· and \Vhich were 1 legislation. though it is questionable whe
fnund to be "~holly unsuitable to the ch·cum-: ther '"e have the po,ver to go as far as this 
::-tances !lttfl e(•Uditions of the country, which: Bill goes, and such \Y:ts the indication of the 
~sere fontHl to give a very inadequate edu-, Priv~· Council~ not iu the line of the Bill we 
(·niion to the children,1 .and \vhich "\-vas pro- have before us to-day. but some sort of 
duetive of Yer~;o poor results in eYery dir(,~-. legislation. But. for my part, I an1 not dis
tinn. So I say that. for m~- part~ though I - posed to split hairs on that n1atter. because 
sLall oppose this Bill. I shall not quietly; I am opposed to the principle of separate 
rt·~t undet· the in1plication. that~ by opposing . schools altogether. I do not believe they 
it. I :uu promoting racial or religious dis-: are good for any country. and experience 
tnrhanee in the <:ountr~·. On the contrar~·, ; has proved thnt. The province of ~Ianitoba, 
I ~flY that the full responsibility of so doing: in their \Yisdon, abolislH~d tbe separate school 
\Yill rest upon the Governn1ent \Vho have: s,·stetn after nineteen ye:1rs' experience, 
pr(_1posed this legislation. "1'ho have_ thrust . aiul. nfter five or six years' experience, hay,e 
1t upon the Couservati\e party ; because • t\Yiee. I belieYe, reaffirn1ed their adherence 
the Conser\·atlv·e party. as I know it in the! to that srstem. ·and on the last occasion by 
province of Ontario, lurre not been, at any i a tnajority almost unanimous. because botb 
ti1ne in my recollection. at any rate, in ac- ! political parties in tbe province are commit
t·c:·rd "·ith the principles of this Bill. ~ow. i ted to the maintenance of the public school 
,,·hat are the f:.1cts of the case? "re have been : systetn. Therefore~ I say, that the people of 
told to-day that there is a legal obligation, ; ~fnnitoba. \Yho have the greatest interest in 
that there is a constitutional order, as it~ this tnatter. whose ":-hole legislation '\\"ould 
\Yere, and ''"e 'vere told by the hon. leader· be affected ·by this Bill, if passed, have. by 
of the GoYernn1ent. that it is not a question an almost unanin1ous vote, decided that 
of separate schools, but of the constitution. ; they are iu favour of a public as against a 
,,-Pll, Sir. \Yhen tbat mutter "~a~ first brought' separ:1te school system. But we are told 
before the House of Commons~ by way of : that the rights that were granted previous 
resolution declaring in faYour of the crea-: to the union have been infringed upon by 
tion of a court to in¥estigate these matters~ : provincial legislation. But, l'Ir. Speaker, 
a resolution moved by the Hon. Mr. Blake the Privy Council, in the case of Barrett 
and seconded, I think, by the present leader against the city of \V'innipeg, decided that 
of the Opposition, there was no· legal obli- there 'vas no infringement of .rights prevf .. 
gation contemplated then. nor is there to- j ous to the union; that there 'vere no rights 
dn~~, for enforcing any legislation that may! existing, either by law or practice, that had 
be enacted. Sir John A. ~Iacdonald, who 1 been interfered "·ith. They furtht~r de
"·as then the leader of the Government, 1 clared, that the legislation of 1890 establish
nsked :\Ir. Blake about this point, when the 1 ing a public school system was quite within 
latter brought in the resolution : I the powers of the local legislature. They 

Of course mv hon friend in his resolution--! have reaffirmed that .in their later decision, 
• • 1 so that the fact stands to-day, that the 

The resolution upon which the Act of Par- ! local legislature of ~:lanitoba, who, in their 
liament was founded. I' ,visdom. ha ,~e enacted a public school sys
-has guarded against the suspicion that such tern, and abolished. the separate school sys .. 
a decision is binding upon the executive. l tern, were acting quite_ within the powers 
'I'he reply was: which the Manitoba .. Act gav~ them. But 

J \Ye are told, that rights and privileges were 
such a decision ls only for. the information .of I affected and that there was a c:rrievance. 

the Government, the executive is not relieved · ' h.l h ~ h 
fron1 its responsibility. The answer of the tri·j But, lir. ·~peaker, . w 1 e t ere may ave 
Jjunal -will be simply for the information of the been a grievance, It do~s not follow that 
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eitber a moral or a political 'vrong has been vog-ue there ilre 1nore efficient schools and hf't
done. The legal grievance referred to in .the tt~r· progress is Iunde hy tJ1e pupils_ :1 n~snlt 
Bill, consists in the abolition of a privilege · 'vhich eYery parent desires. Wbo, tllen. are 
heretofore granted. irrespectiYe of whether tbey "·ho are asking for the repeal of tbe 
that privilege 'vas founded on justice or rea- . Pul11ic Schools .A et of :\lanitobn. "! Tht•y :1 rP 
son; and the privilege has been withdrawn.: not. I affirm. the peOJ)]e of the proYinee of 
But a privilege "·as nlso given to tbe Pro- ; Ontario. •:['hey are not thP. people of tbe 
testants of :\Ianitoha tbat they should have ; g-r(lflt province :nul of thP 'l't~rritories ·to 
Prot~~stant schools. becnuse it s:1id Protest- the ''est of ~Ianitoha. I do not belie\e there 
ant and Ro1nan Catholics. ':rhat IH·i,ilege. is any province that "~ould "~ininf.!'lY (1(':-:'r•) 
has been 'vithdra\YU from the l.,rot(\stants. · to interfere in the affairs of ::\Innitolla. l:e
so they have exactly, as I understand it, ~ (•ansfl "'"f\ hnrl e'\"'idPnre in the provincf\ of 
the snn1e ~rounds for grieTance a.s the Ro- . Queh~c during- the last by-elections. \Yll(lD 
n1an C:1tholies. But is it a ;.!"rievnnce ? Is tlu• ~trong-est flffort~ "·ere n1ad(~ to secnre 
it a grievance thn t tbe children of the Ro- the suppott of the electorate on the pl~a 
man Catholic population have supplif•d to thnt sepnra.1e ~~hools "\Yf\rf' to llP re-estab· 
thPnl no'' E\flieienf schools in pine~ of in- , li~lH~d in linnitoha. thnt th~ Gnvt?rnment 
~ffici~nt sehools ? Is it a :.rrievance that · fn il(•d to rrac·~i'e ~npport on thn t gronn<l. 
there is a better ~ysten1 of education in the thou!!'ll. as I ~ny. strong npp~nl~ ''~re made 
proTinc·fl of lianitohn for all tbfl (·bildren to the p(\ople. ~o \Y~ nul). ~nft~l)· concludP 
of the proYince. both Protestant nnd Catbo- , that the peoplP of the proYin~e of Quebec 
lie. than there "~as before : BPcause ""here 1 nr~ not interestf'cl. as t1l(\Y shoul•l not he 
t"·o schools ~ ... ere esmhlished before. and : intflre~tPrl. in forcing ~ep:it·nte ~chools; on 
where the population was not suffi<:ient to ' the proYinre of )innitoha. Then. "\"\"ho 31'1' 
properly tnaintain those t"\'\"O schools. there : they """ho n re foreing- these schools on tbe , 
ts one efficient public school to-day. But we . provinre ? W~ lulYe e\idf'nce here. I nn1 
are told : But these are- Protestant schools. · sorr)· to sn:r. tbnt th~ hi~rnrch~· nre int(lrt-stf'd 
and th~refore -you ure doing an injustice to · in doing- ~o. nntl hn'~ interflst(\fl tlH~nl~~lves 
the Roman Catholics by compelling them to : V'ery 1nnch. I will rPf()r to thnt matt~r more 
send thPir children tllerf'. '.fo that I hn ve i pn r'ti~nla rlr ]a tPr on. But~ )Ir. Spen ker. I 
to rep I~· tba t "·e hnxe the opinion of the : "·i~IJ to rall n ttention to thh: fn et. thnt if 
Pri'Y Council exactly to the contrary. The : th{\). ~uc·reeil in forcin~ a separnte scl1ool 
Prh'T Council. in their first jnd!!Inent of ' s)·stenl on the province of ~ranitoba ag-ninst 
Barrett vs. City of ":o-innipeg. said n~ fol- the 'Yishes of the people of tbat province. 
lo"·s :- : they are not g-oin~ to stop there. They will 

Thev cannot consent to the Yiew which seetns : immediately detnand that the snn1~ system 
to be w indicated by one of the members of the ; he n pp lied to the T~rritorie~ as they are 
Supren1e Court, that the public schools under ' formed into provinc~s. and tbPy will even 
the Act of 1890 are in reality Protestant schools. : nutke tl1eir clPmanrl "-it]lont waiting for the 
The legislature has declared in. so many wor~s : i forn1ntion of th~ "ferritori~s into provinces : 
that t.h<: sc~o~ls s~all b': entirely unsectarlan. : nnd "~e llnYP ('YiflPn~~ bf'fore ns to-dny that 
nnd that prtnctplt-~ IS carried out tbroughout the tl 1 00• 1 t . f tl ,. ~h- . ~!o::t T t·r·to-Act. . .H' P.""lS fi Ul ~ 0 _ H~ ~ 'ot~t "l\ ( •. • e I _ 

Thf•re is the evidence of the Priy~· Council rlP~. or rntlH• tltP .:"\ orth-"·tl~t Conn~~Il. pa~~ecl 
after exanlinntion 38 to ,vllnt the la\Y was, . a ~ch?ol Act dnnng the last s~sston _of the 
that the sc11ools nre ~ntirf'h· unseetarian, council. b~tt throug-h some means wluch we 
an(} therefore tlH'l'P is no SUCh thin~ aS do n~t f\Ultfl nn?erstand. althoug}l. We kDOW 
contpelling tlu~ childrt~n of Ronutn f':1tholics • the. f~et. t1~«") .. 81~nn~:~r~:a of tht"l> l .. Jf"lntennnt
to att~nd Protestant schools. In thPir late : Go' f'l nor ~' n~. nnt ~n Pn to tlu') .-\(>t. nnd. 
d cision th{\ Privv Council l'ea ffirtned. in : thf'rPforP. tt fllfl not ll(leotnP 1:1''· I l~n,·f· 
afn1ost sin1ilar pbi·aseology~ their decision. i 11~1t. h~nrd 0:.. :~zo: prnpl~r rt·~~01.1 g1 '·~.1 ~ 
The:.r said . "h~ thf\ OO\('llllOI dtd not affix lns ~1~nntn1 f 

T ~. .. • • • • •• : to tl1e document. whicl1 it was quite within 
J.t ts trt:e . that rehg1ous exercises pr~s~t~b~d the pO,Yf'l" of the Xorth-"\Vf'~t Conn(•il to en-

for the pnbhc scho(\Js are to be not d1st1neuy • f I ~ h . h h 
Protestant, for they are to be non-sectarian. and nc:t- :tn~l th~te ore. o.oay t ete as een n. 
a parent may withdraw his child from then1. mtscnrr1a~e of .la"'" 1n son1e rpspect~. at~d we 
So the schools now establisb~d. according arP t~lcl. nnil ~t has not been contr.n.du~tPf1. 
to tlle statement of the Priyy Council which ; that tl1is co'!~se w~s tak~n ~ecause of~ th~ 
e .. mined intO the question are Stricth'" non- ; strong- oppOfo;lhOll (!f ..-\r~hhtshop l.all~~''"lll to 
s!.~arian. ' ~ i the n1e~surP. nn<l 111 eonsf·•ln~nce of Ius prn-
-~ho are asking for the repeal of this~ t(.)st. '\le tlo ~no'v thnt th(l sa!ne (·.ourse "·•1~ 

Act ? · Tbey are not. as 1 bave s11o,Yn. tbe 1 attempte~ with respect t~ legJslatton pas~f'd 
people of 1\rianitoba, because tbey are almost j hy the ~orth-,v('~t Council some .~ .. ears 3A"O. 
a unit in favour of its maintenance~ and l I l1ave here a .c~py of the ~rotest of Arch
we have the best evidence to show not I bishop Langevn1 s predecessor, Ar~hbishop 
only that the Protestant population~ but a ! "'l"achl-, ~ent t~l the G~r,·erntnent agatnst that 

. la.rge section of the Roman Catholic 11opula jla'"'· and calling on the ~overnment to dls
tion are in favour of the. public school ~ys- I ~now i! :. but Sir Jol~n 1.hompson, w~1o "!as 
tern, because they know, as we know Iu~re 

1

. tnen }ltnister of Just!ce, refused .t? dt~allow 
that where a public school system Is only in, it because the Council of the Tet rttorres~ he 

Mr. WALLACE. 
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I 
said, hn.d not exceeded the powers c•"lnfer-J treat upon the basis of these. bec-ause the,· 
red on the111 hy the Canadian ~overn1~1ent. "·ere ·1he product of a rebellious govt~rnn1ent . 

. and as, therefore! the la'v was Intra v1res,' 1 He consented to treat upon the basis of the 
~e had not the right to Interfere. .\ ~trong ·first and second, which were from a conYen
tet~hug "-a~ arousPt.l :1gainst hhn hy .\rdl· tion of citizens assembled in W·innipeg. and 
bishop Tneh~, because he refused to dis- this convention sent these Bills of Rights 
al~o"· the . .A~t. The snn1r• state of do,vn here, and had them brought before th~ 
thtn~s preyalls to-day. and this PX- people. and it "·ns the second of these ":-l!ieh 
p~ins the fact that tbe Act passed by tbe 'Yas the basis upon 'vhich the Manitoba .A.ct 
~orth-\\-est Council is not a law on the stn.- was founded. 1.'herefore there is no treaty. 
tute-books to-day. Not only 'vill the bier- In the second Bill of Blights and in the first 
ar~hy . go. t(4 tll~ ~~:n·tb-~vest Territories. if and third, there is no rnet{tion of separnt~ 
th1s Btll Is ea rrl{-"<1 111 tlus 1-Iou~e. nnd have schools of any form. In the fourth one 
the same la" .. to establish separate schools this bogus one, which we claim. and which 
enacted there, but they Will get power to the evidence atnply proves W3S a l)OO'US one. 
go back to the legislatures which have de- there is tnention of separate scho~s · but 
clare£1 that the~~ do not want separate schools. that was never considered by Sir 'John 
They ."'·ill go ~o ~ritish Columbia. Wby not ? Young or by the GoYerntnent of that time. 
If this ltnv· 1~ right for Mnnitoba it n1u~t No\v, we are ;told, Mr. Speaker. that bv the 
be right for British Columbia? law they should have separate schools: But, 

A.n hon. l\IE~!BER.. No. Sir, the decision of the PrivY CQuncil. to 
~fr. ,V.A.LLACE. An hon. memb~r says 'vhieb I have a~r~dy ;1lluded, ~l~es not bear 

" no.'' I presunle he thinks they "\Vould not ou! that prOJ?OSl'tion. The tle~lston of the 
"rant a separate school system th~re. ~r1vy Counctl does not tnak~~ 1t eon1pulsory 

l\1 '!\I',..OT It · t i h . ID any way that there should be a separatP 
l r ... ~: i · IS no n _t e constitut1on. school .A.ct. Indeed. I should ~--ay the Priv~: 
llr. ''' ALL ... \~E .. Tbey 'v11I go and ask to Council does not give a decision at all. but 

ha Ye the constitution altered. sin1ply expresses an opiniQn to the etieet 
Some hon. l\JE:\IBERS. Ob, oh. that: if the Parliament of Canada choose 
l\Ir. ''"' .ALLACE.. 'Vhy not ? If they have to _enaet ~u~h l~gisla:tion 'Yitllin eerta in re

the right to force this school system on }lani- str~cted hm It~, 1t h~s po'Yer to do so. l 
toba~ the~~ ,,·ill clailn the right to force it 011 claim th~t 'this Parliament of Canada is as 
British Columbin, and on Nova Scotia. ~e"T free a~ a1~ to-day, not. to enact a single line 
Bruns,vi~k a11d Prince Edward Island. ".,.e ()f lelp~lrutton u~on this matter. It becomes 
will tllen find ourselves in this position. tbnt a P?httcal qu_est1on, ~n.d for the future pros
every :year there will be interference· ,vith pertty of this Donun1on. for the future 
the .. edl.tcational legislation of the various , quie~ness of this Dominion. :1nd its peace, 
provinces. I hold that we should approach 1 I tl!Ink that the Government should stay 
this subject "\\~ith the greatest care-or rather i their ha.nd ~ven no'\Y,. and decide to wit~
we should not approach it at all-because i dr.a:w this B)ll .. I say t.hat, heea use the B1ll 
there 'Yill be difficulties, and rio man can see; will ~rovo.ke disaster~. it "'vill provoke ~uar
"·bere the difficulties "·ill end. Hon. gentle- j rels, 1t w11I set province a~ra1nst provtnc~, 
men say tl1at the passage of this .<\et now ; an~ !ace agai!lst ~nee, a11:c1 religion against 
\Yill settle the question. The very Act of! rehgton, and It wlll be of no benefit what
itself is evidence to the contrary. Wltat l eyer to ~those "·horn it i_s intended or de
does the last clause say ? It reserves to the signed to serve. I say, S1r, that the GoY
Dotuinion Government further po'l\"er and ernment in tbi.s matte:r have 1nacle a great 
the po"·er may be given as soon as' it is 111istake, and that it is not too late yet for 
sho'\YD that the powers conferred by this them to retrace th~ir steps. l\Ir. Speak~t-. 
Bill are inadequate to the proper cnrrving there is not a line in the Pul>lic Schools .Act 
out of the terms of the Act. "'we of 1\'tnnitoba that interferes ''""ith the liberty 
":rere told that the separate schools were of either the parent or the child. It does 
granted to the province of ~Janitoba. 

1 
not interfere in any way ""ith the liberty. of 

F!rst, because there was a treaty and by! the poop!~ to educate their children in reli· 
that trea1v they were entitled to separate ll gious subJects as they may please. It does 
schools. Mr. Speaker there was ,n0 treaty not interfere in any way "~ith any of tbe. 
tbat gave them that tight. There were j privileges that it is proper _they should e_n
four treaties. so-called, or bills of rights, 1 joy. Therefore the c~nsctentious conv~c
made up there. T"~o of these '"'ere by I tions of Roman Garthohcs a.mnunt rt:o this. 
a convention or a mass meeting of the They say : we want our children educat~d 
people : tbere "'"as one. at any rate, in the dogm·as of our church in the pubhc 
made by the provisional government of s~bools. But. Sir, I say, that ·,ve have no 
Louis Riel. and the fourth was said right to teach the dogmas of o.ny church in 
to be n1ade. hut J think the evidence the public schools of the country. If "·e 
is conclusiYfk that the fourth. so-called acknowledge that right we must concede it 
treaty, or bill of rights, "'"·as ·a for-\ t<? every religious denomination. We must 
gery. But. even if it . were not a forgery, gtve the same right to the Presbyrterians, to 
and even if these 1Jhlrd and ,foullth treaties the Methodists, to the Baptists, to the Men
were .in existence. the then Governor Gen- nonttes, and to all the religious denomina
eral of C.annda, Sir John Young. refused to tions in tfhat country. Then we '\Yould find 
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• 
ourst:•lve~ lu this position. One school teaches that in every state of the American union 
\Yha t another school. denies, in one • school to-day, the non-sectarian is the system of 
the dogmas of' one church are taught, and schools established ·br law. Here in Can
in ~tnother school the dogmas of another nda, in the proYince of Nova Scotin, in New 
church directly in op!)'..)Si·tion to it are Brunswick, :in Prince Edw·ard Island, and 
taugllt. Sir. I say thnt they have no right in British Colun1bia, \Ye hav-e non-sectarian 
tu do that at the expense of the state. Each schools and the people get along \Yithout 
ehnreh should do that at its o'vn expense.· sepa~&lte schools. In the l-H"o\-ince of On
I ~l:Y it is not the duty of the state to en- tario "'·e have ·sectarian schools, but the fact 
gage in such ""'ork, and I say· that the state is, that two-thirds of the Roman C-atholic 
,,·lliell undertakes rto do it, is Inaking a population are to-day being educated 
~Teat mistake. lloreover, l\1r. Speaker, '1tvhat in the public schools. )Jy hon. friend 
is the e.:\-perience of all countries in this re- beside me says ·' Xo:· \Vl~ll. I n1akP 
~pe(:t. \\·e kno,, .. that in alnlost every coun- · the staten1ent, nnd I nu1ke it <)11 good 
tr~- 'Ybere they have tried itt, they are en- · ev-idence. and I "-ould ask that hon. 
de,n·ouring to abolish, or have abolished it ~f'Utletunn to produce proof to the contrary. 
to-day. 'l'lle separate schQol systetn-the In the province of Ontario t\\·o-thirds of 
ecelesinstieal syste1u it may perh~1ps be more' the Ron1an Cntholie pupils are edueat(~d in 
properly enlled-has always been a failure the puhlic sc·bools. nnd there is no inter
in t~ducating the people. It is not the object fereuee \Yith their rt~ligious con\ietions 
of these ecclesiastical schools to edueate the there. 'I.he~:- get the s:uue t'nir-play a~ the 
people in the ordinary branches of educa- : Protestant pupils. I haYe the e\"'"idf•nee of 
tiou. but the object is, to inculeate the dog- Rnm;nt Catholic people in the loenlity "~here 
n1<1s of their church ; anti the history of all I live that they nre the strongest adYoc:ttes 
eouutries proves. that they hav-e always of 1he public sehool systen1 under 'vhich 
fa:iled " .. hen they. have undel1:aken to teach, they ''ere educated then1sel¥es. and thPY 
not only the dogtnas of .tlleir church but to -are good metnbE·rs of their churrh. too. In 
gi¥e a general education. \Vl1y, Sir. look .at · the province of Quebec \Ye llaYe n systen1 of 
our o'vn country. 'Ve go to foreign coun- · separate schools. or rather of religious 
tries. and "·e see the failure of such educa- . schools, antl I ""'ill rend an extr:1ct fron1 th~ 
tiun there, but corue dow~u to our o"7'u coun- report of the Sperinten<lent of Ednc:ltion 
tr~·. and 'Yhat do ":-e find ? I have here a for that prov-ince. as publisl1ed in the :\lout
copy of the ::\Ioutreal ·· G·nzette ., having in· real ,. Gazette." In llis report for 189;:-t. )Ir. 
formn rion bearing on the question, but h(~- · Boueher de la Bruere says : 
fore I refer to tha~t. I " .. ill speak of tllP . The countrv schools ar~ not as good as they 
f:lilure of such nu eune~ttional system in : Jnight be. The children leave then1 without bav
otller countries. They have tried the edu- · ing received a sufficiently lasting impression to 
ca.tion of tbe })eople by lhe church in all : Inalie thetn wish ~o increase their kno·wledge. 
countries. and it is not confined to thP * * " To quote from one inspector's 
Ronu1n Catholics. because the Uhurch of: report, the slow increase in efficiency is due to 
Englanu. :1nt1 the ~Iethodists, have all bad :the apatlly of mQst .of the Ineinbers of the school 
1nore or less of the idea in their tninds. that board-~oo. n1any of whont are unable. to. read-
.l · . "' h 1 ~'· Id b . -·h . h h 1 I to the 1n~hffercnce of par~·nts to the miserable 
t leH se oo ... llOU e .. l t. ~IC se oo • , salaries paid to teachers, which n1kes it difficult 
repeat 1llat 1t h~s been a tatll!re, ""h~rev~r: to obtain compet~nt ones ...... In one district, 
that has been tried. In Belgium .. 'vhich IS · another inspector , declares, where 166 schools 
aln1ost exclusively :1 Uoman CathoHc coun- : were in operation, 38 teachers were without cer-
trY. theY have n1nde the schools non-sec-· tificates, and 66 the year before ...... Most of the 
1ni·inn. ~rlleY have taken awa.Y the sectarian.' teachers are entirely ignorant of the first prin-
schools and established .. non-sectarian :!iplee of pedagogics, bave no system in their. 
schools jn their place. In Italy they have wor~,- and content themselves by making th~lr 

. . · "' pupils learn their books by rote ...... The pupils 
done !he .same tl11ng. nnd they h~d great recite their lessons fairly well, but without under-
need for.lt. and I :an1 tol~ they find the standing their n1eaning ...... As it is declared 
most satisfactory results from the cho:nge, that the avera~~e salary to teachers is. in some 
because Italy. "~hich ,yas the cradle of the districts, $108 for 10 Jnonths work, and as some 
arts, bad .degenerated until almost half of must get considerably less than this, and asthese 
the people ·w·ere illiterate. No"· I·taly has small .wages are not always promptly paid, it is 
adopted tlle syste1u of non-sectarian schools not d1ffi~t~lt .to understand what is be~ind the 
and the people are o·ettinor ft tYQOd education teachers. lDdlfference ...... To put it brtefiy, _the 

• • ~ • o ~ ' · people~ 1n too . many cases, do . not appreciate 
In Ireland the sa~e tesult has been found. tbeir duty to their children in the way of educa-
They have establlshed a systen1 of national tion. They are content to fit them to be hewers 
schools ther~. In every province of Austra- of wood and drawers of water for their more 
lia, the non-sectarian system of schools has fortunate or better educated fellow-citizens. 
been established. Tb~n again, Jn the United In the face of that. I think it is not unfair 
States, our nearest neighbour, we knMV that to ask those priests who have interested 
the gr:eatest efforts _have been n1a?e by the themselves so much in the ed.ucational af
archblsbops: n~d b1sllops, and priests, and fairs of the province of Manitoba to pay a 
a.ll the. dignitaries of tbe church, t~ attempt little attention to the educational aft'airs of 
to !aStten upon the states. o~ the union a sec- the provinc~ of Quebec, v;bere it. is so badly 
tarutn systen1 of edueatlon~ But. I believe needed. 1 have a.lso a repot-t in my hand 

Jir. ,\ ... ALLACE. 
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npf)n th(\ opPratiou of the separ!l.te ;S<:hool i school system in the eit.v· of Othl\Ytl. If 
s~·stPtn in this ciQ· of Otta"·a. In re~llOlHH.>- that be the history of tileSP. schools ht~re. 
to a eo1nplaint ,\-ilieh 'vas n1ade, the Hon. \Ye do not need to o·o .to the province of 
(~eo. 'Y. Ho~~. :\lini~ter of Education for the :\lauiroba for evidenc: of the int~tlicieneY of 
proYinee of Ontario nppoint{~tl three co1n- tbt' s~p:1rnte schools there. \Ye baYe' tht~ 
111i~siouers to vi~ it the ~Ppa rat~ schools in eYiclenee furnished bv tlu.~ ~lnnitoha ~oY
this. cily. nnd g-nYe the tu full po,vers to in~ -.~rnnu:nt, by the inspectors there, by all those 
YP~t1~::ate nnd n~port. ln that report, the in nuthority, that the \Yhole syste1u of se})
tirst 1 hing- that a ttraets uty .attention is that arn te $<"hool· education in :\In uitobn \\·a'5 
tht~ tt>:H'lH·r~~ '"hosp duty it is to H~neh uth~rl~· inctti<~it:'nt.-that the pupils did not 
h)ynlt~- tu the_ ehihlren ~1nder .their c~n:e~ "·ere get that ednention \Yhir-h the~· n1ight pro
t lH~UlselvPs d1slo~·a 1. c1Isobe~·1ng the 1nstrur- perly he expeeted to ~et. :1 n<l therefore the 
tions of the )linistt~r of Education, "·ho hnd ~~·sten1 'vns ehan~ed n ncl the ~l'pnrn h~ 
:unple ptn,·,\t• eonferred upon him. and \vho schools "·ert.~ nbolislH:d. 
dPlrg·a tPd :11nph~ po"·er to thesl~ colulnis- X O\Y .. I .snid a tnotu~nt ag-o thn t I thought 
~ioners to 111:1 ke the inquiry tlu::r ditl. lfpre those g-f'ntlPtnPn. th~ nH•tn bPrs of the hl(•r
b~ a portion 0f their report : ;trf·h~· in the proYineP of QtH'\lH•c atHl in 

On arriving at this school the next 1norniog, 
:Grot.b-?r Director :\lark informed them that " his 
hi;her superivrs had g-i\·en instructions that he 
was not to allow the connnissioners to examine 
the class~s." They next visited La Salle schooL 
·Here they were received by Brother Director 
Philadelpbus. who said " he had Qrders not to 
aJlow the inquiry in this school." 

other pro"Vin('es 'Yho \YPre int\~rP~ting- t1H~ul
~P1Yes SO BHH·h~ llli~ht 'Yt'll dP'\ .. OtP tht'\il' 
t'\nf'rg-iP~ to itnprovin~~· thPir O\Yll ~chool~. iu
~tt·ad of attPtnptin.!.!.· tn f<'l·f·e upon )lnnitoh:1 
n ~y~tPtn of s~p:trntP sd1nols. "-hieh i~ not 
"·autt.~cl hy the people of that proYince. The 
uttPr:nH•es of th~~e gt:•ntlt•nlen nre. in 1nv 
OJliH iou. utterly l.Ulcalied for. n nd are subvei·
~ive of the frt•ratlon1 of thP pPoplP of Cn nn fln: 
and. if thl~Y :ll'(\ not so nlrNHl~\ sn(·h utter
anrt•s :"\honld hp n1:1dP f·ontr:n·v to t hP 1:1 "·· ln 
ev~ry election thn t tal,es pl~u·e nn n Ht'nlpt 
i~ lll:Hh~ hy th~se gentlt~n1en to intPrft~rfl 
:lnd fnr<"P tlH\ir YiP\Y~. illpg·nJ1 L as I f•on
tend. on the ])t~ple <.")f 1lh• 'r-oniltry. I "·ill 
jn~t l'P:l(l tn yon a ~llHlll portion of a h\th~r 
"-rirten hy Bishop C'anH~ron. of Antig;oni~h. 
tlurin~~.- thr~ re(·c·nt t•lt'(·thnl ennh'8t in tlH~ 
()Ot! n t~· of f'a pc· I~ l'f•ton. In t hi 8 lettPr hP 
says: 

The connnissioners retired, and having doubts 
as to the extent of the resistance to be offered, 
they 1·eturned to La Salle school, and were in
fortned by Brother Philadelphus. that " As soon 
as the connuissioners entered a room. a brother 
in charge would leave his class. The pupils 
would be allowed to remain, and be at. the dis
posal of the conunissioners. Nothing would be 
said . to them (pupils), to set them against the 
eonunissioners, the teacher would not answer 
any questions the commissioners might ask hin1. 
He (teacher) would gh·e then1 no information re
garding his class. In fact, the resistance to the 
inquiry n1eant everything short of using force." 
This view of the official instructions to the Bro
thers, was confirnH~d by· Brother Director Mark. And yet We mef't t_he appalling spt~·taele of a 
t:n whon1 your cotntnissioners called a second m.ultitude of Illf'n who are loud in their prayers 
time, and both gentlen1en assured the com1uis- of liberty and justice and religion arrayed against 
siouers that the sa1ne order harl heen issued to remt::-dial legislation. the only available tneans 
all the Brothers in the city. unfier the constitution of redressing that wrong, 

· and then doing all they can to perpetuate the 
These g-euth~tnen found thn t thPy eonld not 1nonster evil. subYersive of religion, justice and 
resist the con1missioners. but 'Yould ha"Ve liberty, in order to attain their own selfish endS. 
to subtuit. 'Then the commissioners pro- . 11~ dPfiance of God. and to our sha1ne atnong 
ceeded to exan1ine the elnsses. and they sa~-: those hell-inspired hypocrites. Catholics are to be 

found. 
Thus, in a class of 51 boys of an a Yerage age 

of over 10 years, working in tnultiplication with Xo'v~ )1r. SpPaker, I object personally to be 
a n1ultiplier of three figures, not one had the 1Hlt iu that class even in such good corn
correct answer to 7 x 8 x 2-3 x 7- 7, written on ll:lny. 
the blackboard in this for1n. In a class of :n 
boys, of an average age of 11, none had the :\lr. Ji"OS'I'ER. Your objeetiuns n1ny not 
rigl1t answer to 7 x 8 x 4 - 6- 2 x 9. In the hold. 
other classes only a few pupils got the correct 
result. )!r. \VA LL.ACE. 1 think they 'vill bold 
I na.ight go on all tbrouo-b this book and "rith the people of Cnnada. ~o,v, we have 
slH)\\·: perh:1ps not as hacf a state of thing·s another gentlen1an. ...~rchbishop Langevin. 
as this. hecause it could not be 'vorse, but , ·\vho makes a statetnent us to the duty of 
a genernl 'vant of progress in these schools. [ Catholics. with which I have not. so much 
For instance, in fl. class of fifteen pupils, : to do, except to say that no archbishop has 

seven fniled to give a single correct an- ; the right. under the laws of this country, 
s'Yer : in u class of thirty-nine pupils, ten ; to interfere with the free exercise of men's 
failed to give a single correct answer ; in i voting power. He ha-s the right tA> exercise 
a class of twenty-four pupils, eleven failed ! his franchise without interference ·from ~l.ny
to give a single correct answer; and so on. i body, but the laws of this country prevent 
But I " .. ill not take up the time of the House ~ an en1ployer -fron1 intimidating -an em·ploye.e 
in detuiling these facts. I will simply say l and prevent one man interfet1ng 'vith ano
that all through this book ts to be found : ther. ~\nd they· a.pply exactly rto this case. 
eYidenre of the utter failure of the separate i .. -\rchhishop I~angevin says as follow·s :--
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It has been said, falsely~ 1hat the Catholic 
hierarchy in this 1Jon1inion of ours, is to settle 
the school question. No, the Catholic hierarchy
you lrnow it, and I can say it plainly-the Catho
lic hierarchy lea Ye tbe Catholics in their reli
gious convictions, and all those who do not follow 
the hierarchy are not Cathoiics. When the hier
archy has ~poken there is no use for any Catho
lic to say the contrary, for if he does he is not 
longer a Catholic ; such ~- n1an may carry the 
title, but I declare this as a o~!:!hop : ! say to
night! and I say it with plain authority, a Catho
lic: who does not follow the hierarchy on the 
school qU0S[ion is not tnore a Catholic, and who 
will be the one to entitle such a one to the 
name of Catholic ? 

Otta "·a County ()lr. Devlin) ·who \vent tiO\\·n 
to Cape Breton, ·w·a~S one of the loudest there 
iu his de si re to resent any attempt to inter
ference. 

l\lr. l)EVLlX. \Yere you thet·e ? 

:\lr. 'VA.LI .. ....-\..CE. I \Yas not, but I '\Yas told 
it l'y a n1ernber of Parliament 'vho ":-as 
t:llere ; and · \Ve are now· told by the vu blif~ 
press that tbe hon. gentlemai1 is now in the 
position of Da vy Crockett's coon 'vho ex
clailued ;-·• Don~t shoot, Colonel, I \Yill come 
do"~n." Anu the bon. gentleman has corne 

. (10\Yll. j\lr. Paquet \Vent on to say : 
Xow, I contend that that is an intolerable . 
species of intimidation. The R(}mau Catholic And when that interference takes the impera
bishops · have no right to intimidate any tive form, as in the case of the Manitoba schoolsr 

only one thing ren1ains to be done by the fa.itl.l
voter by any such penalties. 'Ve know that , ful, and that is to obey. 
the members of 1:he Roman Cntholic church, 
like the metnbers of every other c:hurch. de- ~o,v, I see that tlle functionaries of tht.~ 
sire to be in good standing 'vith their· .Rotnan Catholic Church claim that it is the 
church ; and therefore 'vhen they are read . duty, uot only of tlle electors but of mem
out of that body, \Yllen they a. re deprived of. bers of Parlbtnlent, to obey them, and that 
those advantages l\rhich the church says it is n not her interference or attempted inter
eonfet'S on tnembers in good stnnding. be- ference ,v·Ith the rights and freedom of the 
cause they do not choose to follow the die-. Canadian people, whh:h ·should not be toler
tates of that church upon any question, that atcd, and "rill not be tolerated either. 
is an intolerable interference \vith the liberty . No,v, a good deal has been said about 'l 

of the subject. . • commission to inYesti~rate this m·atter ; and 
But we have still further an ultimatum I think the hon. Inetnber for \Vinnipeg- (::\Ir. 

from the Rev. ~I. l\I. l'aquet, from Laval . l\Iartin) ·w·as loudest in his demand· for n 
University, 'vho "Tites to the press as fol- · eonunission. Wh:r. "What does be "rant a 
lo'\\~s :- .conunission for ·: Is it to get at the .facts ·: 

I an1 told he ·is the author of this .Act of Rev. L. A. Paquat, of Laval University, in con .. 
formity to the desire of the episcopal authority of 18HO, " ... hicll 've are called on to abolish, and 
his diocese, Archbishop Begin, and with his ex- surely he n1ade a full in-vestigation before 
press approval wrote to " L'Evenetnent " a two- frazning tllat .. A.c-t. . If lle did not, he should 
colun1n letter on February ·18th~ from which the llave, before he undertook to pass that la\Y. 
following is taken :- · ":"'e heard that he n1ade an investigation and 

Is it not infinitively better, therefore, that, that he found the separate schools 1vere 
having the right and the occasion, the central · v~11· defective-not only defective but utter
power should raise up a rampart of religious . ly useless-and should be abolished, and 
justice and protection, that '\Vill resist all winds they '\\"ere abolished accordin2'ly ; and 1 can-
and all tempest ? I may add that, given a party ...., 
spirit which so profoundly divide our publi~ • not see exuc1ly ·whJY be should dema.nd a 
m.en, it is not from a. particular political group comn1ission or '\\'hat good a com·missiou 
that we can look for the force of union neces- could do llin1. I suppose his intention is to 
sary to rely under the same banner all Catholics. enlighten bis fello\\·-tnPnlbers on this sub
Th.e hierarch:Y alone can hope to produce this. jeet~- But there is another '\vny of proceed· 
un1on by calhng upon our legislators, and especi-: incr. 'Vhile I think a comnli!O:sion is utterh" 
a~ly upon those whose conseience it controls, to i u;necessurv I believe that ; convention o·r 
nse for a 1noment above the temporal interest • t" .. f~ . h .. 0" • • 

which anin1ate thetn to forget their political . a tnee In~ o t e t~ o ~overnments, or of re-
divisions and, taking the judgment of the Privy' presentat1ves of these two governments, 
Council of England as their starting point to: would have sn1oothed a '\\"ay many of the 
Jnake it a solid basis of a truly remedial law. ~ difficulties '\Yhich are now presented to us. 
To the ecclesiastical power, then, belong the right ! But some say : . But :vou are oppos.ed to 
to ju~ge whether the interference should take 1 separate schools altogether. So I am. I do 
place tn the form of command or of counsel. not think this Bill should have been brought 
It evidently has taken the form of command into the House of Commons at all. I do not 
in 80111e cases : think that a separate school Bill should 

be passed anywhere. But, if the province 
of l\Ianitoba, , after passing a separate 
school Bill. choose to reverse their 
decision, that is a thing \Yith "·hieh the 
other provinces have no right to interfere . 
The Confederation ... 4-ct ~riV:es the various 
provinces power to establish separate schools 
if they so desire, and I presume it is not the 
business of an~:- other province to interfere 

And when the interference takes an imperative 
forn1, as in the case of the Manitoba schools, 
only one thing remains to be done by the faithful, 
and that is to obey. 

. A.n bon. 1\fE~lBER. That strikes you. 
l\lr. '\'\"ALLACE. No, but I am afraid it 

does strike some in this House, because I 
remember hearing that the hon. mem·ber for 

llr. W-\LLACE. 
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" .. itb th(~Jn if they einbodr ·that desire in th..-~ · tn understand the Confederation .Act ru1~l 
~hnpe of a statute. .So that. if t11ere lhe :\lanitoha .Act. on the subject of educa
nt·P any gTi('YancP:-:: of any kintl-\Yhicb tion. it is necessary to look· at the cireum
I eannot ~PP. for mr 11art-the Jleople stances under ,vhich those .... -\.cts 'vere 
of t.lH• pro,·iiH•t• of :\tanitobn are the passed. ".rhose eirctnnstances . ha Ye been 
people to retnPuy those grievnuees. But they: brought viYidly to the attention of the 
have stated that they "·ill not establish a· House this afternoon by t11e Secretarr of 
~yste1u of separate schools in the country, : State (Sir Charles Tupper). who himself 
because they liave had experience of separ- took a large part in framing that constitn· 
ate schools, and they have had an experi ... tion. But I do not think it can be too often 
ence of a public ·school system, and they said, 1 do not tbinl{ the people of this eoun .. 
prefer the latter to the former. ·try eau haYe it too strongly or too frequent· 

I an1 sorry that the question has been: ly impre~sed upon them. that these educa
brought before the House of Commons, and ' tional sections of the British North .... \.merica 
that it has become a bone of contention in ' ... ~et are Protestant in their origin and "rere 
every province of the l.)onlinion. For this . designed to protect Protestants' rights. and 
agitati'on is not confined to the province of' that they 'vere essential to the formation 
~Ianitoba, but is going on in every province. of the confederation, of which we are all so 
At a time \vhen the people of Canada should proud. It is aln1ost useless for me to labour 
be. if possible, more united than ever ; at that point in this House ; lntt. in order that 
a time \vhen the old land is menaced and there may be no n1istake, I desire to refer 
threatened by enemies who are jealous of to tllree of those persons 'Yho n1ust kno,,~ 
her greatness, her power, and her pre-emi- more than others of the beginning of our 
nence among the nations, instead of bring- constitution. I refer, first, to Sir .A.lexander 
ing in here a proposal tl1at must divide the Gait. who said in 1864 : 
people of Canada, we should carefully a void Now this applied to Lower canada--
all such questions and should join together, 
as we did in the resolutions passed the other Speaking of the educational clauses. 
day, and, presenting a· united front, should -but it also applied and with equal fGrce to 
be ready to assure the people of Great Bri- Upper Canada and the other provinces ; for in 
tain. that \Ve have sunk our minor differ· Lower Canada there was a Protestant minority, 
encEs, and are determined to do our duty as and in the other provinces a Catholic minority. 
a portion of the great. Empire in maintain- The saw.e privileges belong of right here,--
ing its supremacy both on sea and on land. Speaking in Quebec. 
In this vie\v, it is all the more unfortunate 
that1 we hav-e this Bill and this contentious -as belonged to the other of right elsewhere. 
subject thrust upon the people. I hope the There could be no greater injustice t.o a popu-

d . lation than to compel them to have their children 
Bill \V ill not beco1ne laW, for, if it oes, It educated in a n1a.nner contrary to their own 
"rill only mu rk the commencement of litiga- :religious belief. 
tion and serious disturbance throughout the . . . 
Don1inion. The matter does not end with . That IS th~ opinion of a Protestant. I no'v 
the passage of this Bill, for the Bill itself: call to tes~1fy the late Ho~. George Brown, 
provides for further legislation. A.nd we ; \vho certainly 'vas no frtend of separ!lte 
l\:DO\Y that the people of ~Ianitoba will re- : schools. In the course of ~he confederation 
sist as strongly as they can, legally and con- ; de~ates. )lr. Bro'vl!· ~peaking of these edu
stitutionally. the atten1pt to force upon them: cat1onal clauses, said · 
a srstem of education obnoxious to them. : I admit that fro1n my point of view that is a 
They 'vill bring the Bill before the court.3, : blot on the scheme before the House. This is 
testing its constitutionality and in every : confessedly one of the concessions from our side 
other constitutional "~ay they will resist it. that have to be made to secure this great mea
l sllall, therefore, have pleasure in record- sure o~ reform. ~ut .surely, I for ~ne, ~ave not 
ing lllY vote against the Bill and in favour . the sbghtest ~~sitabon of accepting lt as a 
of the six months' hoist, as moved by the 1 necessary condition of the scheme of union. 
hon. leader of the ·Opposition. j Then, ·Sir, we find the Hon. Sir Oliver 

r 1 ~:lowat, in a sveech delivered in the House 
~Ir. DICI\..EY. ~~r~ :Speaker, f feel a goo~ ! of Assembly in Toronto in 1890, said-and. 

d_(\al embarrassed 1!1- riSing to ~1scuss. a que:s- ! Sir, I think it is \vell that we who Uve now 
tion. of such magnitude as this, particularly 1 under the pressure of strong feeling. outside, 
in VIew of t~e fa~t th3:t I have not had ve~·y I should hark back a little and see how the 
~uch e~per1e~ce 1n th_IB House, or out of It,! men who made this constitution viewed 
1n deahng With questions so large, and be- 1 these provinces, and what our duties should 
c.ause of the fB:~ that ther~ seem to be two I be in the light which their opinions will 
hnes of opposition . by whtch the_ Govern- I throw upon it--
ment's position is opposed. I think it would I 
be better· tf 1 were to discuss this q. uestion 'I In what spirit waS the new constitution framed? 
from a point of vie~ from w}lich, I think, ~~r';a:r ~b~~~~:;!~~~~~ne~s:n~1al~h~~s~~:~ 
it has not yet received sufficient attention I out it confederation could not have taken place
in this debate, and that is the drier, the was tbetprovision by which the separate schools 
merely legal aspect, of the question at issue. 1 of Ontario, and the Protestant dissentient schools 
I may say, Sir, at the outset, tbat, in order j of Quebec, were guaranteed by the Imperial en-
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actn1ent. But for these being guaranteed, we x as to "~hether 
should have no .Dominion Parliament with its ;11~'d'".e' 01

• not, all '"':o-e thered was a bargain 
present limited powers, we should have no pro- , H can o is to look at 
vincial legislatures with their powers. tlu~ question from a common-sense stand-

point. look at it frotn the standpoint of 
I think, Sir, that it is useful for us, no mat- ordinar·y historical training. What do '\Ye 
ter ·what vie\v hon. gentlemen 1nay- take of find ? ,~ve find that there 'vas a special A.ct 
tl.lis subject. it is us~ful in allaying preju- p:1ssed for ~'lanitoba, providing for cet·tain 
dH.:es. that the attention of the country particular tnatters as .to w·hich Manitoba 
should be directed to the historical origin of : reqnh·ed special treatment, and one of those 
these troubleson1e provisions in tlle Bt·itisll matters ""':tS the subject of education. Now, 
:Xc·rth .. A.merica ... <\et. '!,here is one point, · I nslF any hon. gentletnan why was ~fani
hcnveYer~ I think nobody will dispute from toba not left under the general clause 'vith 
a. constitutional point of vie'\\~. and that i~, regard to education ju the British Not1:h 
that _tile British North .A.tner.ica .Act and thP ... \.1nerica .A.ct, 1.~nless it 'vas thought that 
:\l~uut~)ba A.ct recognized the rights of a there ,, .. a.s son1e particular reason. arising 
nunol'lty. as such. .A.nd I would respectfully . front negotiations or other'\\rise. ""hich led 
s;·!y. that it seems to me that a gTeat deal Parliatnent to deal specificalJv with tl1at ? 
of the argutnent of the hon. gentleman 'vho · I offer that suggestion for 'vhat it is ,vortb. 
inHnediately preceded me. aud a great ueal But, :Js a n1ntter of fact. '\Ve find that the 
of the :trgutnent of the hon. lender of the proYinee of l\Ianitoba took this constitution 
Opp.-esit iou llli~:;(_a(l its point. ft·oul 1 he f:td n s it "~ns offered to them by the Federal 
that both these bon. gentletnen tlealt \Vith Pnrliatnent. It took it loynll~:, it passed an 
the ordinary case of a minority nsserting its · Edueational Act, to bring those proYisions 
rights, and not \Yith the ease of a minoritY into effe<:t. and it lh"'E:d under thn t .Act for 
,,~hic-h \vas granted specinl prh·ileges br tlie t\Y(\nty :yenrs. Therefore. it seen1s to me 
constitution under "~hich \Ye are w·orkiug. that "~~~ ean very ""ell presnn1e tlutt there 
Sir. \ve hear a great deal in the countrJY and \vns sotne sort of an :lrrangeinf~nt tna.de at 
else,vhere about equal rights. So far as I th~1t tilnf?'. nltbongh that n1n~· not he neees
an1 c-oncerned, I \Vill ~-i-.~ld to no one in tny snry for the contention. 'J'here is one n1ore 
insistence upon equal rigllts all round in this point to \Yhicl1 I "~ish to <lireet a tteution. 
eouutry, \Vithout respeet to creed or class. In the :\Innitoha Act aa adn1itted dift\')rence 
'Ther(• is no privilege granted to anybody in hr~t"·een the ~Ianitobn. .Act nnd the British 
the 13.ntish Xorth .A.tnerica Act becau8e of Xot·th An1eric-a .Act is to hP found. and that 
his religion. But, Sir. "·hen you speak of is that the future legislattu·e of· )lanitoba 
tht~ phr:1sc u equal rights," ns .::n>plied to i~ prev·pntt'lrl fron1 Inn king hl ''"'s u prejudi
Ininorities, you can o11Jy use it fairly in this <·ially affeeting any right 'Yith respect to 
seu~e. that a Protestant Ininority should denotninationnl schools 'vhich any class of 
hav-e equal rights "·ith a Catholic n1inority, persons have b~"P ln'v- or practice before tile 
nnd thn t Catholic Jninorities sllould 'ha Ye union. Tl1ese ''yords "or prnctice ., are new. 
equal rights '\\"ith Protestant tninoritie~. Xo"~~ I need not go over tl1e history of tile 
You ennnot use u equal rights" in the sense construction of these \vords. \Ve know tllat 
that a 1ninorit:; shall ha,~e equal rights the .Judieinl Committee ot tile Privy Coun
'vith a nu1jority, beeause the ver~ ... charter , cil in the Bnrrett cnse~ held in effect tllat 
to \Yhich ~~ou are appealing tells us that tile : thost-~ \Yord~ "or prnctice-" nH~ant ahsolntely 
tuinority ·per se' has certain speeitie rights, : nothin~ : that \Yhartever nlfl)'" hav(~ been the 
nnd in apportioninJ! thetn out all :rou enn intention of Parlian1ent in putting in those 
sa:y is that no creed is fa Yonr<~d. no tninor- 'Yords, thPy 'vere all~olutely futile. Ther'~ 
ity holding an~· pnrtieuln r creed is fa voru·ed is no gentlen1an in this House, or out of It., 
as :lgainst a tuinority holding n. ditl~rr~nt · tllere is no mn n 'vho studies that question 
creed. ~O"\Y, Sir, there has been a good . fron1 :t constitutional standpoint, but 'vill 
deal of controvers~· as to "~hether there ,vas he bound to adtnit that Parliatnent, 'vhen it 
a b~rgain n1ade w·hen the province of ~Inni- : put in those "~ords ., or practice," intended 
toba came into the union. I have heard a to preserve to the n1inority of that day a.ll 
g-ofu1 deal nhout bills of rhrht~. and a~ in the i the rights tltat they \vere then possessed of 
case of the last speaker. I have heard ; ,,·itll regard to schools. Sir. if t11e Parlin
charges of fot·gery bandied "·ith regnrd to : n1ent of Canada had properly expressed its 
bills of rights. I may su:v tl1at I ··do not ! meaning then, l\~e 'vould to-day hnve no 
regard the question ol bills of rights·· as of 1\Ianitoba scl1ool question on our hands ; be
any prime importance. I concede that if ; cause th~ Act of 1890 1\-"ould have been ultra 
.everv member of the Governn1ent ,vllich 1 vires of the legislature, llf~ing in contraven
then .. existed in Ca.nada had pron1is'ed every- .: tion of t~is firs~ section. So, I say that 1 
body in the province of 1\fanitoba.. pe.rson- r do not tlunk this House ·can approach this 
ally, that a certain thing would be done by i question "~ithout ·feeling that .it was owing 
the Dom'inion Parlian1ent. and that after- i to a mistake of this House itse1f that this 
-u ... ards .the Dominion Parlian1ent had not ful-l' questJon ever came here at all. That is of 
filled that promise, we cannot I1ere to-day no constitutional weight, I admit ; it may, 
recognize those ptoJnis~s. The question for I perhaps, strike some minds as of no fore~ 
us is. whs t did the Parliament of Canada 1 '\Vha:t~ver ; ~ut it. certainly Is, to my mind, 
do \vhen ~·lanitoba c::nne into the union ? l an element 1n this cnse tbnt at the very 

Mr. DICKEY. 
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tln·esl1old ,Ye find these n1en ha\e their no po\ver to oblige the countr.:r to keep its 
rights takPn fron1 tlH_lin be('aUSP ")'e failed treaties except the arbitrament of -u·nr. "re 
to safe.g-unrd thern as ,\·e intended~ and as kno'Y the history of the United States, and 
we tho1ight, :u:.d as they thought. "~e did at its Indian treaties. \Ve lino'v that tht~ 
that time. It seems to tne that is a n1a.tter Unitefl States for generations acted upon 
of sotn~ rnornent. ~o,v. Sir. tbe hon. leader the principle that it ·w·as str<>ng and the 
of the Opposition said sornetlling with re- Indian population 'vns "·eak, and there 'vas 
gard to the· alleg-ed vie""r of thif.1 Govern- nothing to oblige them to fulfil its treaty 
ment thnt this section "·as n. mechanicnl oblig-ations to tthe Indians, and 've kno\v 
~ection : thn.t "~e snid : Prove a ·w-rong. and that the history of the United Stntes as re
inln1edintely the section ".,ill act. "ren. gards the treatnH:•nt of the Indians has been 
thnt hon. gentletnan spenl{~ of further in- a century of dishonour. We kno\Y moreover 
Yfh.~tig-ation. I :1sk hin1. if a substantial that the history of that question has proved 
"·-rotig. snch as he has spok~n of "'ith r(~- that no country can violate its obligations 
g-ard to Prott~stnnt schools is fairly proved, with irnpunity, beeause every dollar the 
~honld thPt'e he nny hesitation, then. in United States nutde by its Indian policy 
PnrlinntPnt ttcting ? Should not the opera- : lla~ lleen paid for in blood over and over 
tion of Parli:unei1t be n1ecbanical "pith f("\- : ugain by son1e of its best citizens. The 
ff'ren('e to the question of rL~lressing a : British Parliament itself is omnipob."nt. It 
"Ton~· '? r think it should : n~lfl the renl 1 is said it can do everything except make a 
question n t i~o5Rne bet,veen the l1on. gpntle- · !."!.!:1 n a -u-·on1nn ; and yet where !s there any
man nnd tnyself is not the ll1t~chanical ne- : bod:'' in \vhose honou1· you eau trust so ab
tion of this section, but the tinH~ \Yhen it : solutely ns in thn t of the British Parlia
shall aet. No"", there. has been a good deal 1 men.:t? There is nohody to '\Yhicll you eau 
~a id \\pith referenc(~ to the ohlig-n tiou of Par- , look '\Yith n1ore confide-nee to carry out its 
li:u11ent to deal 'vith this question no,Y. I ~ obligation~. independent altogetlH•r of law·, 
frankly ndn1it that it is a very ditlieult sub- : because there is uo law· binding the British 
je(·t to deal """ith off-hand : it is a Yery i Parliainent itself. If this I>arliament can 
difficult subject particularly for an unprne- 1 pny its debts on bonds. sllall it not equally 
ticNl speakt~r to Inake hiiuself clear upon. 1 pay jts debts of honour. if this turns out to 
But I desire to point out n1y vie'v of tlH· : be a debt of honour ·: 'l'lle British Parlia:. 
obligation of Parliarnent in tllis reg:1.rd: and n1ent deals "~ith many subject populations. 
for a Il10D1ent I "·ish to direct tllP attention ; anti in all its dealings has alw·ays sho1vn 
of the I-Iouse to the ~Iunitoha .:\et. UIH.l0r • one tendency. llo,vever, I shall not follow 
w·hich these proeeeding3 are tnken. It sn:r:-: that line ful'ther, although I had intended to 
an appenl shnll lie to the Go·v·ernor GPncrrrl do so. 
in Council. No'\v. I suppose that no hon. . ~rhe hon. gentleman who spoke la~t (~Ir. 
gentlen1nn will dispute tbnt it is hnp(~ratiYf~ : "tallace) ·Ulade what I think " ... as a capital 
on the Governor General in ConncH to henr · mistake in dealing with this question in that 
that appeal. The hon. n1en1her for "Korth l he s:titl "·e lJad po,ver to pass a prohibitory 
Shncoe fl\Ir. l\IcCarthy) ":-hl~D arguing- the . lnw. and need not do so, that we had power 
cas~ be for(\ the committee of the Privy ; to pass nn insolvency law, and need not do 
Couneit .did dispute thnt : but I think. on so. That is perfectly true. But the cases 
refle~tion, that he "\\'"ill withdra":- fro1n that 1 are not in the slightest degree paralleL No 
position. I think we must admit thnt it is , l:nvver in this IIouse 'vill contend for one 
in1perative to bear the appeal Then a. de- : ntoment "!"hat the cases are in the slightest 
eision is made. and then cotnes the quPs- ~ degree parallel. "\Ve have here the case of 
tion 'vbether this House should act. ~(nv. parties ,vho claim to be aggrieve(], 'vho 
I ba ve no doubt at all, as a lawyer. tlln t , clailn to suffe:· a 'vrong and come to us for 
this IIouse has an1ple discretion to act or justice. And are we to refuse justice be
not to act. I ba"'e not tbe slightest doubt :cause we do not exercise all the powers. 
that this I-Iouse is perfectly eo1npetent to everv power this Parliament possesses? 
reject this Bill, -and to refuse .1.1hsolutely to . The .. cases are as I have said. not. in the 
interfere at all in the affairs of l\IaJ?-itoba. · slightest degre parallel. 'l'be ·hon. membet· 
I \Yill ~o further than that, and I "·111 sat . for Sin1coe. (Mr. ~IcCarthy) argued before 
that there is no obligation "\\"hatever for . the ;Judicial Committee of the Privy Council 
this IIou~e to do anything at a~y tin1e : that . thnt this Parliatuent in dealing ""'ith this 
you coul_d not by any c<:nce1vable means · }(~gislation ".,.as exereising a power ad hoc, 
hin{l this I-Iouse, or bind any future · sinlply for this purpose. There is. no dou~t 
Parliament. Take, fot· instance~ the ques- :about this. that if this Parliament were ex~ 
tion of the payment of our debt. , ercising a power ad hoc. it would be obliged 
There is no power in the world ex<;ept .wa~ .. to exercise that powet· under the wording of 
and even. tha.t '"!ould not accomplish 1t, _to . the statutes. Nothing can be clearer than 
oblige tb1s Dominion .to redeem one of Its , this that if this lagislation dealt \Yith magis
bonds. If this Parliament were. so craven trat~s. courts of law, or any public functio
and dishonest as ~o .repudiate 1ts .bonds. nary whatever subject to law that word 
there .is no power ·lD the world to o bl~ge the ,, mav " in section 3 would mean. " shall," 
pa,yn1ent of those bonds ; and yet wlll an_y n.nd we WOUld ,be obliged to SO interpret it. 
hon. gentleman say that this Government lS But I do not rest on so narrow a. view as 
not bound to redeem its :bonds? There is tbato 
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"~e are asked now to refuse to exercise this House unanimously adopting thi::; very 
this legislation because we do not believe resolution for the purpose of dealing "·ith 
in separate schools. The hon. member for this .Manitoba school question. .In lSHl. a 
'''est York (l\Ir. \Valluce) argued at great Bill 'vtls introduced by the then .A.ttornt~~ .. 
length against separate schools. So far as General, tbc late Sir John Thompson~ for 
I au1 concerned his arguments are quite use- this very purpose of carrying out the policy 
less. I tuay say I 'Yas born, at all events which t}mnnated from the then leader of the 
I 'Yas educated and brought up and trained Opposition-! a1n not sure '\\~hether ~lr. 
to belieYe that separate schools ""ere not Blnke w·as le:1.der at the time, but he oc
good for the country~ and I still hold that cupied a Yery high position in the party
opinion. I :.1111. denling. ho\YeYer. \Yith this and referring this n1atter to the eourts. That 
question, not with respect to my opinion of Bill passed this I-Iouse \Vith tl1e unanimous 
sueh schoolst but ia reference to 1ny ,sense of consent of every hon. IHlHllber. I therefore 
obligation · under the constitution. \Vhat say that so far as this !louse could adopt 
\Yonld be thougbt of a eourt that \Vas giYcn a policy \vhicll \vould bind itself in the 
jurisdiction, for instnnce in divorce. if ·""ben future. it did so by adoptin.u· 1hat 1·t:~solution 
a c-ase ca1ue before the judge he should say : nnd Bill \Yithout :1 ny division or \Vithout 
n1:r religious convictions are np;ainst divorce, any criticistus lJut: in PYt•ry sen~e unani· 
so I refuse altogether to hear your cas(~. n1ously etnpo,yeriug tht~ GoYernJnent of the 
That is a parallel case, aurl you feel at once day to use th(l power put in their hands by· 
that that \Yould he a refusal on the part that Bill for the pnrpose of settling this 
of a public functionary to discharge a publie very troubleso1ne (]nestion. The., Govern
duty. 1uent of the day acted upon that suggestion. 

I eon1t~ no''" to ti1e ~Innitoba Acts of It has been said, and the leader of the Op-
1871 and 1SS1. under "~hich separate po~ition touched it to-day very gingerl~", and 
schools "·ere established for a.ll classes in · I do not think he ea nH~ Y('ry "-ell out of hil'; 
the province of :\Ianitoba. Ii1 1890, as the repl~"' to interruption f1·on1 this sidr~ of tllP 
Ifonse is Y(\ey well a'\vare. these rig·hts and · IIous0. thnt this Governn1ent should have 
privileges were tal{en a'\\·ay by the \lani-. vetoed the .A.ct of 1890. The hon. me1nber 
toba stn•tute. I bold that this House has for I./Islet ()Ir. 'T':.lrte) has l)(1Pll n1ost persi:"
alread:r taken a position upon this question. · tent in asserting that the G-overnmf~nt "'~al' 
I hold that this House has already indicated . derelict in its dnty in not Yctning the .. A.ct of 
the line of policy that should have been lSOO. 
JHlrsued 1\.,.ith re~peet to this qnestion. In · I have observed. Sir. in son1e quarters. :t 
18fH). :\Ir. Blake introduced his fa.miliar re-· tendency to represent that this Government 
solution on this subject, in these words : : is dealing "~ith this 1\:fanitoba school ques-

It is expedient to provide means whereby, o!l ! ti?n in a. different way from t~hat in which 
solemn occasions touching the €Xercise of the ; S1r .John 1\Iacdonald dealt With the New 
power of disallowance or of the appellate power l Brunswick school la'v1 and I b_ave observed 
as to educational legislation, ilnportant question n. tendency to drn. w a comparison between 
of law or fact may be referred by the executive Sir John }lacdonald's action of that day and 
to a high judicial tribunal for h€aring and ~~n- the action of the present Government-a 
sidera:io~. ii_t such mode ~that t~~ ~utboritu~s comparison not to the credit of the present 
and pca.rtles tn.terested ma} be rer.1 ~;::,ented and Government Well Sir if this Government 
that a reasoned opinion may be obtatned for the : . ' ' · . 
information of the executive. 1 had acted upon the suggestion of. the hon. 

1 member for I./Islet (Mr. Tarte). faintly and 
That resolution was introduced by Mr. i feebly supported by the hon. the leader of 
Blake with particular reference to this l the Opposition, and vetoed . this Bill, it 
Manitoba school question. which was then ·

1
, would have. then been running counter to 

looming on the borizon. He said : the action of Sir John Macdonald with re-
" · h t th 11 t r:'Jtt'"'a I gard to the New Brunswick school law • ..,"'\,gaHl, w en you ac en e appc a e e J ... - T-b N B · k h 11 b f 

tional clause, as. for example, in the case f•f, e ... ew runsw1c se oo a~ .came e ore 
Manitoba, the very case which is now in a sense I !his House, it~d the present M1n1ster of Mar
pending, as to wheth,3r rec~nt legislation be 1ne (Mr. Costigan) pressed very strongly for 
within the limits of the rights ·Of the provin~ial some relief with regard to that Act, and he 
legislature, and wb.~ther any relief ts due under endeavoured. to get it vetoed. There was 
the appellate clause to those who claim it, you actually a vote of this House, ordering the 
have a legal queRtion, or ratl:er, In this case, Government to veto that Act but Sir John 
a mixed question of law and of fact; which clr .. Macdonald refused to veto it for the very 
cumstance it was that induced me to ins~rt the . . 
·word "fact, in my motion co:rtsclous as 1 was wise reason, that the educational sections of 
that tt wa~ onJy 'lD the rare~t occasions tbat any the British North America Act form a code 
referen~ of that ·description would be necessary. by tllemselves, and that everything. ·con
Yet it seemed to me that, in this particular in- nected with education should be dealt with 
stance I was constrained to provtde for an under· that code in the 93rd section. 
emergency which may arise. Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentle
'.rhere you ;have Mr. Blake introducing this man. is mistaken, .in saying there was any 
resolution for the very purpose of dealing resolution of this House to .. carry the veto 
with this question through the instrumen- in the case of the New Brunswick School 
tality of _tthe courts of law, and you have 

1 
Act. 

Mr. DICKEY. 
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~Ir. COSTIG.A.N. The hon. ~Iin.ister (llr. gentlemen taking strong ground against the 
Dickey) refers to the amendments, which position of the Government, I feel that in 
were to the same effect. that judgment of the Privy Council, whe-

~Ir. DICKEY. I may be. wrong, techni- ther it i~ binding or not, you have the great~ 
cally, but I think the hon. gentleman will est po~s1ble ~oral ~afegu~rd and moral ~up
agree with n1e, that -Sir John 1\:Iacdonald : P?rt,. 1n. dea!tng with th1s vexed qu~stlon. 
diu not carry out the ,vish of the House of! S~r, _It Is sal'd, that. that j!ldgment ~s ~1ot 
Commons in regard to that Bill. ! bn1d1ng upon us. It 1s certainly not binding 

, upon us. Legally, we are not bound to ac-
~It:. )!ILLS (Bothw<:ll). The resolution ; eept the opinion of the Privy Council of 

earned \Yas the resolution of ~Ir. Colby, and :England. There is no doubt about that at 
in that resolution this House recointnended : all. But, Sir, I ask, what has this solemn 
tlH~ local le~islature to SQ amend the la'v; Asseinbly been doing during these years ? 
as to m~ke 1t satisfactory- to the people of. 'Vhat did this I-Iouse mean by solemnly tak
the province. : ing this question up, and placing it in the 

::.\Ir .. DICI{EY. :Sot at all. The resolution I han~ls of !lie court~ and saying to the court : 
in favour of the veto, ,vhich I refer to was , r~ec1de. tlus according to the rights and jus-
"·ith regard to a subsequent Act in 1873. ; tice of t_he cas~ "? Was it a solemn mock-

, : ery ? Dtd \Ve Intend, after all, to do what 
::.\fr. COSTIG.A.N. Yes. : "·e liked ·: I put this ca:se to hou. ~entle-
::.\Ir. DICI{EY. 'Veil, Sir~ this Governn1ent: 111en. Suppose ~h~ l~rh~y Council decided. 

hns pursued exactly the san1e course with : that \Ve hnd ~!o JUriSdiction to interfere, and 
reg-ard to this l\fanitoha .-\.et. It refused to -~uppose th_e (,-oyernnient bad undertaken to 
Yeto this .Act. No,v. in the Ne'v Bruns·w·ick : lnt~erfere. ID face of the judgment of the 
sehool ease, there_ ·,vas no apJleal to this \ Pr!v~· Coun~~.l, \Yhat th~n 'v?uld be. the 
Parliatuent, or to this Government, for the· 0P1ll101~ of tln~ House ? \\hat IS the differ
,.el'Y obvious reason that the circtunst·1nces · cnce. either the one 'vay or the other ? The 
tha·t '"ould give an appeal did not exist in Privy Co~ncil has give!l its judgn1ent upon 
the province of Ne'v Brunswick. There: t~e ~uestlon, and, "rhlle 'Ye n1ay not be 
'"(~r0 no rights acquired after the union, as · teclnucally bound, . and 'vhtle we nndoubt
to. \Vllich any appeal could be made. They: ed!Y nre not technically b?u~d, I. say, th:~.t 
·were in the san1e posi~ion in New Bruns-' this 1-Iouse 'vould be stultifying Itself, th1s 
'vic·k as if this l\fanitoba school law of 1890: House 'vould be-I cannot find \Vords strong 
had been passed in the year 1870, and they. enough to express th~ idea I h~ve.-bu~ this 
had no rights acquired after the union upon · House .. would ~e entirely_ stultifying. Itself. 
'vhich to base an appeal. Therefore, the. by tal~Ing. anJ steps w~tch would Involve 
course of the Government 'vith regard to : th~ assertio~ that the ~udgment of the 
this l\Ianitoba Act has been exactly. parallel t Privy_ Cou~cll 'vas not ~1ght. 'Vbat is that 
to the course of Sir John Macdonald's Gov- : jud~pnent · I r~fer, S1r, to the two last 
erninent 'vith regard to the New Brunswick i sections. I candidly appeal to any hon. gen
.Act, and. I may say, also parallel to the; tleman who \\:ants to solye this 9ue~tion 
course of the ·,Government of Hon. Alexan- : upon. le~al rtgh~ and upo_n ~onstitutional 
der Mackenzie with regard to the same New· practice! trrespecbve of preJufhces; I com
Brunswick school law. men.d htm to the careful, readt~g of the last 

Xow, Sir, as 1 said~ the Government re- 1 sections of that judgment, which say : 
f~r.red this question to the courts for a de-; Their lordships have decided that the Governor 
(~Is1on. The Hon. Edward Blake enforced, General in Council has jurisdiction, and that the 
upon this House, with his magnificent dic-l appeal is well founded, but the particular course 
tion, and wide wealth of illustration and; to be pursued must be determined by the autho
knowledge, the propriety of withdrawing ! rities to whom it has been committed by the 
(1Uestions of this sort from political strife ! statute .. It is not for this tribunal to intimate 

d f .. er th t th t I k ' I the precise steps to be taken. Their general 
an re errlne em O e cour s.. now, 1 character is sufficiently defined by the 3rd sub-
so far as I am concerned myself, I have no I section .of section 22 of the Manitoba Act 
hesitation in saying, that the opinion of the ! It is certainly not sssential that the "statutes 
Judicial Committee of the Privy Councll j repealed by the .Act of 1890 should be re-enacted 
upon this ~~uestion is of intlnite value to me j or that the precise provisions of these statute~ 
in dealing with it. I know perfectly well,\ should again be made law .. The system or edu
that I have prejudices. I know perfectly!' catJon embodied in. the Acts of 1890 no doubt 
'vell that on questions of this kind where· commends itself to, and adeq11ately supplies the 

. ·' di ' · ! wants . ot the great majority of the inhabitants 
pteJU ces. a~e strong and 1 ~eeply-seated 1 of the province. All legitimate grounds of com-
upon both Sides of the qnestlon, that no- 1 plaint would be removed if that system were 
thing . could. have a better etfect, nothing j supplemented by provisions which would remove . 
could have a more reassuring effect, ,and In J the grievance u, pon which the, appeal is founded, 
no way can a man go safer than In taking and were modified so far as might be necessary 
the opinion of a body that .is above preju-' to give effect to tbose provisions. 
dices, and above· influences, and which de- 1

1 I defy any candid man to read that without 
cides the question according to the actual arriving at the. conclusion, that tbe Privy 
rights of the matter. And so, with regard CouneU, while ·not dictating what course 
to the Privy Council. When I hear hon.l was to be pursued, unmistakably indicated 
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tllat they thought it necessary to redress : as the courts declare is required unfler the 
this g1·ie-vance in some way or other. Every- c?ustltution. The hon. member for North 
one must come to the collclusion, in reading . SI~coe (lfr. 1\fcCarthy), with his :a.cute legal 
this, that in their ;iew-,vhether it is binding: mind, long ago sa"r that. He pointed out 
or not is another question-in their vie"', · to the House in 1893 that to accept a re
this grievance should be remedied in such a ferenee to the courts meant that ,ye ,vould 
method ns ""ould commend itself to this be bound. finally, to accept whatever deci
House. It is extretne~y to be deplor~, tllat sion the court n1ade. Now, Sir, there is one 
an hon. tnember of th!s House feels h1m~elf . point upon "·I1ich a good deal has been said. 
unable to follo'v the JUdgment of the Pr1vy thn t is. that the retnedial order should not 
c.ouncil. T~1is i~ not the last case of this · ha;e been nlntlt~ at the time it was made. 
ktnd that will artse. . · ~ir. l\fiLLS (Both\Yell). Hear hear 

There are other cognate questions that · · ' ~ · 
n1av arise. .A \Yritten (lonstitution has 1nanY ; ::\Ir. l)ICI~EY. That is a question of ver·v 
disad·v:lnhl[:es ; but one of its advantage~~ : considerable in1portance, and I see the hon. 
is thnt ntHler· it you are enabled to reff~r · Ilh~n1ber for Bothwell refers to it. In order 
nll disputes in regard to the powers of leg- to properly judgt:l that point, it is necessary 
is la tion to the courts. a nu obtnin their de- . that "~t-~ should look baclt and see ho'\Y mnt
cisi0n lllh'll the1u. The hon. h~nder of thE· · tl~rs stood '\Yhen that retnedial order \vas 
OI)POSition has referred to se\"··eral cases in made. In 1893, I think it 'Yas, the argu
"~hieh he t!1ougllt this Parlian1ent tried to : n1ent ?u the. appeal "-as begun bt:fore the 
1 t·ench upcn the right of provincial parlia- ; Cunadul.n Prlv)r Council. and it "·as inter
;nent~. lie only sho"~ed ho'v dangerous it rupted to enable the opinion of the courts 
"'"ould hP i e thi5' Parlhtn1ent ,,~ere left to . to be tal{en as to the po,ver of the Govern
judg-e of its o'vn rights, and the Ioeal p:ir- : Ineut _to deal \\'"ith the question. 'Vhen the 
lh1 n1en ts "~r.re left to judge of their rig;hts. · question can1e back in I~ebruary, 1895, the 
lie onlY sho\\·Pd hO\Y IH .. 'ef·~sarv· it is that : GovernnH:~nt 'vere in this position : "l'he 
'':e shot1ld look to the arbitr:ur1ent of the : arg:nnH~nt "·as uncornpleted. :\'lr. E'\vart, 
courts in order to settle our po,\~ers. Xo,v, \Vho \Yas arguing tlH~ cnse on lH~ha.lf of the 
I say that this J-Iouse "rill take a tnost seri- · :i\Ianitoba n1ino;.·itr hnd heen <·ut off· in tlH~ 
oug step-a far-reaching and dangerous step. : rniddle of his argnruent ; and certainly it 
in tuy judg-n1ent-if, after outaining tho : 'vonld have been nn extrnordinary proeped
judgtnent of the courts indieatin~ clearly· ing if~ after having ndjourned the conrt 
the· eonrse that sllould be follo"·ed, it de- : in order to find out 'vllether '\Ye had juris
libern t(ll:r rejects tlJ.at jndgn1cnt. and, in a.ll diet.ion in the rnatter or not. '\Ye should not 
future cases of this kind. renders an appeal : a_gain meet after the question of jurisdic
to the~ courts absolutely in1possible. If this tion "~as settled, and hear the argutnent of 
liousf\ '\vere to sa:r to-night that. not\vith- . counsel. In July. 1894. this Govern1nent 
stnndipg tbe jucl~Iuent~ 1Ye propose to act : had approached the )lanitoba ~oYernment 
a~ ,,-e like, and thro\v aside nll that has : In regard to this matter : and I '\Vill 'read 
been there deeided. \Yllat would be th~ re- : the last 8ection of the Order in· Council 
snlt ? 'fhe result \Yonlu be that the next ; then adopted : 
(·ase of this kind that can1e up could Df~ver ; . The con1mittee beg to observe to Your Ex
be l"(.)ferred to the courts. nor submitted to : cellency that the statements which are co11tained 
judicial dedsiou ; but it -\vould shnply have i in this n1eJ.?ortal a:e 1natter of deep concern and 
to cotue here to be fought out .from first to 1 so~icitude In th~ ~nterests of the Dominion. at 
last. as a 111ere political scramble, as to bO\Y large. and t~at It Is a matter of the ut.most tm
it " .. ould affect votes one 'va:v or the other por_tance to ~be. people of «:anada that: the laws 
,.. ' ~ . . ~ .. . · '':lnc:h prevail In anv portion of the Dominion 
rhat ~YOUld be a CODdlbOll of things very should not be such as to occasion complaint of 
much to b~ d~plored. . . . 'll i oppression or injustice to. any cla~s or portion 

The hon. le(1der of the Opposition. sa HI ; of the people, but should be recognized as estab
tba.t the Government had bun::Ied this QU~~- ~ Hsbing perfect freedom and equality, especially in 
tion from start to finish. Well, Sir, I have l all matters relating to religion and reUgious belief 
sbo"'"D that the. Government of the dav had i and practice ; and the committee, therefore, hum
the unanimous n.uthority of this House orig- ! bly advise that Your Excellency may joln with 
inallv for ref~rring this matter to the court~ I them in expressing the most earnest hopes that 

• .. · . . · · : tlte legislatu::-es of Manitoba and the North-west 
Sir John .Thompson, not one~ or tW1~e, but I Territories raspectively, may take into consider
a dozen times. ID the Protestant province of ation at the earliest possible moment the com
Ontario, {leclared in the most unmistakable l plaints which are set forth in this petition and 
terms years ago that he proposed to settle l which are said to create dissatisfaction ainong 
this question according to the constitution L Roman Catholics, not only in "Manitoba and the 
nnd the decision of the courts. There never l North-west Territories, but likewise throughout 
was any doubt whatever as to his position. I Ca?ada, and may take speedy measures to give 
There neve"r has been from the beginnin~.l redres~ ·in all. the matters in relation to which 

f tbi 
' . ~ any well-founded complaint or ·grievance bo 

0 s matter to the present time, any ascertaine;] to ·exist. 
hesitn.tlon whatever .with regard to the posl- .I To that the ~t!anitoba a t d 
tlon of the Government. It ·has been a, 1 0' ~ • ~o':ernmen ma e a 
policy of allo\Ying the courts to settletlhese , rep!y;,. cate~?ri;any refusing to recognize 
vexed questions and carrying out such pollbv I ans etrlevance at a.ll.. In their reply, made 

' , ...... 
1
1 in October, 1894, they say : · 

Mr. DICKEY. 
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the l\Iauitoha legislature not to recede at 
all frotn the position it hatl takf'n. Then. 
Sir. the hou. gentlPlli:tn "-ho reprcst~uts SiliJ
<.-oe (:\Ir. :\IcCnrthy) nlso spoke on this sub
ject. and he elnphaticnlly repudiated the 
slig·htest (•hnnce of our obtaining anv accotu
modntion front the ~Innitoha legislat.ttre with. 

The questions which are raised by the report 
now under consideration have been the subject 
of most voluminous discussion in the legislature 
of :\Ianitoba during the past four years. All of 
the state1nents made in the meinorial addressed 
to His Excellency the Governor General, and 
ntany others, have been repeatedly made to and 
considered by the legislature. That body has 
advisedly enacted educational legislation which r<'gnrd to this (}U(\Stion. "rhe ~Innitoha legis
gives to every • citizen equal rights and equal 1 laturp 'vn s tlu:•n sitting. There was a chance 
privileges, and makes no distinction respecting; or ~f.·ttiJ.lg th:ll qnt>stion tll'alt \Yith 1.)\· that 
~atio~ality ~an~ reli~ion. A~ter a har~ssing ltgal , l_eglsla tur(~ then. a n£1 thus saving tlie Joss 
t:?ntes~. th~ ~1ghes" court 1n ~he Br1ti~h domi- of :1. ·""hole ,·enr in (",.ettiuo· it out of th•.~ 
:nwus nas dectded that the leg1slature, In enact- . .• . It l . 1 1. ) 1 :;. <,. 11-lf tl · H ., :11 

ing the law of 1890, was within its constitutional: "•1) · 1'1 < .lC't·ll UHl~In ..... le ore llS OUl't.:. 
pcwers, and that the subject of education Is one; for thr~e or four ~:('Ul"S :. \Ye hn<l. bee!l tnunt
cctnmitted to the charge of the provincial legis- : eel hy thP other Side ~,·tth keeptng It here : 
lature. Under these circumstances, the execu-; \Ye hn<l bC'en tanntC'd "~ith delay in denling
tiYe of the province see no reason for recom-; "·ith it : tnotions lultl l)een BlfldP to censurP 
~1endin~ the legislature to alter the principles of ; the GoYet·nnlt'nt for the time the:v hnd sho"·n 
the legislation co~nplaincd of. It has been made i in l"(~flehing- n eonelnsion. 'Vns it. tllere
cl~ar that there 1s no ~ievance, except it be a; forfi. 1111 re:isona l•le tll 41 t th(~ Privv. Council 
gne,·anc~ that the legislature refuses to sub- ! f C· . ]• ·I . 1 1 0' 1 • · ·1 · 
sidize particular creeds out of the . ublic funds l o - ~•ln.u .• l ~ lOll < r--O on .. to H!fH t lP IUCOIU-
and the legislature can hardly bep held to b~: pl.-tP :trg·nlnPnt o~ :\Jr. h\Y:lrt :nul tllP :tl';;!ll
respongihle for the fact that their refusal to vio-: tnent of the :\Innitob~l gOV(il'UHH~nt. so :t~ to 
late what seems to be a sound and just principle: ennhlP tlH~ tnatter to bP dNllt \Yith. if tl1erP 
of government creates, in the words of the re- : \Vas any disposition to deal 'vith it amicably 
port. dissatisfaction amongst Rotnan Catholics,; b:v the ~Iauitoba leg-islature. 1Yhich was then 
not. only in .~Ian!toba and the North-west Terri-l sitting-. It seents to me thnt the action of 
tor1es, but hkew1se throughout Canada. 1 tl1e Privy Council at thnt tnon1ent, though it 
So thnt this Governme.-.t bad approached ! n1ny seen1 to l1on. goentlen1en opposite now, 
the ~1nnitoba goyerlHlH~ut in a tnPnlorinl l under difff\rent nlotiY('S. ·· O{lt~n to censure, 
"lYhicl1 I think every hon meinber must ad- ! "·n~ sueh ns "~:1s reasonable and proper 
n1it \Yas most conciliatory in its terms : and l under tl1e (·ircurnstnnces ; nnd it seen1s to 
thnt men1orinl had been met 'vith this state- jtne that the ~ourse of events in ~Ianitoba 
ment : 'Ve kno'\'1 all about this subject ; it l e'rer sin('e has nn1pl~? justified tbat action. 
is an old story ; it has been discu~sed 1 The ~rn.nitollfl }(\~:dslntnre hns shown no dis
ovet· and over again ~ there is no grievance; i position 'Ybnt~Y~r. so fat· ns I n.n1 aware, to 
and 've "·ill make no remedy. These facts, 1 n1e(\t this subject in any other wny than by 
of course. were before the Governn1ent ! standing upon "·bnt they considered their 
"·hen this· reference went on. 'l"hen the I pro, .. ineinl rights. Last .Tuly. the hon. mem-
Governnlent refused-- l h(~r for Sirn~op C~Ir. i\IcCarthy), speaking In 

I this House. said : 
~rr. ~1lLLS (BotlnYcll). I "~otlld like to : . 

ask a QlH~stion of the hon. gentlen1an. fie 1 For m?· part. I have no hove. no~ the sligbt~~st 
~pol~e ahout l\Ir. E\vart b(-~incr incomplete \ expectutt.on of 3ny a:rangement be1ng ~ade vnth 
· 1 · . "(,. t 1 . 11 l"k ~ ~ · \1 the prov1n~c of 1\lan1toba. I do not think, if v:e 
tn us ~n~u~nen_ · "on< 1 e to a~k whe- r(lad the answer to the re10edial order made by 
th("\r l1e ll1~tl!tains tba~ the proceedings. h<;- ! that legislature, not in baste. not in anger, but. 
fore the I I"lVY Council ought to be JUdi- 1 aftf.'-r due deliberation, that any Eane man shoul;l 
eia 1 proceedings in forn1 rnther than :1 dip- ! hope that the san1e Government which brought 
lotnatic ? 1 down the answer to the remedial order, or 

~Ir. IliCI{EY. Judicial, 
)[r. :HILLS (Both,vell). 

peal? 

~Ir. DICI{EY. Yes. 

the san1e legislature which. by a. very large ma-
l should say· jority adopted it, willt in the next six mont.hs--
Thut is the np- and that is the limit given them to change their 

• course-make any alteration in the conclusion 
at which they- ha \·e arrived.· 

1 ... l.nd be ""~ent on to r(~peat this in different 
:.\Ir. l\1ILLS (Bothwell). It must be judi-1 passngcs throng.hout his sppech. Now, the 

cial in its form. hon. leader of the Opposition referred to 
~Ir. DICI(EY. 011, yes. Then, Sir, the I !be tern1s of. thn! order. and he spoke of 

~Innitoba government" refused to appear be- tt as. a drastic otder. It see~1s to me that 
fore the Privy Council to :argue this ca~e that IS a Te~y .,.str .. on~ expression. The hfln. 
at all 1\"hicb course certainly did not look gentlen1an htnlo;:o.f\}_ d1d n~t ahvays hold that 
~t ~.n' to":"ards conciliation. "'The ~fanitoba Yi_e,Y.. In tl1e year 189;:): he spoke ratll~r 

. l~gislatnre n1et, after the judgment of t~e s1Igl1tlnf,!ly of the. rr:n~edtnl order. l!e ~1~ 
Privy Council ,vas delivered in February. not t~en seem to tlnnk •! ~a~ drastic ~~on~ h. 
TV. re was a speech delivered from the he <bel not seen1 to. tlunl\. 1t was <.luectory 

. ~r~~o~e, on which I cannot lay my ·bands ·enough, n nd he satd : 
just now~ but· every hon. gentleman knows The Order in Council is termed a decision. 
that it referred to the judgment of tbe Privy 1 do not understand that term exactly. As I 
Council, and reiterated the determination of read it, and I have read it pretty carefully, it 

88 
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ca:-:rdly-::-:ued a deciaion. It ·'ts simply an [ The committee, therefore, r41CGm~end th~t the 
invitation to the government of Manitoba to 1 provincial legislature be requested to consider 
deal with tba question and to leave them to ap- ·~· whether its action upon the. decision of Your 
ply a remedy to the eyil which ·has been created, Excellency in Council should be permitted to be 
by their own legislation. 1 such as, . while refusing to redress a grievance 

~ . • 1 which the highest court in the Empire has de-
Ho thn t :t. seen1s to tne .t~at I can appeal! clared to exist, may compel Parliament to give 
fr, nu Plnl1p tlruul~ to Plnhp sober, and ask I the relief of which under the constitution the 
tlu.\ hon. gentlt .. Inan if he """as not right in ! provincial legislature is the proper and primary 
lSH:l. source, thereby according to this view, per-

1 manently divesting itself in a very large mea .. 
~Ir. El)(L\ It. \Yhat \YtlS the <lute \he hon. 1 sure of its authority and so establishing in the 

<•·eutlPllHlll \Y:lS drunk. \province an educational system, which no mattett 
~ what changes tnay take place in the circumstan-

::\Ir. 1 H CI~I~Y. Pnge 3-l of the ... IIansard." \ ces of the country or the views of the people, 
- cannot be altered or repealed by any legi3lative 

)Jr. LA 17UIEH. 'The lnst one is the drunk- b('dy in Canada. 
f~u one~ thP tirst one "":lS sober. ~Ir. l\IILI.~S (BotlnYell). Does the hon. 

)lr. J)ICI~EY. I thoroughly agree with the ! gentlenuln contend for that view ? 
hotl. ~entlenu1n. :\'o\Y~ Sir. u g-ootl th•al ha~ ! l\Ir. DICI{EY. No ; distinctly, no. I point 
hPen -s:titl ""ith reference to the dt·nstie na-! this out to sho,v· that this remedial order, 
turP of the retnedial order, and I thinl~ thnt 1 this v-ery n1uch abu~ell remedial order, is 
it i~ a InattPr of Yer~ .. (.'Onsiderahle ilnport- l nothing more than a definite statement of 
a neP. I dispute rntit·ply tlH~ proposition that ! the rights of tht~ Ininority as the Privy· 
thPre is nnything "·hntpypr tlrnstic about Council of c~tnada sa"" thern--
t.he ren}etlial order exct-pt """h:lt is ~l_rnstic .. :\.n hon. l\IE:\IBEit. Privy Council of En(J'-
in the JUtl~nH~!lt. of ·~verr ~onrt ... I_t Is ~.rt.~e land. ~ 
it is elt':ll• : 1 t IS trUP l t 1~ dP•fi Ult P : ll 1~ 
tru(} it is tlPeitlt~tl : hnt thn t it h; tlrn:-\ti(·. I ~fr. DICJ(EY. .And the Privy Council of 
or offf\nsive in nny sens(~. I tnost e( .. r1nin1y England ns "·ell-anu ,l "\\""ill challenge any 
dispute. There is one tl1ing- overlookt-ad ,yith hon. gentleill~Ul, I do not care what is his 
re!!ard to the retuedial ordPt'. nnd thnt is legal ability or standing, to take the report 
thi~. that ,yhile attention has heeu flra:w·n of the proceedings before the I,rivy Council 
to tht"l thrt=~{) sections in """hich the ri~hts arP of Canada und dra\v any order uefinitely 
:uljndgt•d, \Yhieh <.-{\rtninly nr•· c·lPar and dP- fixing these rights and giving Parliament 
finHt-. it i~ 11ot ah,·ays pointed out ·that jurisdiction to deal \Vith this question that 
thPre is re(·itt~d in thnt order a Jlnrt of the is one single '"'ord less drastic than the 
jndgnlr-nt of the l3 rivy Coun<"il of En~lnnd. Order in Council \Ve passed. There is ab- · 
w·hicll I havt• jn~t rt•:Hl. rleclnring that it solutely nothing in tllat order except what -is 
is not ne«'essary at all to re-~nnet the ..:-\.<.~t or absolutely necessary to vest this Parliament 
ilo nn~·thing- tnore than IllO(lify it jnst f-"Uffi- with jurisdiction to deal with the question. 
(·iPntlr to practic-all)" retllnc~ the ri~ht!';~ and So tthat I think that the criticisn1 of that 
their finding-. \vhich is in thn t renH~din 1 order nntch abused order is entirely due to con
is clC'arly lin1ite<l hy the statt•n1Pnt in the tiuiu~ that ('t'itidstu to t\\ .. o or tln·et:~ parn
ordel" thnt a 11 tllf'Y ,\·ant i~ prncticnlly to graphs in '\Ybicb the rights are defined. 
rPtlri)S~ their g-rieYane(•8. not n(>e~ssarily re- \Yell, Sir, this (~OY(~rntuent is no\v invit
p(•nliut.!· the ln\Y and U()ct UP(•f\~sarily re· ing the House to read the Bill tbe second 
ennet.ing- the ol<l la\\·. So thnt it seen~s to time. One 'Wculd think to hear the. speech 
1ne tltnt the ~Innitoha go'V'ernn1t•nr (JDtn·ely of the leader of the Opposition that this 
tnisrPail the order "·hi<"h " .. ns s~nt to th~m. Government \Yas (Jllamoured of this Blll. 
'"'hen th~y insisted thnt it tn~nnt r(l-(\Uact1ng One would ,think ~that to hear the hon. gen
thr- old In'v or re-e~tuhlishin~ the old ~ystem tleman that if there \vas one thing this 
in toto. It is perfectly true th:-t. ·!o take Government loved it was to pass remedial 
th~ .A. B. C para~?rnpbs. ndj1~dtcnt1ng tl1e Bills, Bills for the province of ~Ianitoba. I 
rig-hts. there is son1e fonndnhon for thnt can assure tlle hon. gentleman tha•t it is for 
c-ontPntion : but that "-n~ qnn lifi(\d h~- "\Yhnt no love of the question that tbP. Govern
·w·ent before. which sho" .. ed thnt all that was ment is dealing with it. Every bon. mem
contflmplatt~ by .this r(~nl(ldinl <!rder was a ber must know how invidious. and. difficult 
suhstantial ti!!hting of th.(\ ~rw·vances of a question this is, and l1ow absolutely absurd 
thP tninority ther~. a8 nclJUOtca !(\d llY the it is to suppose that the Governn1ent Js 
l.,rivy Council of En~lnnd. I "".1811 nl~o to grasping at jurisdiction in this · matter. 
drn'v attention to the ln~t S(lChon of that Nothing could he clearer to any man of 
order, wl1ich is as follo'\"'S :- common sense, to every citizen of the coun-

~ ... he committee, without necessarily adopting try, than tbat, whatever love we have of 
thhl view. political power, the last thing that that 

sentiment would. cause us to do would be 
That is the view that the legislation by this to go outsi9e f-tnd grasp at jurisdiction 
Parliament would be irrevocn;ble : which, as the hon. gentleman ·has said ·in-

oti.serve that section 22 of the Manitoba Act volves the loss of the support in this House 
may , admit of that construction. of a number of . our strong friends. Cer-

~.rr. DICKlDY. 
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tainly ~there can be no foundation for any- n1ission to investigate. To investigate what? 
thing of that sort. Ever:v hon. gentleman He has given us tlle question which he 
must feel· that \Yhether the Government is think~ should be inYestig:l ted. ~rhe first 
or is not mistaken as to the position, it is \Yas \Yhether there was a compact, the 
firmly convinced that public duty obliges it second, whether the .public schools are re
to subn1it this question to the House. There pugnant to Catholics and the third whether 
cannot possibl~· ot· conceivably be. any poli- they are really Protestant schools. Let any 
tlcal capit<ll to be Jnade out of questions so hon. gentlen1an look this question fairly in 
troubl~some as this. · the fact. 'Vhat is the wrong done? The 

'T'he hon. member from Bothwell (~Ir. \Yrong done is the repeal of certain legisla
llilhn a~li.Ptl uH~ if I thoug-ht tllis h\gislation tiT"e rights. Tlhese legislative rights inhere 
"·ould he irrp\·oealJlt'. I "·onhl not refer to in the Act which was repenled. No practice 
that but for the fact tthat so high an author- enn extend them, no indulgence in practice 
ity as. tl~e hon. member for ~?rth Simcoe can mitigate the In ; they are included in the 
(:\1!. ~lcCartl_IY) expressed positivel! to the .Act '\V'hich is repealed and you have to look 
P1:rvy ~oun~Il of Ca~:1da the opinion th.at to that .Act and to that Act alone to find 
this leg:Islatlon of th1s Ifouse would be Ir- '"'hat tllose rights 'Yere. They are taken 
1:evocable. So f~r as I am concerned, I cnnl· a\vay b~,. the ..c\.ct of 1890. The hon. gentle
fn~d no foundation ""hatever for that doe- n1an sal·s that ""e must hold a commission 
tr1ne. The statute. say~: 1 to inquire w·hether the schools under the 

As far only as the circumstances of each case l .Act of, 1890 are Protestant schools or not. I 
require, the Parliament of Canada may make I dissent entirely from that view. The ques
remedial laws for the due execution of the pro- l tion "·e :have to look at is this :-Is the Act 
Yisions of this section. l of ~SUO on its face-n<?t in its atlnlinistration, 
It is contended that because we may make i \\~lueh n1ay be one thing to-day and another 
la ,Ys therefore '\Ye can not repeal then1. If 1 thing to-Inorro,v, but on its face and in the 
so then the local legisla:ture cannot repeal 1

1 

po,vers it confers nnd in the rights it takes 
it~ la ,vs, for section 22 says that in and for a ""ay-an infringement upou the rights or the 
the province of ~Iani!oba, the prov~ncial 

1

, tninori!r 1.1nd~r ~ect~on 22 ?f the_ Manitoba 
legislature Iuay exclusively make laws ID re- A.ct? I here ts nothing _to Investigate. The 
Iation to education. Therefore, if the bon. nH.)tuber for Simeoe, when h(~ argued the 
phrase " 1nake la,vs " does not give the question (}tlfore tbe PriYy Council of Can
po\-v·er rto repeal those laws, we have no ada, said that he came there to discuss 
po,v-er here to repeal them. But I have no questions of h1'v and history, hut not to dis
syu1pathy ,v-ith this view at all. This legis- cu~s questions of fact. I think he was p£'r-
1ature can deal ""ith no question ad hoc, this fectly right. The hon. gentleman also 
lP:.:i~lntnre enu dt~:ll "·ith uo t}UPstiou t'X(·t>pt \Yishes us to investigate the question of 
"?.ith the plenary powers of a body holding 'vb~th~r publi~ scho?ls are repugnant to 
it~ high po~ition. In this rP8})f\(·t its llO\Yt.~r~ ! Cathohcs. Now, Sn\ as I haYe already 
:tre <·.ir(·un1serihed ns to tllP <)xtPnt thr'r art~ in 1 said, separate schools are not agreeable to 
an:v other case. But that there .is anytl1ing me~ but the question of whether public 
to "take away our implied sovereign right of schools_t1r~ repugnant to Catholics or not, 
repealing our o~ ... n legislation I do nO>t .adtnit. is a question settled by the charter under 

"·hich we live ; it is a question settled by 
1\Ir. ~!ILLS (Bothwell). Does the hon. the British North America Act for all time, 

gentleman deny that the local legislature ns long as that Act shall last. We are not 
has jurisdiction over this subject and over I to inquire "~hat ""ere the motives that in
this Bill if i~t ;becomes law ? duced the Canadian Parliament of that day 

~Ir. DICI(EY. I do not think the local to ask the British Parlia?Jent to pass that 
1 ·si ture can ·amend or repeal the Act that .:~et. They. hav~ recognized a.s legal the 
~gi a · rights of minorities with respect to schools. 
"e pass. Suppose 've inquire into the question whe-

1\Ir. ~IILLS (Bothwell). Why not ? ther those schools were repugnant to Catho-
lics ; and suppose we had one set of Ca tho7 
lies coming and saying ·they had no objec
tions to public schools ; and another set 
cotning, as they certainly '\vould, as every 
bon. gentleman in this House knows, and 
saying that public ~chools were repugnant 
to them ; wbat ·would be the position in 
this matter ? The position would be that 
\Ye -nrould have to give effect. to that law, 
and that our 'investigation, or inquiry, would 
be sin1ply a fa reP. ~one through, . possibly, 
for the sake of delaying this question a 
little longer, but to no practical end what
evero Therefores I cannot see what there 
Is to be gained by an investigation. Now: 

1tir. DICKEY. I do not think the consti
tution would allow thein to-if the bon. gen
tleman will excuse me for answering so 
shortly. 

There is another point to which 1 wish to 
draw the attention of the House and it is 
this :-We have the. sta,tement of the Secre
tary of State to-day showing so ~dmi.rably 
the very serious consequences whtch JH~ be
hind this question. What I wish to press 
upon the House is that if they refuse to in
tterfere -in this case, we practically wipe out 
this section from the statute-book. What 
are the ·facts here ? The hon. leader of the 
Opposition says that we should bave a com-

88%' 
Sir, as I said before, iff this pow~r Is ever 
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to be ex<.lrcised, it n1ust be exercised no"·· i are a n1~re nothing. ",.bat are they ? ~Iere· 
It i:;; not a question of inquiring 'vbPther ly a right for an~· five persons to- fortn a 
you 'Yil1 interfere or not in this ease. If · school .seetion~ nnd " ... hen they do forxn a 
somt:~ ri~ht of the l\fanitoha tninorit:r 'vere . school section. tl1e~· are P:xetupt frotn gt~n
tak~n tl \YflY relnting to adtuinistt·:ltion. or · ernl ~ehool taxation~ nnd the~" get their 
to sotne detail of their I:-nv. then it 'vould share of the le~islatiYe grants. 
be a fair ~~n~e /or inqu.irr. But t_his I-Iou~e! )Jr. El)G .. .:-\R.' Is th~ hc.ln. gentlenlan 
cannot shtrk t.1e question, tb{'re 1s no hon. 1 ~ • 1 ... 0' f Onblr· or Quebec "~ · 
~entlen1nn iu this !louse "·ho can shirk : .. pea ...tn~ 0 ' 10 · · 
tb .. ~ fJUe~tion. Thr question i~ no"· on a ~Ir. DICI(EY. I n 111 spenking of Ontario 
tnnttr·r of prineiple as to "~lletber you are before the union. n~ sho"·ing- the lhnit of 
ever to put this Act in force or not. Yorl the legal rig-hts of thP Prot(\stants in Qut.~
hnve :.1 en se "·here there is no dispute that bee that cannot be taken :.1 \Y:lJ" fron1 then1. 
ev~ry ri~ht has ?e .. :)u s·wept. n"·n~... No'"'· :\I·· ~Ill I 8 (Both ·ell) Th(\ hon. o-en-
~ir. I "·1~h to direct attention for a n1o- ... · · · ·A ~... " · • • . • ~ • 

~1ent to the situntion in the proYince of tlen_u1.n spt.~nk~. ~lhon_t. Ontario\ sta~<hn~ 1~ 
Qu~~hee. In 8 eonntrj .. like this ,Yhere "·t'l a different JlOSition fi.onl <}~l~Pb(l;. .f.hat t.lt-
haYe 1nixed populations differ~.~ntly distri- Pf\!:~s ":~~on~- ~1P011 ,'~ hetlH .1• t~ 1 ~1 t 1~ 1 s~ n~~l;t 
hnted in thr various 11rovinces. questions sect-ton Is. :lPJ?hcahl~ · bu~ lf ) ou c-~~h-. ~- . 
of this sort have to be dealt ''yith in n to denouunahonal selJool~. !-hen th( ~ st.1nd 
vrry broad spirit. I ~·uy here that the Pro- upon exactly the s:nne footing. 
H'~t;luts of the ]H·o,·inc·(' of Qnt-lwe :1 rP tiP- :\It-. J)ICl{EY~ 'Yell. I ennnot go into a 
prnding- to-day, so fa~· as the lPgal support definition of denon1inational ~chools 'vith 
of their sf·hools is ('oncerned. upon the n1y hon. friend to-night ; "·e 1nny have n 
ver~· s:une po\ver that the Catholies of l\Iani- discussion of that son1e other tiulP. But 
tobn. nre no'v invoking to snvt~ their schools: \Yhnt I an1 no\Y pointing out is that the 
and "if "~e "'"ere to refu~e to interfere 'vith rights ensured to the Protestnnts of Que
the province of :\Innitol)a. 've "·ould cer- bee under the British North .. A.n1erica Act 
t:~inlv shut ourselYes out for eYer from in- hY tlH~ do1·trhtt' of ultrn virt•s. arP onlv 
1crfE:ring in the province of Qu(\llec. Sup- these rights \Yhich exi~t.ed in Ontario :.it 
pose the Cn tholies of the proYinc~~ of Que- the union. I thilll" thete is no dispute 
b(~C "·~re to le~islate on silnilar lines 'Yith about that. 'Veil, no"·· tllOSP. rig-ht~ "·ere 
refPrt~nf•P to Protestant schools there. silnpl:r to forn1 a school sec·tion. and to tax 
"·hn t "·ould be the result ? then1selves, getting a shn re of the legisla-

tive grant. and being eJ:einpt fron1 taxa
~Ir. :\I.:\.H.TIN. Would not an .Act o-f that tion for the schools of the nu1jority. 

kind be ultra vire~ '! 
:\Ir. )I.ARTIN. Is that the full lilnit of 

:\fr. IHCI(EY. I an1 con1ing .to that, if 'j separate schools ? 
the hon. gentlenutn will allo"· me. I an1 . • ... • , " . . .)1 • 0'1 g-lnd the hon. ~entletuau sees the force of 1 ~It. ~ICI~J?Y. '1 ht~" ha'~ ~10 ~1~ lt. to 
the point I nulke. Sunpose the Catholics d? .. ll ~~ Ith school books.. : h<. Ptotest~lnt 
""er(_~ to legislate on shnilnr lines, what sc!1oo!:; of_ Quebec .to-da~ c..ould be ~orced 
"·ould be the re-sult ? I have no doubt 

1 
h~· legisla.tio!l to tal~e ?-~~ scl~ool books th~t 

that the hon. nletnher from Winnipeg , ~he Catho~.Ic conunls ... Ioners of 9u7hec 
f~Ir. )fnrtin'\ "·ould feel at once that a gross c~os~ to assign to theiu .. The Catholic co1~1 .. 
lnjustiee had been done, and I would feel mi~gloo-~ers of ~he provinc~ of ~uebec, 1~ 
the san1e. But he and I must remember the le~Islature ~hould so declare, could force 
that religious convictions are thinO's that ! Ul).Qll . Protestants, books that were 1nost 
"·e 111ust · tnke s.s ,Yt:~ find them. a~d tthat offensiv<~ to tben1, and could say that they 
'""e ea,nnot ilnprove then1 by legt.slation. If should not enj~y school grants unless they 
the Protestants of Quebec 'vould consider used those books. 
it a gross injustice to be forced to contri- l\Ir. L ... -\.NGELIER. That is an entire 
hnte to Cntholic schools. so the Cntholics mistake. 
of :\Innitoba hn \~e n perfect right to express ~fr. DICI(EY. Well, th~ hon. gent1en1an 
their disgnst at a proposition that they may show that it is a n1istake. ~lore than 
shall contr~bute to schools that are against that, the Protestants of the province 
their con~cienc(~. Tha.t is not n. personal ques- 1 of Quebec have no right by law, or 
tion for us to settle ; the question 've have to no right secured · by the doctrine of 
consider is whether the eonscientious re- ultra vires, to form a school board or to 
pu~nanee to these sehools is bona fide ~x- form any system of general organization 
pressed or not. No"r· in the province of for their schools. Article 1894, of the Que
Quebec, as I may explain to the bon. gen- bee Codt~ of l88H. givt\s th(~ Couneil of Pub
tleinan. all that is ;!Uaranteed hy the Brit.. lie Instruc-tion cPrt:t in po":-f\rs. 'J'hn.t conn
ish North America Act. subsection 3, to the cil is divided into two bodies, one Roman 
Protestnn ts. are the rights thn t were en- Catholic and the other Prote-.stant. En eh 
joyed by the Catholics in Ontario prior to section llns p(n\·Pr to fix the time of 
the union. Now.·. those rights in Ontario meeting, to make 1·egulations respecting 
prior to the union, and w:hfcb are guaran- normal sehools. rPgnln tions for organiza
teed absolutely to the prnvinc~ of Quebec, tion, government and discipline 9f -public 

Mr. DICKEY. 
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schools. for the classification of sehools ,vithin the limits of our jurisdiction, we 
nud teachers. to select text books, etc .. (\X- haYe tlu~ absolute right to do so ; what I 
cept in tlu~ case of books relating to relig-- 1uenu is. thnt there is not a shado\Y of doubt 
ion or 111orals, 'Yhieh are other,vise SPlect- of our ·right to replace all the rights the 
t"d : to 1nnke re~ulations for the boards of Uotnnu Catholics hacl forn1erly. In case 
ex:nnin(~rs. the <~nneellation of tt~nf·hel·~· tht~re should be any doubt, I will read the 
certifieates. and the appointinent of a CPll- obst~rYation~ obiter of Lord \Vatson ·· nnd 
trnl board of examiners. Now, Sir. nil Lord )laenaghten during the argutuent Ill 
thesf: :unple po,Yers, 'vhich are neeessa ry the ~Ianitoha seh(Jol case before tlle Judi
in ord('r to run an efficient school ~~·st(•Bl~ eial Conuuitt:ee. Lord \Vatson said : 
eonld to-n1o1-ro,y he S\Yept a "~n~· h~· t h.-

You start this part of your argument by say
lP~i~lature of QuebPc, and the onl~· l"(\lllt>tly ing that the legislature of l\Ianitoha is to have 
that the Protest:l nts of Quehee 'vonlcl h~~ y;· t~xclusive legislative powers in tbe n1atter. But 
\\·oultl hp to <·(llllP hPl"P by a 11 fl} •lll':t I a8k.~ng- that is net jn the Act. They are to have ex
this Ilou~e to interferp. ~o that 'YP :11'( .. to- elusive power except. in so far as it is qualified 
day not de~idin~ the question of the Ca tho- I hy the 1n·o\·isions of the Act. and that leaves it 
lie IHinority of the pro\·inee of ::\In nit oha.l opr·n. \\"e _cannoi: assunu~ ~hat the legislature 
"·e nre deeiding tlu~ que~tion of all n1inori-~ :u~ant to g1ve t~~m ~.he ent1re exclush:e power, 
tiP~ in the l)otniuion of Cnnatla. Prot(\St- wuhout the qtla.hficatwn of.these provisions, and 
·tnt fl~ "·r'll '"~ C·ltholifl T'lu~ hon. HlPluhpr the only q~wstiC.n really. 1s to what exte.nt is 
' · '; · .u"' - ~ · • · , . ! their exelustve r1ght qualified, by the provisions 
for 2'\orth S!n1eoe h~l~ o.fte~ rf)ferr~~d to tlH~ I of t!::e section. You P-annot take any benefit 
~nulllllPSS of the ~uinonty Ill ::\latutohn. ~t I frmn the assutnption that the legislature did give 
~t~en1s to n1P that 1f there c-ould he ont• add1- or tneant to give thetn the whole power. They 
tinnal f•la hn on the con~idPrntion of tllP did not tnean to give them the exclusive power. 
II:-u~t~. it ."·onld ~c the .fact thn t th~ Cathol1c Lord l\Iacna <Thten 83 id : 
nunorttr 111 . :\I a tu to ha ~~ ~111:111 n nd hfllple~~. ~ 
I thin~\:: Sir. hon .. geutlenlPil \YOuhl he YPry l They ha<l t~e _exclusive powe~ till they over
sorry 1f nny doctr1ne \Vere startea. that, be-l ~~epped the hnuts of the s~c~1on. When they 
eanse the Protestants in th(~ provinre of 1 d:•l. t?at I d<:>. ~~t . see ~n~y. hnut to. !he remedy 
QuPhee a1nonnted to only one-se¥enth of 1 \\ !1.•c1, the J?~Jin_In 10~ _I al hament nught apply, 
the populn tion. tlu~refore. their ri~hts In a r 1 cxcPpt the nnscluef "htch had to be remedied. 

br~ disregarded. It \Yill not do to fi.,~nre l ~rhc~n, reinforeing these dicta, is the solemn 
upon quPstions of right or "'Tong according- ! jutlgtuent of the court given on this point, 
to tnajorities. 'rhe rights that are secured l \YlH~re the Lo!·d Chancellor says : 
to the tninorit)· in ~Ianitoba should be UJl- I 
held. so far ns tile la''" ('Onfers thetn. . The I Before leaving this part of the case it may be 
hon. 1nernher for Shncoe (:\Ir. :\IcCarthy) is well to notice th~ argun1e!lt urged by ~be re
perfe<~tl~y consistent, he is perfPctly logical, sp?ndent that the constr~ct1on which .their Iord-

:1~ one "~ould. e~peet to find a gentleinnn of ~~l~:c~~;e 2~u~f ur;en ~!~it~~a a~~t 3fsd ~~~~~~~!~~~ 
Ius legnl ... training-. The hon. g.entletnan with the power conferred upon the legislature ot 
says : \:on should nev~r use thiS PO\Yer the provinc3 to " exclusively make laws in rela
"·ith respect to appeals under the education- eou to education." The argument is fallacious. 
al ~eetion of the statutes. So that. of course, The power conferred is not absolute but limited. 
he is perfec·tly eonsistent. But I ask hon. ! It is exer~isahle ~n.ly subject and ac_cording to 
gentletnen in this House "·ho 1nay so1ne day I the following provtstons. The subsect1ons which 
(~ 0111e here appealino- 011 behalf of a Ininoritv 

1

, follow.' therefore, whatever be their true con-
. . tl . ·I· t~; ·d tl t tl . . .\ structton. define the conditions under which alone 

of •lUO le~ c. 4l.SS: O, c.ons1 er la 1~~ .~• 1 c the provincial legislature may . legislate in rela-
to-duy nssistiug Ill laying down the principle tion to education and indicate the limitation lm
tha t "~in guide this House for all time to posed on, and the exceptions from, their power 
cc-1ne, in dealing \Vith questions under the of exclusive legislation. Their right to legis
educational clnuses either of the ~Ianitoba Llte is not indeed, properly speaking, exclusive, 
or the British ~ orth . .:\.m erica .A. et. for in the case specified in subsection 3 of the 

·rhere is one argu1nent ,vhich is used 'vith Parliament of Canada is authorized to· legislate 
a good deal of force, and that is the argu- on th.e sa~e subje•.!t. ;here is, therefore, no 
n1ent, that this is the coercion of :hfanitoba such Inconsistency as -was suggested. 
and infringement of provincial rights. Well, So there is no tloubt whatever that this is 
Sir, I haYe a great deal of sympntby with an strictly 'vithin the limits of the powers of 
n rgun1ent of that kind. I believe that~ if this Pnrlia1nent. Sir, there are many cases 
that position could be made good, this in \Vhich this Parliament's legislation con
liouse \Vould. stay its hands at once, that, tlicts ,vith the. local legislatures. Take the 
if \Ye 'vere infringing on any power of the I question of insolvency. 'Vllen 've legislate 
lfH'nllegislnturt?. "·e should say. "llancls off.'' 

1 
on the question of insolvency, we can 

But there can be no shadow of doubt about change the whole relntion of debtor and 
the legal position on this point-it is too creditor in the provinces; "~e can change 
nbsolntely clear to admit of argutnent. I the Registry A.cts of the provinces and 
do not know how it is represented in son1e I affect the register as regards priority of se
parts of t11e country; but there cannot. be curlties; we can change the ,vhole operation 
the slightest doubt, from a legal standpoint, of civil rigl1ts, so far as relates to. debtor 
that, if '\Ve pass this Bill, assuming it to be and creditor. Yet no one would say the Bill 
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would be an infringement on the powers of n1inion. as I see them ; and I am here to 
the local legislatures. Take, for instanee. a say this. that. if tbe people of Cumberland 
~uestion on " .. hich it is often urged this Par· gaYe n1e any mandate on a question, like 
ha1nent has not properly exercised the right this, one 'vbich 'vas contrary to my conYic
it possesses, that of declaring a 'vork to be tions. I w·ould not obey thnt mandate, but 
for tbe general adYnntage of Canada. The I I '''ould act according to the hest of n1y 
1non1ent \Ye do that, \Ye "'"ithdra'v that work eonYictions, nud allo'v tllen1 after\Ynrds 
fron1 the jurisdietion of the locn.l legisla- j to pass judgtuent upon 1ny aetion. 
tures. i-\.n<l yet nobody would say-there is I T'hnt is th0 position I t:tke no''"· I lwlie'e 
an in~ring-e1nent of the local pow·ers, because that "·ht~n the peovle of thi~ countr~· :1s n 
""e sunpl~· go hack to our charter, ·"~bicb \\'"hole understand this t}th.:~stion thoroughly, 
has gh·en us that }lO\Yer. and. therefore. and llnYing 11nd tilue to think o\Pr this tHat
there cannot be any infringetnent of the tL)r quieti~·. n.ud not in the ht.\:1t of an elec
lo(·al po\\·t~rs. '.l"he fnct of the 1natter ls. tiou eontt-st. I 1wliE~Yf' thnt tht-re \Yill not 
thnt no arg-un1ent of that kind can be based he nPnrly as n1neh (litfieulty in S(~ttling- it 
('Xc:·.-pt on this n~~utnption. that the Bri- :1s · hns b(\en tlH~ opinion in sonH' qn:trtt•rs . 

. tish Xorth Atnt.•rica .. .-\.(·t in this respect 'vus I l•Plh~, ... e it i~ rPnlly n Yote ot \Yant of 
n. n1i~tal~e, and that tht~se seetions about <-onfi(l<'ncc in the pet)ple of Cnnnda to ~up
etlneation shouhl never ha\e heen passed. )lose thnt after hnving hnd tin1r~ to c:1llnly 
and t hn t the~· should be repealed. It is too (•onsidPr the qu<~ostion. thp~· "·ill not jn<lge 
lnte no"· to nrgue questions of that kino~ rightl.r-nssutning- the ~hh~ for \\"hiell I :un 
\Ye are l1~re to deeide this question accord- nrguing- to l)e riA"ht. ns I think I have to 
ing- to' the la''"· as it no'v stands. and I an1 so1ne (~xtt.)nt nuHle elenr. 
denling 'Yith tl1is siJnpl~T on that assump- Xo,Y. ~ir~ iu conc·lusion. I d(lsir._~ to sny. 
tion. thnt so fnr :1s I kno"·· the Govpr·nnH~nt. nnd 

I 111:1~~ sn~·. for tnyself, thnt I represent a eertn iul~· I n.yself. ntnke llf' <·la i1u \vhntever 
county \Yhieh is ahnost "·boll~· Protestant. to Catholic votes on nec·ouut of our n<"tion 
\Yltieh is very strongl~" Protestnnt. It has in this 111attPr. 'Vt~ c·lahn the support ot' 
bnen said. that \Ye should go to the country tho~e Catholies \Yho helieve that our cour~e 
ntul g'(1 t n n1and:1 te fron1 the people on this i~ in nccordn n~e \Yith the constitution n nd 
question. I do not nt all agree " .. ith that; for the hr~st int~rPsts of th(\ country. nnd. 
t h.en1·y. This q uPst ion \\":t s ~t nrtt>c l i il t ht• 1 ~it·. .,ve eln itn also. nn<l \Yith equal confi
Pa rli:r IHPIH l•PforP this. iu l~Hu. Tl1:1 t P:t rli:t- l dPnc-e. the yotf~s n n<l support of intellig-f\nt 
tneut took a stand \Yith respect to this ques-; Protp~t:1nts 'Yllo thinl~ thnt our r·oun~P is iu 
tion. by pnssiug :\Ir. Blake's resolution, au-' th<4 ht?St intr·r('~:-s of the eountt·y. n nd is the 
thorizing- a reference of this question to the c·oursf' that is df\tnnnd<'d hy the eonstitn
conrt~. The very first session of this Par- tion. It ,yould he n ~re:1t tn!sfortune thnt 
lhuuPut. dealt \Yith thnt question. by passing th~re should he nny nppenl \YhatP.Yer to Ro
the .Aet of 1891. 'vhieh \vns in the snme di- · nutn Cntholic 'f'Oh·\s. or to ProtPstant votes 
reetion. It i~ a question \Vith \Yhieb this n~ ~neh. nnd so fnr a~ I 3111 concerned. I 
Pnrlianteut h:ts be(~U fnn1ilinr in every Pntirely dis<-lainl nnything- of thnt kind. I 
a~pt-et. It has been brought up no'v by the think thnt tlu~ people of this Dotuinion sta.nd 
tlPdsion of the r~riYY Council for judgment, i SOlll~'vhnt tow·nrds tlH~ lllinority in ~:fani
nud. in u1~· opinion, ·this Parlianu~nt is right ! tohn n~ thf' CnthoJi(l nutjority in Qn~hee 
to :1t OlH'P tl••al \Vith it and to tnke the respou- I stnnd to,Y:trfls th~ Protestnnt tninorit~r in 
sibilt;r of dealing 'vith it. Surely, it wiU t that proYineP. The Protestnnts of this 
be vet·r Ultl(·h to be regretted, if any consti- : connntr~T llf!Ve hnrl in tllP J)rovin~P of Qu~l1ec 
tutiounl doetriue should be found "rbich ' n t!rent ohjec·t le~son of generous. f\·nnk nnil 
"~ouhl oblig-P this Pnrlian1ent to t!u·o,v that fn ir trPntnlf·nt to\\":1 l'fls t!'t~ tninority of thPir 
hotw of eotltPil tion an1ong-:;t thP ('Oll!4tituPll- : fn ith h~· the Cntholic 1nnjority in QnPbet•. 
cit.•s of the l)olninion. 'Ve all kDO\Y it is : .And. Sir. I rlo not t1lill1\: thnt thP Protf'st· 
diHieult euou.g-h to discuss these questions ~ nnts of thi~ J)on1inion ~11ould ht" b~l1inrlhnncl 
here quietly· aud ''"ithout raising any religi- i in n f,renerons trr,ntn~Pnt o~ then· f?llo~ .. 
ous feeling, but, I think. no lo,·er of his , eonnh'ylnen. nnfl I b~ll(:lV(:l. Sn·. thnt tbts B1ll 
couutr:r. ill this Ifouse or out of it could : should be tHloptPd. The detnil~ of the Rill 
vie\Y 'vith anything except great ala1:m and 1 nre n n1atter of con.tr.oversy. It "rns n Bill 
regret. the possibility of running elections • ""hieh 'vns vPrJ' (11 tli<'nlt to rlrn""· n_nd a 
in "·hieh the chief issue "·ould be one of ; Rill ns to which th(l novP.rnnl~nt ""'11 be 
Protestnnt against Catholic ; and, really, l glad to rt"'ceive sug2'f\~tion~. if. it ~oP~ in:o 
thi~ ·would be tht~ ease. if this question \Vere : f'o1nn1ittPP of thP ";rholP Houl':~. Rnt. 81r. 
before the people. I, for one_ ,vould do i tlH~ flllP~tion nt th_i~ pre~ent n1c;n1Pnt ts not 
ever~·thing in tny po\ver to avoid coming to n que~tlon of ~et~ll. The questt~n no"!' i~ a 
the conclusion. that anv constitutional doe- onestion of princ-tple. Thf' flllf'8tlon no""' lle
trine \vould take me so far as that. I recog- fore the Hon8e is ,,.h~the~ thf' Pflncntionnl 
nize that, though a. member for Cumberland j section~ nf thP Confpflerntton Act nre. ever 
nud representing the Protestants there. I l to be ('larriefl out. nnd n~on thnt f\\lf'~tton l 
at the satne time, recognize that 1 am a l do sincerely hope t11at th1s House \V1ll spP.ak 
n1ember for the whole Dominion, and I must I in n. wny thn~ ""ill prevent .Ruch n contro· 
discharge my obligations to the whole Do- versy fron1 betng rntsed again. 

Mr. DICKEY. 
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Mr. EDG~\R tnoved the adjournment of ! lating to it as the m~~-~:~8 of', ~-1~;·:-;:~~ia· 
the debate. ; 1nent on hoth sides. as a rule, kno,v. There--

1\Iotion agreed to, nnd debate adjourned. ! fore, I <lure sn~·, that a good deal of 'vbat 
• i 11~ told us bad tnore interest and u1ore in-

Sir CH..:\RLES 'I'lJPPER moved the ad-\ fortnatiou for people ,vho did not under-
journnlent of the House. ; stntul the question than for the metnbers of 

:\lotion ngreC'd to, nnd House adjourned at l this !louse. I bn, ve also tlle sn1ue corn· 
10.50 p.In. i plaint to tuake of the speech of the lender 

i of the flouse thn t 1 have to tnake of the 
! speech of the lJiuister of Justice, delivered 
1 later in the day. They both elaborately 
: confuted UHln~· positions "·hich \VC, on this 

IIOUSE OF CO)f~fONS. side, haYe Ut~ver he}(l. I do not think _;t 
~ "\\'HS very profitable. .\t an:r rate, after the 

''"""" En~ESDA Y, 4th )larch, l ~96. ; speech of tll~ leader of the Opposition, 1he 
; :\Jinister of Justil·e should not have a~sum-

'rhe SPEAI{ER took the Chair v.t Three • eel tllat it \V:ls necessar)· to argue a n1.unher 
o'clock. : of positions \Vltieh ''"ere frankly ndtuitted 

: by the ieader of tbe Opposition as being he· 
PnA YE its. i ~:oond di8pute. ~o\Y, ~ir. I \\'OUld like. be· 

; fore n1a kiug the ft\\V retna rl~s I have to 
i tnake on this question. to elt•a r n \V:lY :l fL1 \V Tl lE HE:\IEl)lAL ACT C~L-\XITOBA). · 1 t. t- 1 · 1 · 1 ' 
i lla ers '" lH~ 1 a l'e Bf•t 111 t i~IHite hL't\Yet'U 

. :the other side of the Ilotis'• '1 llll tl11·~ '"'I. le llonse I'esntned ndJ<nn·ne<l debate on the . . .. v...; " ·~ "' t · ·of thP llonse ·1t ~1nv r·tte 
IH"OJH>~t>tl n1ot ion of 8ir CharlPs Tnpper for . ' -~ . ·: . ·• ' . '. l' ' • • • • • 

~ecniHl l"(':Hlino· of lUll (~o. 58) the H.Plnedinl • In .th~ .. 11 ~~ 1. pl.tu. · tl_H' qUP~ttou ot t ht- 1l:tl~ 
. . ~ · . ~ · t'ral JHl"Isthet ton of tlus Pnrh:nn..-ut to le .. ·ts-

.Aet (.:\l:nutohn) nnd tlH• }n·oposPtl n1ohon (.six l·ltP Ull)ll th, ·nl ·1 , ·t f , 1 .. · · , 1 ·-. ·. 
n1onths· hoist) of )Jr. Lnnrh•r in nn1euduH•nt. '· . ' t ~ . •. t' 0

• u 11( .llton Ill ·' :1111-

tl t 
- tohn 1s not <IPUH.·d. .:\oltoth· \'t•ntUl't'~ l 

· tf'rP o : · • · · · 
·. : lllllll-\, to t.lt'nr that ; :HHl .~•pt :l ~Tt•:t t tlt>Hl of 

~Ir. EDG.A.R. 1\Ir. Speaker, I ngree en-; the argnBlPUt <•f tht~ hon. ~·pntlPtnPn ,,·ns 
t.irely· "~itll "~hat was said yesterday by 1 

tlirt.~(·tpd n~.:::t inst. this 1ll:lll of st rH \Y, \Yhh·h 
the leader of the House when. hl moving: thp~· ~Pt 11p ;ttHl Yaliautly kncwkPcl (hnYn. 
the second reading of this Bill. he an- : 'Yh~:-. in the argunH.'-nt before the Cann.dian 
nounred that he . ""'as introducing into this PriYy Connc·il. IH'ior to the issuing· of the 
1-Iouse n n1ost tuotnentous question. I he- . ren1edial order in llnrch Inst. the provinee 
lieYe, . Sir, that this ,question i~ pr~:~gnant : of :\lnnitoba, throug-h its counsel. the bon. 
"\\"'ith results that n1ay "'orlt for the 'veal or · nH~tuht~r for Sin1cot~ (~Ir. ~IcCnrthy). ex· 
the "'O(~ of Cannda ; and I fear that it tuay : pressedlr ndntittetl the juristliction of this 
perhaps endanger confederation itself. nn- I Parlian1~nt. The nrgutnent of the hou. 
less it is dealt "\vith and discussPii by this : UH'lll ber for Silncoe (sec Ilage H7. of the 
Parlinn1ent in a spirit of broad statesn1an- 1 arg-ntnent in tlH~ hlue-hool~). · puts that he
ship an<l patriotic moderation. The leader ~ ~·ond question. \\.ell. if the proYinee of 
of the I-Ionse yesterdny, in his speech, dealt · )Janitoha adtnit it. if tlH~ <·onncil of Mani
very largelr ,yith bistorie:tl questions ; and, : tobn. ad1nit it. no one in this IIonse or eonn
no doubt they "\vere ably dealt \Yith and :try \Yould Yenturl~ for a lll0111ent to deny it. 
"-rere -very interesting, only tbere ~'Tas thnt : It "·as only l:v"t "·eek that the le~islattn·.-~ 
one glaring on1ission from the histol'Y be : of )lanitoha. :H·eor(ling to th{~ reports in 
gav(\ of {·on:fedPrntion. ""'hi('h wns 1't~ferrPtl ' the UP\Yspnpers. pnssPd a lllt\n1orial in "\\,.hieh 
to by my leader. The leader of the- llouse : the~· n1ost en1phnticnlly ad1nit the jurisdic ... 
et'tirely fot-got to tell us a.bout his connec~ tion of this Parlinn1ent to den 1 "·ith the snl) ... 
;tion with the coercion of the province ~ ject. Thn t Inetuorinl ~nys that "while the 
of NoYa Scotia. "~bleb ""as a. n1ost : con~tit nthn1n I ri~ht of the Dotuinion Parlia· 
important eyent Jn the historv of con- j tnent to (lenl \Yith the question is not de
federation. I believe that as long a~ tl1e: ni<.:\d "-nnd so on. 
hc·n. gentleman's nan1e is remern.bered in · 'T'h(l>n there is anotlH~r n1attPr, proof of 
connection with confederation, it "\Vill he: \vhicb 'vas ('}~1borntel~· tnnde hy both the 
remen1bered in connection with thnt in- : :\liuistr~rs of the Cro"·n \Yho spoli:e ~·ester .. 
cident. The hon. gentleman, too, ""'hen be ' <lny. 'l'lH'Y" undertook to sho"" the Hou:.-:e 
began to touch the question of the Re1nedial · that the Cn tholic n1inority of l\lnuHoha hacl 
Bill. told us a good many things 'vhicb 'a grieva:nee. 'Yell. that is not disputed nor 
1nay have been entirely new· to him, but ean it bt~ disputed sucC'es~fully. be-ea use the 
"·hich were not entirely ne\v to most of judgtnent of the Priv:v Council itself says 
the Jnemllers of this House. I suppose that that tl1ere is :1. grievance. n:nd the counsel 
the absence of the hon. gentleman fron1 the for the ::\Ianitoha govern1nent, in his argn· 
country, and his busy occupation with other ment bf\fore the Privy Couucn. n1nde tbe 
in1portant duties, prevented him fron1 tnk- distinct ndn1ission that there is a. grievance. 
ing the same interest in that question, or at His "~ortl~ nre YPl·y fP\V. and I n1ay as "·pll 
least, learning as much about the law re- rend then1 to the House: 


